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Prisoner Shot to Death in Cell 

Which Crowd Is Unable 

to Open

ONLY 16 m  OF flOE
Sheriff Guards Prison All Day. 

Lynching Occurs When 

He Leaves

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July 20 — 

News has reached here of the killing of 
a negro, Sam King, 18 years old, in 
Comal county ja il in the center of New 
Braunfels, this morning at 1 o’clock, 
by a mob, as the result of an attack 
on the 4-year-old daughter of W illiam 
Karbach, a German farmer, 
hbot la Ills Cell

The mob broke into the Jail while 
the sheriff was away and shot the ne
gro in bis cell. The negro bad been 
■mployed by Karbach.

The alleged crime occurred Tuesday 
sight at Comaltown, a little  village 
sear New Braunfels. The negro Is 
laid to have confessed to the sheriff. 
The news reached New Braunfels yes
terday. The mob quietly formed and 
proceeded to ja il without ceremony. 
After killing the negro the mob quietly 
dispersed.
Waited Vatu Sheriff Left

All day yesterday the sheriff was on 
guard at the ja il to protect the negro. 
The mob waited until- late last night 
when the sheriff retired to his home at 
Comaltown. Hardly had the sheriff left 
the Jail when the crowd gathered and 
proceeded to the jail, forcing its way 
Into the jail and demanded the negro.

Being refused, the mob rushed to the 
cell where the negro was. I ’ nuble to 
open the cell the mob fired upon the 
negro until he w’as dead. An armed 
mob surrounded the ja il and drove off 
the city marshal when he attempted to 
stay the crowd.

New Bratinfels Is thirty miles from 
San Antonio. It is In the center of a 
prosperous German community. It has 
a population of 3.000 and is famous 
as being one of the mo.st law abiding 
towns in the state. In recent years 
several serious crimes have aroused 
the people to take tlie law in their 
bands.

PLATT SAYS GAME
ISN 'T  WORTH W H ILE

New York Boss Declares He Would Play 
Game Differently If He Had 

Another Chance
NBMr’’ YORK. July 20.—United States 

Senator Thomas C. Pkitt of New York 
was asked today to explain just what he 
meant when he said in an Interview yes
terday:

“ I am 72 years old—a great many «lays 
and months and years, some of them 
fruitful, .some barren, but mme of them 
worth the while. It could have been so 
much better or so diff.Tent from what 
It Is. I f  I had It to do over again I 
should model my political life after d if
ferent lines.**

“ I did not mean.”  replied the senator, 
“ tliat my life was not worth while I 
meant that the political game as 1 played 
It was not worth while, and that If I 
could go all over It again I would play 
different politics."

” Do you mean that you would drop ma
chine methods and become a reformer?”  
was asked.

” I have said all I have to say on the 
subject,”  Platt replied. ” If I went further 
T would have to go Into details about what 
I would do In politics If I were to begin 
all over again, and that would be too long 
a story.”

"Perhaps you meant that you would not 
have a childlike confidence In B. B. Otlell. 
Jr.. If you could play the game again.”

“ I have sai<l all I have to say on the 
subject,”  was the solemn reply.

RUSSIA AGREES
TO CONFERENCE

K IL L K I) n%' K.4TV KLYKK
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Tex.i.s. July 20.— John Hill, a 
white man, was killed by the Katy 
Flyer northbound this morning before 
day. He was at the bri<lge over the 
Brazos and wa.s badly mangled.

ATI06NEY 10 PROBE 
SW ELLDJTS SECRETS

Town Topics' Books Relations 

to “ Fails anil Fancies" to

Be Investigated

Moroeeaa Reforms W ill Be DiaeuMaed 
By Interaatlooal Coafereaee 

at Taagler
P.\RIS, July 20.— Russia has given 

notice of her acceptance of the Moroc
can conference on the same condition 
as Great Britain.

A cable dispatch from Tangier dated 
July 16 said that the government of 
Great Britain had accepted the Invita
tion of the sultan of Moro<'co to at
tend an International conference on 
Moroccan reforms oii condition that 
the program to be discussed by the 
conferetïce be communicated to U be
forehand.

DR. PEARSON DEAD

End Comes to Professor Who Caused Stir 
at Northwestern University

QUINCY, III.. July 20—A cablegram has 
bo-n received here trom Ia>ndon, saving 
that Rev. Charles W. I ’earson, i>astov ol 
the I'nitarlan church here, had died in 
the British capital, where he was visit
ing his daughter.

Dr. Pearson was formerly a profes.sor 
in Northwestern I ’ nlverslty in Evanston, 
but resigned three years ago to accept 
the Unitarian pulpit here. His resig.i.a- 
tlon followed his publication of a book, 
which was .said to he heretical from the 
standpoint of Jlethodisin.

\\'hen Dr. IVarson loft for England a 
month ago he w.is npiaiiently in good 
health.' He was S') years old and was 
born In Engl.and.

Dr. Pearson restgre d from Nortliw 'st- 
ern University In 1!)02 to accept a call to 
a Unit.arlan church at Quincy, HI. Pre
vious to that time he had publishei a 
bo<ik. "The Carpenter lYophet." whlib 
wa.s considered a.s strongly hivorliig i Hi
tarían do<-trine. There was talk of 
charges being brougtit against hlio. hi.t 
he resigned before any action was taken 
either by tlie church or the university.

RAILROADS PLANNED

YORK, July 20.—The boo.sk of the 
Town Topics Company Insofar as they 
deal with the book on American society, j 
entitled "Fads and Fancies,”  which wa.s 
sold by subscription, and upon which the 
publishers realized approximately 1200,- 
000, will be examined by representative.'» 
of the district attorney's office, no matter 
what opposition is made to such a steji.

Thi.s announcement was made by As- 
sl.stant District Attorney Cans after he 
had a conference with A.ssistant District 
Attorney Krotel, who Is in charge of the 
investigation of the affair, which Is being 
made by the district attorney’s office.

"It Is absolutely for the ends of justice 
that we make a full examination of the 
hooks in connection with “ Fads and Fan
cies,”  said Mr. Cans, "and we will do so, 
no matter how much we are opposed. This 
matter is going to be probed thoroughly, 
na matter who it hits or how exalted la 
social or other standing.”

Mr. Krotel first came into the ca.se -when 
he was as.signed to prosecute Charles IT. 
Able, who was arrested on complaint of 
Edwin M. Post, who charged that Able at
tempted to blackmail him. Post declared 
that Able attempted to force him to sub
scribe $.'■>00 for a book on New York so
ciety. He alleged that Able told him a 
scandalous story Involving his name was 
In posses-slon of a New York weekly pa
per. but It would not l>e publi.shed if Mr. 
Post would sub.scribe for the book. The 
money was paid to Able In the presence 
of detectives and his arrest followed. Hi.» 
case is now awaiting the action of the 
grand jury, and Mr. Krotel has announced 
that lèverai person.» prominent In society 
have announced their willingness to join 
with Mr. Post In the prosecuton.

■V\Tien Mr. Krotel examined the books 
of the Town Topics Company he was re
fused permission to Inspect some of the 
entrU's having to do with the **Fads ana 
Fancies.”  He learned, however, he said, 
that while the regular subscription price 
for the book was $1,500. several persons 
paid larger sums. „  *

Among these was Mrs. ColHs P. Hunt
ington. widow of the multimillionaire ns'I- 
road promoter, who was crédité»! with 
paying $10,000 for her subscription copy of 
the book.

G R AN BUR ^ REUNION

J. D. Beardsley Applies to Commission for 
Information

AUSTI.V, Texas, July 20.—J. D. Beards
ley of Cibsland. I-a., general manager of 
the Louisiana and Northwest Railroad 
Company, writes tlio railroad commission 
re«iuesting certain »lata and expr«-ssions of 
!>olicy, etc., as to two pieces of road ho 
propose.» to build in Texas. He states 
that he has sold his Interest in the lx)U- 
isiana and Northwest and would like to 
inve.st the proceeds in 'I’exas railnud 
property.

His first prop<isltlon, ho writes, 1» to 
construct an Iriterurlwrn from P'ort Worth 
to Min<-ral Well.», sixty miles. He is con
sidering also tlie liiilliling of a rallroail 
north from Alihene to either Quanah. Ver
non or Shymour, b* tween 100 ami I.IO 
miles. The c'jmmls.sion forwarded copb-s 
of its report.«, etc.

T
CIPTUIIE m

Menikors of Grayson Comity 

1‘osse Have Battle Before 

Taking Prisoner

Mayor Powell Delivers Address to Old 
Settler*

Mayor T. J. Powell ha* returned from 
Granbury, after making an address 
Wdnesday afternoon at the opening day 
Of the Old Settlers and Confederate 'Vet- 
eranj* reunion at Granbury.

In the evening Mayor Powell made tho 
presentation speech when tho Granbury 
camp of Confederate Veterans presentff 
a banner to the Daughters of tbe Con
federacy.

KANSAS C IT Y  
B A f  C l O S t B

City National Fails to Open Its 

Doors for Business When 

Pressed by Creditors

HELD C. J. n i N ' S  PIFEH
Failure Said to Be Direct Re

sult of Closing of First Na

tional at Topeka

KANSAS CITY, July 20.—The City 
National Bank falh'd to open Its doors to
day. The bank hehl much paper of C. J.' 
Devlin of Top»-ka to the amount of up- 
war»ls of $100,000, and the failure Is the 
«llrect r*'«iilt of the cl<>«ing of the First 
National Bank of Top»'ka, of which Mr. 
Dovliii was the principal stockholder.
Warned Some Time Ago

S«>me time ago the comptrollfr of the

JAPANESE MAY LAND
AT VLADIVOSTOK

Ogeratloas !■ Korea Appear to Be Coa- 
eeatrated la That Dlree-

tlOB -

RUSSIAN HEADQT’ ARTERS AT 
FRONT (location not given), July 20.— 
The Japanese advance from Korea is 
taking on a more energetic character 
and is being pushed toward Mousain, 
Nangan and Kasagawa.

The Japanese seem to have received 
heavy reinforcements from Field Mar
shal Oyama’s main army. The land
ing of the Japanese near Vladivostok 
would not be surprising and their op
erations appear to be concentrated In 
that direction.

The Japane.se advance In the Island 
of Sakhalin has reached Vladimoraska. 
The Japanese artillery includes forty 
machlue guns.

IVY  VINE PRISON
MAY PROVE FATAL

H E A T I T I A A S
5 O'CLOCK EDITION

BOMB THROWN AT
FINNISH OFFICIAL

PRICE FIVE CENTS

More Than 100 Deaths Record

ed in New York as Result 

of High Temperatures

Mr«. Bertha MrOennott o f Browawood 
la Serioaaly III From K ffrrt« 

o f I’ olaoB •■g

SAN ANGELO, Texas, July 20.—Mrs. 
Bertha McDermott of Brownwood Is 
In a serious and critical condition from 
the effects of poisoning cau.sed by a 
poison ivy vine. Mrs. E. J. Melton, her 
mother, left here hurriedly on receipt 
of a mes.snge to that effect. The phy
sicians lanced the poisoned wounds 
twenty-five times and Mrs. McDermott 
is dangerously ill.

STORM B ^ e S  RELIEF
Prospect That Excessive Con

ditions Are Ended—21 

Dead in Newark

NEW YORK, July 20.—The wave of 
int»'nse heat which has held this city 
In Its grasp for the past week, whh'ii 
has caused over 100 deaths and several 
tim»‘s that numl»<-r of prostrations, has 
b*en thoroughly broken. The relief 
which came yesterday afternoon when 
a violent storm of wind and rain swept 
the city for scarcely more than five 
minutes, became permanent. Althougli

Would-Be AssaMln’s Aim it Short and 
Intended Victim Escapes with 

Slight Injury
HEIL8INGFOUS. Finland, July 20.— 

Ijite yestf-rday afternoon, two hours after 
Karl Leonard Hohenthal had b<*en sen- 
u-nce»! to imprisonment for life at hard ' 
labor for the assassinatlun of Procurator | 

neral Solsal at Soininen, on Feb. 6, i 
last, an attempt was made to assassinate j 
Vice Governor Dculrlch as he was leav
ing the senate.

The vice governor had walked across 
the square, when suddenly, as he neared 
the police master’s office, a man threw a 
bomb from a distance »>f fifty paces. The 
bomb fell short, but the vice governor was 
blown off his feet by the terrific force of 
the explo.slon, which shattere»! the win
dows in the neighboring houses for a di.»- 
trnce of hundreds of yards.

Vic»- Governor Deutrich was hastily as
sisted to the police station. He was 
burned and otherwise Injured about the 
legs and body, but his wounds are de
clared not to be fatal.

The bomb thrower was put sued by 
naval cadets, but escaped.

S U P P O jT S  W I T T E
Comment on His Statements to 

Associated Press Corre

spondent Favorable

places out of doors. During most of the 
day there was a light breeze from the 
lake.

Although the day was cooler than either 
Monday and Tuesday, the death list, in
cluding adults and babes, was longer. Al
though there were only thirteen prostra- 
tli.ns there were thirteen adult and nlne- 
t«’en infant mortalitl«'«. Most of the fa
talities were prostratetl Tuestlay night be. 
foro the extreme heat was modifl*-d. The 
treet level maximum was 87 at 6 p. m.

PRiisESTOinnra
Belief Expressed That Russian 

Cause Will Be Ably Pre

sented in United States

MANY OHIOANS WOULD GIVE A  DOLLAR TO SEE IT COBIE OFF
PHILADELPHIA COOLER

PHH.ADELPHIA, July 20.—The hot 
wave which has prevailed in this vicinity 
for the last two days is broken tempor
arily and cooler weather accompanied by 
show«Ts is promised by the weather fore- 
ra.«ter.

SAN ANGELO OFFERS
BONUS FOR HOTEL

DuHlneM« Club Agrees to Doaate 
000 Toward a Modem Hotel 

Stmeture
SAN ANGF.LO, Texas, July 20.—San 

Angelo business men and citizens are 
working hard for a new first class 
hotel, which is a need of the town. The 
Business Cluli has guaranteed a do
nation of 115,000 to anyone who wili 
establish this sort of a hostelry here. 
M. R. Boron of Dallas is here now and 
on l>ehalf of the Central States Realty- 
Finance Company of St, IxMits, sub
mits a proposition to finance a $75,000 
or $100,000 hotel. the company to 
charge a .5 per cent commission, the 
citizt'ns here to take half the stock 
and the company to bond the other half 
in fifteen year 2(4 P^r cent bonds. The 
proposition will likely bo accepted. 
Many prominent hotel men have ap- 
plle<l to m.anage the new hotel.

TEAMSTERS ARE
LOSING GROUND

GOV'EUNOU H KKIlK’K IS HUNTING BEAK IN ORI-XIO N.—NEW ITEM.

at 'Washington Instrurte»! the 
iftlcers of Ini

Special to The Telegram.
SHERMAN. Texn.», July 20.—As a re

sult of an attempt to arrest a negro near 
Gunter, this county, yesterday afternoon, 
two men are wounded, one probably fa- 
t-'illy. The wounded men arc E. C. Saw- 
>er, a rural r»>ute carrier, who was shot 
in the right breast. His condition is 
critical. The other man wounded is Tom 

I iLirtin, who was slightly injured.
The negro. Bill Young, is in jail hero. 

He wa.» aI.«o slightly wounded, 
i Yesterday Deputy Sheriff George Bax
ter. who was unarmed at the time, at
tempted to arrest the negro on a charge 
of carrying concealed weapon.«. It is 
said that the negro attacked Baxter and 
iniured him painfully, and escaped.

The negro went Into the wood.» some 
distance from Gunter and a posse of cltl- 
zeus went In pursuit. The surrounded 
him «and moved towards them when he 
opened Arc. wouniUng Sawyer and Mar
tin.

Although a crowd of Gunter citizens at
tempted to get hold of the negro, the 
posse succeeded in bringing him to jail 
la Sherman, where he was placed at 4 
o’clock this morning.

While placed temporarily in the jail at 
Gunter a crowd of rren surrounded the 
building and made a demonstration, after 
which It was decided to tal itic negro to 
Sherman for safety. ,

All talk of summary vloleneo aga.nsl 
the negro here has abated.

Screen Wagon Service
Present contract for the United StatM 

mail wagon service In this city, commonly 
known as the screen wagon servlee. ex- 
plres -luly H. 1»08.
the contract now. which was awarded to 
him in 1902. Posti^ster 
nounces that bid, for ‘ h* »'W  *>•
received beglnnln« n « t  Septombori

curr«-ncy
c City National Bank to rê  

|iair it.« c.npital. Till.« wa« done t<y bor
rowing fioni l<«al capitalists. Following 
th<- failure of the First Nallonnl Hank at 
Toj»ckn, the Kansas City capitalist« be
came insistent upon the repaynu'iit of 
their loan an<I th<‘ demand ean.«ed the of
ficers ol the City National Hank to *le- 
c;de upon eloping th*; ln.«tltutlon.
Another Bank Caught

The f.nly other l>.ank in K.ansas Uitv 
whieh was eaught in the failure of the 
First National Hank of Topeka was tho 
Amerl»an National Hank of Kan.sas City, 
whieh ts said to hav«» h« t«l - upwards of 
$2(H>.000 of Devlin’s jMiiM'r. It is stateik 
posltlvily today t»> tlie Assoetated Press 
i>y leading bankers that other Kan.sas 
City Institutions will not iK-rmit this bank 
to fail.

’1 here Is no appeamnee of any other 
Kansa» City banks having a run at the 
opening hour to»lay. The City National 
Bank was organized In 1900 an»l is one 
of the younge.st of the National banking 
Institutions In the city. It has a capital 
of $300,000, and It has deposits of $1.- 
476.648. Its officers arc Edward 1. Irebo, 
pre.sident: James G. Stcan, cashier; John 
Moore, vice preslilent; Charles A. Ixximi*, 
aeeoii|d vice president.

STRIKE COST $1,500,000

LABOR :  ; ; : 
OF

M ass Mooting at Shanghai At- 

teniloil by 1,500 Chineso, 

Who Declare Boycott

United Mine Workers of America Spent 
This Amount in Last Fight

NhnV’ YORK. July 20.—Testimony has 
be«‘ii given before Commissioner of Ll- 
een.ses Keating of this city to the effect 
that the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica had spent more than |1,.500,000 in an 
effort to win the strike, which began In 
the bituminous coal region of Alabama 
and Tennessee a year ago.

The statement was made hy General 
I.«bor Agent Hugh DeWltt of the Ten
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Company. 
DeWltt asserted that »he union contrib
uted an average of $1,000 per day for the 
maintenance of the members of the 
local unions In thoae two states and that 
In addUlon to the $365.000 spent by the 
organization, the union had expende»! $26.- 
000 within the Inst three month* for rail
road tickets to enable the strike breakers 
to return to their homes.

FEVER ON ISTHMUS

One Employe Dead and Another III from 
DIseaM

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 20.—’The 
Panama canal commission has received a 
cablegram from Governor Magoon, stating 
that Gulseppe Costa, an Italian employe, 
had died of yellow fever, and that W, G. 
Marks, an American employe, has besn 
stricken with th* fever.

Governor Magoon also reports that 
there are no IndlcaUons of «ddlUonal case* 
of th* plsffu*. . . .......

SHANGHAI. July 20.— About 1.500 
people, inrlu»Iing the heads of all tho 
principal gulldés and delegates from 
many provinces attended a Chinese 
mass meeting yesterday which ar- 
range»l to begin to boycott American 
goods tomorrow.

It is distinctly announced that the 
action has been taken, not against the 
American government, whose constant 
kindness is fully recognized, but it is 
pointed out that unless the Chinese 
showed themselves to be In earnest, 
they would produce no effect on Cali
fornia labor unions.

There Is still much doubt as to 
whether the boycott will ba main
tained.

THE WEAERER SPOTTER
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Temperature at 2 p 
m. 94 degrees. Wind 
west, velocity, five 
miles. Barometer sta
tionary. »

.MSW OBLEANS FOBECAST
NEW ORLEANS, July 20.—The fore

cast:
East Texas—Tonight and Friday, 

gqperyjijy fair.
Arktibsas,. Oklahoma and Indian le r -  

rltori*«— Tonight and Friday, scattered 
sbowsra

the temperature ran rapidly up again, 
after the shower, a cooling brepze 
which followed s*'nt the mercury slow
ly down once more.
Night Was Comfortable

A comfortable night followed and to
day the tem|>erature is very near nor
mal. Tlie lowe.«t point reached during 
the night was 73. Today when the 
temperature began to rise on an aver- 
ag»> of 3 »legreea an hour until 81 had 
l>eeii reach»'»l, the win»l continued and 
with the sky partly overcast there was 
no indication of a renewal of the in
tolerable conditions of the past week.

Ten deaths from heat and several 
prostrations were reported early today. 
In nearly every case they are thought 
to have been due to exhaustions.
Draak River o f Milk

Milk amounting to the immense total 
of 1,500.000 quarts was consumed on 
Wednes«lay In this city to quench the 
thirst which was caused by the great 
heat wave. In order to procure this 
unusually large quantity, the dealers 
were compelled to advance their pay
ing price one quarter of a cent per 
quart. That makes one-half a cent 
advance to the farmers in the past 
week. Thus far the consumers have 
not been affected by the change, the 
average retail price being seven cents 
per quart.
Heat Damages Crops

Much damage has been reported by 
truck farmers of New Jersey owing 
to the recent heat and the lack of 
moisture. Peaches are dropping from 
the trees and many other fruits are 
being affected. In some sections wells 
have given out an»l the water Is being 
procured for live stock with great d if
ficulty. In the stlk mills and Iron 
works districts of nearby Jer.»ey City, 
the work has been interrupted. New
ark alone reports 35 prostrations and 
21 fatalities.

Four deaths and many prostrations 
have occurred in Jersey City during 
the past 24 hours. Eltz.abeth and Pater
son also report long'lists of heat vic
tims.
Tkoaaaad« gleep Oat Doom

According to the police at least 100,- 
COO per sons slept out of doors last 
night enjoying the good rest in the 
atmosphere cooled by yesterday a ft
ernoon’s rain. Murray Hill was a vast 
solitude of »leserted mansions whose 
caretakers, tlieir employers gone, sat 
on the steps and porticos and dozed 
during the greater part of the night.

COOLER IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO, 111., July 20.—Tho hot wav* 

was broken In Chicago and vicinity yes
terday. There were only thirteen pros
trations and the day generally wa* endur
able except to persons engaged in hard 
labor In factories and In unprotected

Lumber Drivers' Union, 600 Strong, Vote 
to Give Up and Return to Work

'CHICAGO. III., July 20.—The strike of 
the lumber dilvers of this city has been 
«leclared off. The 600 striking employes 
of the lumber dealers voted on the ques
tion of ending the strike and almost 
unanimously favored returning to'their old 
places, regarilless of the action of the 
other fellow strikers.

The other local unions of the Teamsters’ 
Union involved in the long-continued 
strike against the Chicago Employers’ As
sociation will take similar action by ref
erendum vote If recommemlatlons of the 
Teamsters’ Joint Council are carried out.

W IFE OF NAVAL
HERO VERY ILL

KT. PETERSBURG, July 20.— An In
terview by the Associated Press cor
respondent with M. W itt* on Monday 
last has been telegraphed back to SL 
Petersburg from New York and wa* 
printed throughout the empire. It has 
received high commen»latton from th*

, press with the exception of the ex
tremely reactionary Moscow Gazette.

The Bourse Gazette declares that th* 
bulk of the Russian people share M. 
Witte’s views which now, when the 
attention of the world is fixed on the 
peace conference, are of historical im- - 
portance.
Doe* Net Fear Tratk

The paper adds: "Russia’s chieV
plenipotentiary does not attempt t*  
conceal from the foreign countries th* 
internal situation in Russia. Strong 
men do not fear the truth. Falsehood* 
are Instruments of weakness. M. 
Witte leaves under good auspices, but 
he makes It very clear that upon the 
moderation of the Japanese demands 
depends the fate of the negotiations.’*

The Novoe Vremya heartily endorse* 
M. Witte’s statement that Russia does 
not covet peace at any price, and that 
both parties in Russia would unite t^ 
resist terms which might threaten th f 
future of the country.

"M. Witte’s extremely impartial and 
temperate remarks upon the Internal 
conditions and the future should prove 
very Instructive abroad,’’ the papey 
adds, "and should benefit those Rus^ 
slans who doubt the future destlnie* 
of the country.”
la Slroag Haadn

The Slovo rejoices at the fact thaf 
after the weakness and vacillation 
which has marked the later stages of 
Russian history, the peace negotla- 

j tions have fallen Into such strong 
: hands, and while the paper admits M̂
I Witte has no opportunity to retrlev^ 
j the blunders of others, yet the SlotM 
I hopes that he may be successful 1* 
j his mission.

The Svlet. whose voice still Is foF 
the war to last, likens the departure ta 

I the pilgrimages of the Russian prlne* 
who traveled to the Far Steppes t*  
make the obeisance to the Chlons o f 

; the Golden Horde. Svlet concludes that 
I pence Is compatable with the dignity 
j of the country, which Is not yet d*«
Ifeated.

Mr«. RIrhmond PearMoa Hob«oa 1« 
Takea Saddenly III at De« 

Moiae«
DES MOINES, la., July 20.—Mrs. 

Richmond Pearson Hobson, w ife of 
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson, 
hero of the Merrlmac, is 111 here at the 
Mercy hospital. Captain Hobson is at 
her bedside. She was taken suddenly 
ill while passing through Iowa. She 
gradually grew worse until she reached 
Des Moines, when It became necessary 
for lier to be removed from the train 
and.taken to the hospital.

ANOTHER LINE
FOUHIR D WARD

Arlington Heights Company 

Investigates Streets and 

Conditions

TERRELL URGED 
TO ENTER LISTS

W. J. Bryan of Abilene Prom

ises Him Seventy Votes in 

State Convention 1

The Third warders have a double 
chance of getting street car facilities 
within the next six months.

Wetlnesday The Telegram published 
throe prospective routes that are under 
investigation by the Northern Tex.as 
Traction Company, and today In com
pany with Alderman W. R. Parker, Mr. 
Cole of the Arlington Heights com
pany made an inspection of the same 
routes. However, Mr. Parker says Mr. 
Cole is Inclined to believe that d if
ferent route from either of the three 
routes mentioned Wedne.«day would be 
preferable and would give the citizens 
of the Third ward a much better ser
vice. His idea Is to use Houston street 
from Ninth street, south to Front, 
thence east on Front under the via
duct to an intersection of Crump, 
thence north on Crump to East Four
teenth street, making a spur at this 
point, avoiding the danger of being 
forced to cross over the net work of 
railroad tracks In the section of the 
city.

Mr. Cole Is of the opinion that his 
company will also build a line through 
the South 8l«le. crossing Front at the 
intersection of Railroad avenue or Oak 
street.

The engineer of the company Is at 
present out of the city, but on his re
turn, a second Inspection of a route 
will be made.

Alderman Parker said today he be
lieves that the Arlington Heights com
pany means hu.siness and w ill build 
the line into the Third ward.

"With equipment and Tolling stock 
to care for the business of a six-mile 
road, the company w ill necessarily 
want additional mileage in Fort 'Worth 
if the company expects to do anything 
like satisfactory business.** said A l
derman Parker, "and for this reason 
Mr. Cole Is anxious to build more 
track* In the city.”

Special to The Telegram.
A u s t in !  Texas. July 20.—W. J. Bryaa 

of Abilene, who was a member of th* 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh, Twenty- 
eighth and Twenty-ninth legislature*, 
came to Austin yesterday, as he says, t*  
see some of his personal friends and tff 
learn how they were getting on.

This was all doubtless very true, bat 
it was incidentally learned that he ha4 
an Interview with Judge A. W. Terrell 
last night with a view of Inducing Judg* 
Terrell to announce for governor.

During this interview It was learned 
that Mr. Bryan assured Judge Terrell 
that in the Abilene district there were 
seventy voles in the next democratic con
vention that he could rely on implicitly, 
and many more in every part of the stat* 
that he could,depend on.

Judge Terrell’s candidacy for governor 
is no spasm with M)-. Bryan, for the re«- 
son that during the entire regular an4 
special sessions of the Twenty-eighth leg
islature he urged him to announce, an4 
carrassed the members in his interest.

Mr. Bryan says Judge Terre’l has the 
matter under serious advisement, ana 
will announce his conclusions very soo<v

Mr. Bryan said, in reference to the spe* 
rial session for the purpose of corrects 
ing the error in the enrollment of th* 
general election law, that if enough of 
the bunch to form a quorum could b* 
gotten together, he was willing to mak* 
one of them, though he had some mis
givings as to the wisdom of a special ses
sion.

"The Abilene country.”  he said, "is to 
the very pink of condition; the outlook 
never being brighter or more hopeful tbaa 
now.’*

POBIEDONOSTEFF'S
LIFE ATTEMPTED

New« mt Aged Pr*e«nit*r * f  Rw 
gy g  UaslMike« by Clooeaeoa 

t* Death
ST. PETERSBURG, July 20.—Re

ports of an attempt to shoot Constan
tine Petrovitch PobledonoatcR, chief
procurator of the Holy Synod, at th* 
Tsarskoe-Selo station in St. Peters
burg, as recounted by the AssoclatM 
Press last night, have been confirmed.

In spite of his greatly advanced agd 
and illness M. Pobiedonosteff’s n*r¥ep 
were unshaken by the attempt on hi* 
life. He drove to the Holy Synod and 
presided at a meeting, telling none of 
his colleagues of the occurrence until

eu4
rstor then drove back to the statioA 
alone and, unguarded, returned to Tsar*’* 
koe-Selo. '

^
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PROGRESSIVÍ MINERAI WEEES
T E X A S *  F ^ A M O U S  M E A L T M  AIS 'D  P L E A S U R E  R E S O R T

T h e  St. N ic h o la s
C. B. DeWITT. Manager.

A HOME FOR TH E  DRUMMER
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT

Rates $2.50 and $3.00 Per Day. $14 and $21 Per Week
steam Heat. Bell Service In Each Room. Elevator Runs at all Houn 

OPPOSITE CRAZY, GIBSON AND CARLSBAD WELLS 
SPACIOUS SAMPLE ROOM

M IIN E R A L  W E L L S ,  T E X A S

A
A YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A 
A ^
♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAe

“ W H Y  W AIT  tiU tomorrow for today’s news?’’

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINaS YOU TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anjrwhere in Mineral Wells.

AT BRIGHTON BEACH
NEW YOItK, July 20.—Accountant, the 

second choice, won the Montauk stake* 
at six furlongs at Itrlghtou Wednesday, 
defeating George C. Bennett, the favorite, 
»'ho Was conceding twenty pounds to the 

1 winner. Steeplechase Jockey J. O’Brien, 
i who had the mount on Gate Bell today, 
fell at the middle Jump on the back 
stretch and su.stalned Injuries which may 
prove fatal. He was removed to a hos
pital at Coney Island In an unoonscltfus 
condition. Kube. who was favorite for <he 
steeplechase, broke his leg in the stretch 
and was later killed.

First race, &Ni furlongs—Retopaw 1, 
Listless 2, Seiiechal 3. Time—1;0S.

Second race, steeplechase, at)out 2 miles 
—Graceaway 1. George Keene 2, Nepon- 
set 3. Time—4:24. •

Third rare, mile and 1-lfith—Noveiia 1. 
Head Dance 2. Voladay 3. Time—1:47 2-6.

Fourth race, Montauk stakes, 6 furlongs 
—Accountant 1, George C. Bennett 2. Or- 
muiidalc 3. Time—1;14 2-5.

Fifth rare, nrlle and 1 furlongs—Bn-1 
News I, Pretension 2, Geralurn 3. 'rime— 
1:51 3-5.

Sixth rare, 6 furlongs—Klamesha 1 
Fleur De Marie 2, Gold Ro.so 3. Time— 
1:13 4-5.

P a lo -P in to  B a th
U n d M ' N « w

XV lanA8*m *n t
R r « e  Macrk to

F*atrom

S W A N  B R O S . ,  P r o p * »

ED. C. BAKER. W. B. OTfEALL.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

BAKER. & O ’N E A LL
"TH E  TEXAS LAND MEN" for reliable information and dependable 
aervlces. M INERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE ABSTRACTS LOANS

BELMONT TRACK, PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPIUA, 1*8.. July 20.—Sweet 

Marie, 2:04 3-4, and 'Tiverton, 2:04H. 
trotted yesterday at Belmont track for a 
purse of $5.000. The track was In splen 
did condition. Tiverton won the first 
heat h> a length and a half. Time—•
2:10H.

Sweet Marie broke badly at the half,
losing nearly ten lengths before her driver 
could get her settled down.

Tiverton won the second heat and the 
race. Time—2:07 1-4.

“The B est Vet 99

JUST OPENED.

MINERAL W ELLS STEAM LAUNDRY.

AT LATONIA
First race, 8 furlongs—Sevarg 1. Twen

ty Shot 2, Annie Beall 3. Time—1:16 4-6.
Second race, 5 furlongs—Hot Pollol 1, 

Leta Duffy 2. Marvin Neal 3. Time — 
1:01 4-5.

Third race, mile and 70 yar<ls—Corus
cate 1, Martin Doyle 2. Ara 3. Time— 
1:45.

Fourth race. 8 furlongs—Ethel Day 1. 
Ike 2. Commanilnnt 3. Time—1;1S 1-5.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short couise — 
Charawlnd 1. New Amsterdam 2, V.trner 
3 Time—2:59.

Sixth race, mile and 3-9th—IkkI 1. Lld.a 
Vivian 2. Joe Ross 3. Tkne—2:21 4-5.

SAFELY THROUGH  
M OTHERHOOD  
W ITH O U T P A M .

Whal ■ mmi,« «I hep* sad
cap« Iron audreisa ikea« worHa tarry to 

that woniao who ia arvading ih* hout (hat
ahali proclaia hrr Molharheed Prrharale* 
her ii ia th« Aral Hiu ('.«d ha« blrsaad hrr; 
wiih trhal aw« and nyalary and frar alt« ro*. 
tmplatca lha roming »««nl which «vea now 
it caaimg ita atudnw b«ior« ia th« war of 
many painful «liatomfortaf 1 h« hepo nrld 
out in (hear word« «imply inrana (hat child- 
birtli liaa brrn turned Into an «v«ni ul thank«- 
riring and (oy, s(ripi>rd nl it« agnniaa andgtring ana ( ., 
daagan bar jua« ol lha Itarnad akiU at mao

M O T H E R 'S

F R I E H D
is th« nama el th« remedy whkh mainr ao 
■nwh to ilM aapoctant mother ; the can apply 
it hetatU and ft«l an improvament at coca 
which bat foratalls lha pain and tuftcring 
which It lavat whaa childbirth lakca place. 
The taatimuny ol Mndiara who bare uoad k 
aucrcaafuMy will conrloe« you; thair words 
of praiaa are found ia uar botA, “ Mirthar- 
hirt^” Sand for it

m n A o n a jt utauLATom  o a *
Atimmlm, Om.

iST WOID 
nSLEl BOIII

H EALTH
BRINGS
B EA U TY.

Six Mile Logging Line Was 

Opening Venture of Inter- 

urban Promoter

A,Popular Young Society 
Woman Tells How She 
Regained Her Health.

H17 oodl»nd A v »„  ) 
K ansas Cit y , Mo, * 

Penin» Drug Mfg. Ck)., 
Coiambaa, Ohio. 

Ob k t l x x x n : *

Rockalong. hy TT. A. Nesbitt, second; 
Frank, by ITrquhart. third.

Second race, running match, >«th mil,» 
dash-8el ll.tit, entered by W. A. Neshitt. 
first; Black Sam. by Sllffler. second; Big 
Wonder, hy Tom Riley, third.

Third race. 2:40 pace—Raymond, en
tered hy Ray Nesbitt, first; Orangewood. 
by M. C. Bostick, and Maud Ijce, by Flor
ence Sttx'kell, tied for second prixe.

Fourth race. S-8tha of a mile. dash, run
ning—Rlllle Bill, entered by Kitchens, 
first; Trinity, by Ray Nesbitt, second; 
Christmas, by Hambrlck, third.

"THE SAME ONE YOU’VE ALW AYS USED."

a c m e :  l a u n d r y
BASKETS LEAVE ON EVERY TRAIN.

H. A. GERSTENKORN, The Welts, Agent.. Telephone 155. 
Office at Congress Barber Shop.

W HEN A T  THE W ELLS, TR Y
H O T E L  W A I N I M

Same block with Crazy, Gibson, Carlsbad and Hawthorne 
W’ êlls. Sewerage Connection. Electric Lights,

A T  D E LM A R
First race, furlongs— Quinn Brady

I 1. Kiss 2. Floral Arll.st 3. Tim»—1:0:> 1-.». 
I Second race. 6 furlong.«—J. W. O’Nelli 
I 1. A ’ll.sta 2, Fl.anor Howard 3. Tlme-- 
1:18.

Third nice. 5 furlong#-Hitter Hand 1, 
Sadie Martin 2. P.1II Holt .3. Tlnn— 1:0...

Fourth tace, mil** and 7i) yards -Tahy 
] T'i«(i 1. J P. Mayberry 2. A. Musko- 
day 3 Time —1:4fi.

Fifth race, mile and l-16th M.arlln 1,
, Miss Mao Day 2. Athena 3. Time—l.i;».

Sixth race. 7 furlongs .Sorr<’ltoi» 1. 
j Kthel Davis 2. I..a.st Faustus 3. Time— 
' 1:29 3-5.

The damaged slock <>f gro«erles of T. 
E. Isrwery. North Fort Worth, will be sold 
regardless of cost Thursday, the 20th. In 
room n«'Xt door Texas Grotory Co., Ellhs 
avenue.

A six-mile logging line was the first 
railroad venture of Major J. D. Beards
ley, who la now negotiating for the con
struction of a line between this city and 
bllneral Wells.

Major Beardsley was Iwrn In Canada, 
where much of his early boyhood was 
siK'nt- He then moved to the state of 
Maine and later took part In the civil 
war as an officer In the Maine troops, 
rising to the rank of naajtjr. At the close 
of the war he was with his regiment In 
Louisiana and, becoming attracted by the 
iM-s-siblllties of. the country, decided to 
remain. He accordingly became interest
ed In the lumt'.er business a ml _ settled 
there. It was In the conduct of this busi
ness that hi.s first rallrottd was uuilt. 
This formed the nucleus of his rail «ys- 
tern. which was gradually extended until 
it comprised 116 miles of track extending 
from Magnolia, Ark., to Natchitoches, 
Iji., and became known as the Lsmisiana 
and Northwestern.

This line was later looked upon as an 
imnortiint feed*»r hy the Gould Interests, 
who secured it for a price given at vari
ous figures.

Major B*“ardsley Is now a resident of 
Gi)>.sliind, and. though a man well in 
the sixth's, has a vigorous constitution 
and 1* noted f«»r fon'eful action.

BUSINESS LOCALS

NOW OPEN

T h e
F  airfield

Inrv
NEW.

COMPLETE.

AMERICAN. 

THE BEST.

Elstimates Furnished Prumptly.

W ithers Brothers

AT BUFFALO
First race. 7 furlongs—Ellxabeth B. 

• 1. Irena Brady 2, Dorothy Dodd 3. Time 
i —1:31.

SecomT'race. 5 furlongs—Devoir 1 
Birmingham 3, St. Kings Guinea-S. Time 
—1:02 1-5.

Third race. 7H furlongs Monlchord 1, 
Meizo 2. Red Light 3. Time—1:36.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs -Plantagenet !, 
Captain 3, Muldoon 3. Time—1:15 3-5.

h'lfth race, furlongs—Away 1. Cadil
lac 2, Carew 3. 'I'lme—1:02 1-5.

BIxth raca, mile and *ith—Arab 1,
.Barilla 2. Will King 3. Time—2:09.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

“ Mineral Water Baths’ ’ at
DR. HUBBARD’S

BATH HOUSE
Perfect Sanitation.

Vor PAST AND FAT DONKEYS, see

Bishop & Martin
The. "Old Reliable" Burro Men.

VISIT

The Crescent
For a complete line of HOME-MADE 

CANDIES.

M Í N E K A L
BATH HOUSE

MINERAL WELLS, TEX. 
"Anything you want In a bath."

Zingarra,
CloLirvoya-nt 
8knd Palmist
(Late of New York.) 

Oppesite "Crazy" Well

AT DETROIT
DETROIT. Mich.. July 20.—In the 2;0S 

trot achedulej as a three-heat rnce. It 
was found at the end of the third heat 
that Norman B. and Direct VI* w were 
tl«d for first money. A fourth heut was 
agreed upon to settle the tic, Norman B. 
winning, SummarU's:

The 2;12 class pace, unfinished from 
the day before—Josie, by Ql*'nelge, won; 
Irish Jack, second; Feruna. third. Best 
time—2:09. «

The 2:14 trot—Yurpey, by FYench Plate, 
won; Jim Fenton, second; Silver Ore, 
third. Best time—2:13 3-4.

The 2:09 pace—Shylock. hy Shlloah, 
won; Stein, second, Geary, third. Best
tim e-2:08U.

The 2:06 trot—Norman R., hy Phallas, 
won; Direct View. s*'cond; Snyder M--

C O H I S  D I THE
OF

H o w n n l

W r i t e s

iro]»|).s of Lawton 

of ILxporitnp’Os

in  t l ie  C a n a l Z o n e

Gregor, third. Best time—2:09'«.

AT PROVIDENCE
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.. July 20.—Resulta 

at Narrnganseit track yesterday were;
First race, 6 furlonge—niiter 1, Ossln- 

eke 2. Diidemas 3. Tlm*>—1:01.
Second race. 8 ftirlonga—Iturb.ir 1. Grand 

j  Slam 2, Pheobus 3. Time—l; l l  2-5. 
Third race, 1 mile—Rosetlnt 1, Don’t 

Ask Me 2, Jane HJolly 3. Time—1:42 4-5.
Fourth race, mile and l-l«th—P.mgg 1. 

Aurevoir 2. Ostrich 3. Tim**—1:47 1-5.
Fifth race, ~i fiirlnng- MIs.s Point 1. 

Rye 2. Venus 3. Time—1:02.

The Best Cleaning
and Pressing

l4uUea* Garments a Specialty. An Work 
guaranteed and delivered.

REAR MAYES BUILDING

GIFFORD'S

PRIZE SHOOTING GALLERY
Prizes Given Daily.

WHBN IN MINERAL WELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
THERE'S JUST ONK.

é ( C R - A Z Y ”
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

ÜBkve You Visited

BeSkVlifuI 
Lskke Pinto?

B oskts
Ref resh ments 

Moonlight 
Bknd Love

FOUR CITIES BŒET
NEXT LABOR DAY

Big Celebration Being Planned at Mingua 
Lake by Thurber, Strawn, Tyra 

and Gordon

Drink the Specific
Well Water

Free teat a f ■

Express company will bring 
your jug here free.

Ben Baer of Thurber. who was In thU 
city Wednettday, reptwia preparations un
der way for a monster Labor Day cele
bration at Mingus Ijike, centrally lo
cated between Lyra, Gordon. Thurber and 
Strawn. all of which places will take part.

Walton Peteet of San Antonio will be 
the leading speaker. C. W. Woodman of 
this city was also Invited to deliver an 
address, but wUl be nnable to do so on 
account of the meeting In this city.

A barbecue and picnic will be features 
of the celebration at Mingus Orovg. Thir
ty-five heed of fat cattle have already 
been promised for use on that day.

A meeting of the farmers of Brath and 
Pnlo Pinto counties. Mr. Baer reports, will 
also be held at Mingus, this gathering 
taking place about the middle of August. 
A barbecue wUl also be held on this oc
casion.

Mr. Baer was In the city, having ae> 
eompanled his wife this far on her wajr 
to San Angelo, where she goes on a trlslL

SAUGUS. MASSACHUSETTS
SAUGl’S, Mass.. July 20—Fast time 

was made In the races .at the Saugus 
track today.

The 2:15 class, trotting. $1.000—Alberta, 
h g., won; Young Stamboiil s*>cond. laiiin- 
dry Boy third. Best time—2:12 1-6.

The 2:09 elas*. pacing-Ginger, b. g., 
won. Gyp Walnut se«'ond. Peeler Patron 
third. Best time—2:20^.
. The 2:20 class, pacing—T '̂nog Roy, b. g., 
won; Rector second. Ressle LIghtfoot 
third. Host time—2:101*.

RACES AT GREENVILLE
GREE.N'dH.LE, Texas. July 20—The 

two days' racing event In the Hunt Coun
ty Fair Association Park openeil Wednes
day afternoon. Following Is the result of 
the races:

First rare, three-minute pace—Pat Mur
phy, entered by Murphy A Short, first;

I.AWTON. O T.. July 20.—Howard 
H'ipps, .a young man whose home Is in 
this city itnd who holds a position as 
stenogr.apher In the government ser
vice In Panama, Is writing .a serb'S of 
letters that toll of conditions on the 
Isthmus. In Ms last lett**r he say«:

".Since writing y**u I have moved 
from t'ulehrn to Empire, a station 
about two miles west of Ptilebra. Em
pire Is a much healthier location, as 
the government offices and quarters are 
situated on a hillside where they re- 
eelve the benefit of the northwest 
trade wind, which, cooled by Its long 
flight over the Garibhean. sweeps th# 
Isthmus. The native village of Empire, 
which c*»ntalns the railroad station, lies 
at the foot of the hill and Is not nearly 
so he.alfhy.

"The view from the summit of Em
pire hill Is grand and Inspiring. There 
lies before one's eves th# splendid 
panorama of motinfaln, valley, river 
and canal. The mountains average 
about six hundred feet above the s**a 
lev*‘l and are covered with a mass of 
verdure.

"The rainy season has begun In real 
earnest now. It rains almost ever.v 
day. In the afternoon. However, the 
ground dries so raplilly It Is not as 
yet very wet h«Te. with the exception 
of the canal, which c*»ntains about 
thirty feet of water at the present 
lime. This will Increase to a mtieh 
greater depth as the rainy season 
progresses. The alligators have taken 
ailvantage of the water In the can.al 
and It alreadv contains quite a number 
of them. The fellows flie tither night 
shot one .'»hout five feef long.

’ ’The men In our division, ns a rule, 
seem well satisfied, although some o ' 
them are knoeker«. Their prlnelp.al 
grievance seems to be against the food 
which, fa tell the truth. Is by no mean.« 
excellent. We secure most of our food 
from the government commlssarv In 
Colon, where good« are sold nlmost as 
cheap as they are In the states. At 
present the qu.arters are somewhat 
crowded, but more houses are being 
eonstrueted .as rapidly as possible and 
we hope to have better accommoda
tions soon.

’*.\s to the yellow fever, or ‘yellow 
Jack,’ as they call It here, the reports 
are somewh.at exaggerated and eases 
are much ra'rer In the canal zone. 
Panama Is not quite so healthy, as the 
sanitary system l.s not so good as at 
eanal zone. The work on this Is rapid
ly being f>ti«hed, however, and we look 
for a change for the better In the near 
future.

"Considering all tbe difficulties un
der which the commission has labored, 
conditions are very fair and are get
ting better every d.ay. They ftimUh 
the employes In the rone a free boat 
ride to Tahoga twice a month, where 
they can go and spend an enjoyable 
day bathing, fishing and eating all 
kinds of delicious fruits for which Ta- 
boga Is fsmous."

FOOD
** A  babe in the house i* a well-aprinE

fed andof pleasurt *’ if he ia properly_______
well nouriahed, then he is happy and 
“ everybody ia happy.’ ’
Yoor baby will be healthy and happy 
and a well-sprinf of pleasure, if you 
will giva him Itfsllln’s Food.
Sampla botti* sent froo of chwf*. 

I*. «M  .O BIT

MSIaUlhl FOOD GO., BOSTON, MAM.

E T C r R S I O N  T O  G A T E S V I f . I .E
W.XCO, Texss. .Ttilv 19.— A special 

tr.aln was run from Waco to Gntesvllle 
today over the Cotton Belt railway. 
The occasion was Waco Day at the 
great Confederate reunion which will 
ha one o f the biggest events o f the 
kind held In this part of Texas this 
year. The people era prepared for 
About twenty thousand rtaltors and ex
pect people frons ell surrounding coun
ties. A b ig píenlo Is taking place at 
West today and many from here also 
attended that as Hons. C. K. Ball and 
George Jester were billed for speeches.

FARM RKAR WACO BOLD
WACO. Texas. July 1#.—Mr. R. B. 

Willett of Bnnis, a wealthy land owner, 
has bought the George Orlffla place 
east of Waco and will reanore to this 
city for school advantages. The farm 
embraces 940 acres and th* considera* 
tloa was $17,928,

County Commissioner D. H. Purvis 
and wife left this morning for Colo- 
ra*lo.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by DiUln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which U proof to lunga against 
pneumonia.

Mi.sses Calhoun and T’mbenhour left 
Wednesday night for Kentucky, where 
they w ill spend several weeks visiting.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday dutiee of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel

Mr.«. S. A. iforrls of Kennedale Is In 
the city visiting friends.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call anj 
let Us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give os a trial. Fart 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streoL

Dick Hi-nder.«on, a prominent farmer 
of Ruhli'tt, Was In the city on busini's,« 
Wedni'sday.

School books taken In exchange for 
ether bo**ks at Green s Old Book Store.

Ij. T. Si hooler of Itrownaville 1.« In 
the city on busines.t.

Special bargoiii« In pawned diamonds 
and w.’ tclu» that weie uncalled for at 
Tnc Eagle I c.nn ORlce, 1009 M.aln streeL

Prof'ssor J, J. Joplin and wife of 
Ma<ll.-*«*nvill,» are In the city.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard llios., 108 Houston streeL 
Phone 2191.

Dr. Rhodes of Ei;h .'-s sjM’ iit Wednc.s- 
day In Fort Wurth.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street, 
ip where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the tlm#.

5tr, and Mr.«, ,/nck Irvine of 1501 
Cooper strvte left Wednesdity night 
for Galve.ston, where they will visit for 
a few day.«.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had Ir. Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main streeL 
A tilnl order is sufficient evidence.

MI.SS May Vance l*'ft this morning 
for Midlothian, wh*'re she wifi spend 
a few weeks visiting friends and rela
tives.

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nlg Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

M l«« Elizabeth Stuart Buck of Jack- 
son, Ml«.«., who has been In the city 
several week« visiting relatives. Mr. 
ntid Mr« R. If. Ruck and Mr. and Mr«. 
O. 8. I.4ittlmor*'. left today for Waco, 
where she will visit friends and rela
tives.

Try a bottle of Miller’s 'oest. $1 a quarL 
Few  Queens, high grade whisky at 41.Je. 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 114-18 Hous
ton StreeL

Mrs. T. AV. Wren, w ife of Deputy 
Sheriff AVren, Is visiting friends and 
relatives In Amarillo. She will ho out 
of the city for about fifteen day.«.

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
a« the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar- 
m.icv. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
to‘ l*?t articles always on hand.

Colon«-! B. D. Shropshire ha.s gone 
to Shackelford county.

Don’ t l.vs>4ate— Just phone 201, the 
For« Worth Steam Irftundry and let 
t*em convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers;

J. A. Murray, manager of the Fort 
Worth Telephone Company, ha.« re
turned from a two weeks’ trip through 
th© east.

R. H. Griffin St Co., 808-809 Houston, 
carry an Immeuse stock of groceries. 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Richard Selman. a ra'nchman of San 
Saba county, was in Fort AVorth 

.AVednesday.
If it’s anything In the furniture line 

you want you’d naturally go to the Ijidd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. I ’hone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

AA'. O. Turner and E. Ijl White are 
at Calloway Ijike  fishing.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is tbs 
time to go.

D. T, Bomar, vice president of the 
Continental Bank and Trust Company, 
returned yesterday morning from Kan
sas City and with his son. W ill, went 
to Tolar last night on business.

See John Burke & Co.. 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. They 
have some good paying investments to of
fer.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that arc right, la what every one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Ben Aran Tuyl. a prominent cowman 
of Colorado City, Is In Fort Worth.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Ca. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth stiweta. Finest ice 
creams and candlss In Texas are there; 
and they'll treat you right That’s sa

Miss Lula Little of Midlothian la 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. D. Toung 
of Polytechnie College.

Go to CuBunlnga, Shepherd A Ca, 700 
Houston, fdb phonograph reeorda, mosioal 
instruments. They carry a larga line 
of latest, up-to-date goods.

For Sale-1«M HeraphlU oL. flgei block 
north of Chase place, fronting ea ^  aaod- 
ern sevea-room tv»-atoqr reaideooA two

^'Pemna has done me §ueh 
a world o f  good in  giving me 
new health and strength tJuu 
I  want to tell you o f  its value
tome. I  was rundown and had
lost my appetite during the 
warm days o f  last summer. 1 
became thin, weak and n«r«i 
vous,a7id needed a stimulat
ing  tonic. I  took other med
icine, which did not seem to 
help me, but Peruna built up 
my system, infused new life, 
gave renewed energy and re
stored me to perfect health. 1 
took only six bottles, and shall 
never be without it.**

— A d a  Baker.
{M em b er H ills id e  A th le tic  

C lu b .)
The symptoms o f summer ca

tarrh vary in different cases, but 
the most common ones are lassi
tude, played-out, tired-out, run
down, Used-up feelings, com
bined with a more or less heavy, 
stupid, listless, mental condi
tion.

_ Ü1

Thoaumds of women suffer from cstarrhat nervousness sunf 
exhaustion during the summer months- if you fee! fagged out, 
begin at once taking Peruna- It wiil reiieve your catarrhal con
dition and restore you to health, if you desire special advice, 
write to Dr, S, B, Hartman, President of Tbe Hartman Ssmh 
tarlum, Coiutpbus, Ohio,

r, Z. — 3
iiocky Moui’taifi Tea Nuggets

A Busy He i.uoe icr Bntj Fee;!«.
Bricgi Ooide3 H*alth and Believed Vigor.

A for <Ĵ l.»tlp■̂ ♦ion, Ir'Hrextlon. l.iW
•itul Ki'lncy, Trotihie*. Wtnplet«. Eczem«, Impart 

b<l Bi*e.Uh. SIviCKiSh Row*-l:i, H*>a>l*i:he 
t: 1 f,.i™ttche. It's R'^hy Moiintaiu T**a in tab
let form, S.* .-«niK a b«*x. ti-iuilue made by 
3'>UU9TEa D f  » CxiiztA'S'i, AIa.li<"n. Wis,

tCT". F'-: * '•••1 nir; PEii;>i.T• filo " 'I  ►

halls. ch>«*»ts. linen closet, china elos**t, 
pantry, bath, porcelain tub. lavatory, two 
mantvld and grates, go« ami electricity 
wat**r and Kvvver connect ion. barn and 
outhous*'«. Lot 62x250. HUGH H. LEWIS, 
Haidware.
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12 YEARS’ FREEDOM
SUDDENLY ENDED

J. II. liregory, ftmvlvlcd Coainterfeltcr, 
AA ho Kerapeit Prinen, is Fianlly 

Itcraptnred
I>^S ANGKLE.=t, Cal., July 20.—After 

successfully eluding the United States 
secret «ervlee men for over twelve 
year«, J. B. Gregory. alia« Harry 
I»onard, expert counterfeiter and es
caped convict, has been captured here 
and turned over to the T’nited States 
authorities to serve out an unexpired 
term of seven year« in the f*«riernl 
prison at Detroit. Mich. For eight 
months past he has been living with 
Itis w ife in this city.

He had been hold in his oper.ations j 
and had put out a flood of spurious 
$1 coins. He deposited cash ball In 
good money for his appearance in court 
and then Jumped his ball. At that 
time he was living under the name of 
H.arry Leonard. Oct. 15. 1902, Deputy 
United States Marshal Miidgett ar
rested Gregory in Seattle and he w.as 
tried and convicted of counterfeiting 
and sentenced to a term of seven years 
In the penitentiary. Dec. 31 of the 
same year he was sent to McNeill's is
land

E. P. TURNER,
General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 

Texas.

.

ILLITERATE MAN
HAS FEW  CHANCES

RxeaKellst lAcrlaree But Oac in l-'tO,- 
OOO Attain Sneeees— Collegiate  

neeoril an Im prorem ent
Education as connected with suc

cess in life was touched upon hy Rev. 
J. Frank Smith at the Cannon .Avenue 
Cumberland Presbyterian church re
vival service AA'edncsday nIghL A'arl- 
ous grades of education with chances 
of suecoss were tabulated from the 
illiterate man with one chance In 150.- 
000 to the college graduate with one In 
200.

Correct use of life was the sermon 
topic, the minister declaring that every 
one should so live as to.bo ready both 
In religious aiub w'orldly way to be 
called by death at any lime.

Following the sermon a testimony 
meeting was held by Locket Adair, 
former member o f the Dallas police 
force. Four persons united with the 
church at the meeting.

Service w ill be held tonight at 8:15 
o’clock.

$4.85
\TA

To Galveston and return. Tick
ets on sale July 22. final limit 
for return leaving Galveston 
July 24.

T, T. McDo n a l d ,
V« City Ticket Agent

O O IM O -I O -Q ING -M  G O N E  HI

Herpicid* Will 8av* ft. Herpleld* Will Save It. Too Late for Herpleid**

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
The ORIGINAL remedy that ’ ’kille the Dandruff Germ.”

DIDN’T KNOW IT WAS LOADED
Most young and middle-aged men 
never know that their acalps are 
loaded with mlerobte growths until 
thair hair haa “ tone off.’’ Nature 
aeods her warnings of dandruff, ttetj- 
tng scalp and falUng hair, but the 
dlaeovarjr of th* vlandrvff germ ia too
Drug t teraa, f lJ ». Send lOo aUmpa to HarpMda C*., DepL

Mich., fdf a sampte.
COVEY 4k MARTIN, Special Apents.

AppEeatlons at promfiMBt barber ahope.

recent for the public to realix* the 
danger of neglecL Newbro’a Harpf* 
cide positively destroya the dandruff 
microbe: stops falling hair and pro
tects the scalp against reinfection. A  
delightful hair dressing. Stojts itehing 
Instantly. It’s Immense popularity 
provea Its goodness. Save your hair 
whQe you have hair to aava

H. DatrelL

wm
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WM. 1- PRATH ER, M .D ., P r * »W « t

!*e!t<iion oi>ens October 2 Lareo«» « « a  k„ .

trical. Minlnjf and Sanitary EnKlneerfnK ‘‘ *‘* " * * ’‘

o f laaws" ? í ; ^ í r “ : ; ¡H a ^ o u ? ;e7 * ,o r  aSecH lIv"enT
For further Information and cataloRCe ‘̂ dd re .r » ‘ “ ‘I- ''»»-

WILSON W ILLIAMS, Resiatrar. Austin.
_ ,  ̂ MEDICAL d e p a r t m e n t
Schools of Mcilt<*lae, Pkam acT muA ^MrMin»  ̂ .

begins October 5. Koor-year graded coiirTI ^  months

For further Information and catalogue, address oi aieaicino.
d r . W. a  CARTER. Dean. Galveston.

S T .  M A R Y ’ S  C O L L E G E
A IN D  S C H O O L  O R  M U S I C

Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett. O. D., LL. D.
Seventeenth Year Opens Sept. 11, 1905.

w i^o ir A** of woraen-college. scientific and literary courses.
Bishop A. C. Garrett. Instructor In mental science and logic. Classes and higher 
•lathematlcs In charge of graduates of Wellesley College and Trinity Vnlverslty of
Toronto. Natural science taught by a graduate of the I'nlverslty of Michigan.
Three European Instructors of modern languages. .School of Music under direction 
Of instructors trained In German.v. Paris. France, and New England Conservatory 
of Music. Pianoforte pupils examined annually by examiner from the New Eng* 
*n d  Conservatory, Boston. Art and china painting taught according to the best 
«nethods. Health, diet and physical culture In charge of two trained nurses and 
teacher of physical culture. The group of buildings comprises; 1. St. .Mary's 
Hall (stone;. 2. Graff Hall, which i.s devoted to the Schools of Music and Art. 
^  Hartshorne Memorial Recitation Hall. 4. The Mary Adams Bulkley MemurUI 
Dormitory. 5. The Sarah Neilson Memorial for the ca.se of the sick Houses 
Seated by furnaces, .stoves and open fires and lighted by electricity. A very at
tractive home. Artesian well. Milk supplied from college dairy. Homemade 
bread and sweetmeat.s. Night watchman For (.«talogue address
B I S H O P  G A R R E T T .  President St. Mary's College,
--------------------------------------->  ■ ■ »  DAI.LAS, TEXAS.

POLYTECHNIC CO LLEGE,
R-EV. H, A. BO AZ . President

The leading e<lucationaI Institution In Northern Texas. Is making the moat 
yhenomeiial progress of any Institution In the state. A faculty of 25 professors, 
teachers and officers. More than 500 students last year. Co-educallonal. Stand
ard curriculum leading to B. A., B. S. and Ph. B. degrees. Exceptional advan
tages offered In Music, Art and Oratory. Gymnasium, military department, ath
letic field, military band Instruction, all without extra cost. Ia>cation healthful, 
yetlred. Ideal. New buildings, good equipment, artesian water. Terms reasonable. 
For further information and catalogue, adress

REV. J. D. YOUNG, Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.

TKe Ursuline Acatdemys of Dahlias
Tbla well-known establishment.

Intended both for ts'tfirders and day 
scholars, possesses every attrac
tion. being located In the most de
lightful section of East Dallas.

The course of studies Is thorough, 
embracing all the branches requi
site for a solid and refined edu
cation. The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further particulars apply to 
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Do you want a good position? One that pays well from the beginning and of
fers opportunities for rising In the world? Set your mark high. Come to us and 
make such a preparation as will open wide to you the doors of success. We can 
give you this training quicker and better than others can. and create In you a 
m.onsy-maklng i>ower. You will be equippe<l for turning defeat Into triumph and 
reaping a golden harvest of success. Catalogue free. K. H. HILL, Pres., Waco. 
Texas.
g- iL  ' = . T '' : —r — =r-., . .-r.rsi- '"z =

Paying positions and great fortunes a wait the practical workers of hu.slness life. 
The highest rewards come to the special its To win success you must be able to 
accomplish results In the quickest and easiest way. We can fit you for the high
est ideals of success. $25 pays for three months' scholarship, worth 149—a .saving 
of $15. Three months with us means more than live months at some others. 
G. W. H ILL, Dallas, Texas. r

Baylor College, Belton, Texas
For young women. Sixty-first year opens September .5. Chartered in 

1845 under the Republic of Texas. Four hundred and eighteen students 
last year. Oldest. largest and be.it equipped female college In the south 
or west. Teachers from best universities, colleges and conservatories of 
Europe and America.' W rite for catalogue and pictorial.

W . A. W ILSON, A. M., D. D., President.

1 V > rXMUitesas I 
c -vr..u s*“

Author of the 
Landon Methods

A CONSERVATORY OF N.4TIONAI, REPL'TATIO.N- 
SEVE.NTH YEAR— OPENS SEPT. 5. IBOfi.
Stud’ nis from thirty-one different state.'i. S< hooi of meth
ods f».*' teachers, beginning .lul y 24. Write for prices. Fac
ulty urturpas.sed by any conservatory in America. Six 
Graduating Courses with Diplomas. EDWARD BAXTER 
PERRY will give a course of fir.shing lessons Open all the 
year. I cme Boarding Department with active religious In
fluences. Address Landon Conservatory, Box 591, Dallas, 
Texas.

T H E  T E X A S  D E I N T A E  C O E E E Q E
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

Has a faculty of twenty-seven professors and Instructors, all o f whom are of 
recognized ability by the dental profes.slon In this state. A building fitted 
and furnished with all of the latest and mo.st modern appliances for the 
thorough instruction of Its students in dentistry. For catalogue and other 
Information address the Secretary, Cha.s. H. Edge. Houston, loxas.

NEI..SON A DKAt'iiHON RL'«(INK*(M COl.I.EfiE.
Bv our mrthfKj Bookkeeping and Bank Ing can be learned in ten weeks. Otjr 

stu<lents accept positions a.s Stenographer s at the end of three months. Positions 
guarantee.! ChU today. J W DR AUG HON. I'restdent.

Phone 1307. Sixth and Main Streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

BUSINESS  
! EDUCATION
— I 3 S —  1 7 ‘ D i r ' i r '
SCHOUItSHIPS J !  Z x z l y ü v
 ̂ Clip this notico and present or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSI.NESS COLLEQB'
v ' . Corntr 14th & Main.
iC r t  Vf O rm , ^f commerce Bldg.

Waco, Austin or Nashville,

and rcceiro booklet containing a!tn<v-t 
»..lellod words explaining that we give. AIiS(> 
LUTULY FREJ-i; 1U5 Iiolarsliiiw f..r PER
SON .NLinstruction or HOME sru DY to thj»^ 
finding moüt misspell«! words la tbo bookleL
Most instructivo contest over CA>n<luctc<l. Book
let contains lotters from bankers and bnsm.-M 
nengiving r*asouswby you shonki Rtt4!,jd.D. 
P. a  C. T1m«..> who fail to got froo schoUi-suip 
wia as expl.alnod in booklet, get lO f ^
e^h  znlsapollo i word fonn'L L »;t ns toll yoa 
ail about our oiiacatioual contest and our
G R E A T  S U M M E R  D IS C O U N T
(Clippetl from Telegram. Fort Worth.)

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
i OP YO D N G  I OD IES, Roanoko, Va- 

pens Sept. :5,:;05. /-.ncofthele-sdingPchccb 
ft>r yo>j'.k I «...r. Pi tsc >-outh. New Lulldinga 
piano,andequlpRunt. Cainposten »crw. Oianu 
nountaiii scenerr in Valley of Vlrgfnis. 
lor henlih. Enropetn tudAmetltsn teachtw. 
ioll course, fon.servolory adrsnltyt* in Art. 
Miale and Wiientioii, (Artiflcatcr Vcdi;stey. 
9tnd«r.t( from LI SiaUa Kor catslcfije a d d r « 
Ma i  TIB V. H.Vkhl.'. rrendeut. Buai.ole, >a.

S îU ^ S C H Q lItF W E A R IS
324 Tear Oh »*  Seflaaiher 25(h, 1M5.

9lud«ott »1 n»7 tint*
Instructor* from the Art School* oI Europe* 

Ktndents have free access to »plrndfd Ref
erence Library and Museum Collections.

Complete instructions in ; ****]T*,"f 
c.Ttsnndlife: Fainting from still lile nod 
life; .Modemng from casts. orn«meataI 
foris and lilc Apidle.l .Ar*. ‘ "cljidc«

. l io c o ra t lT o D o s tg ii 
raroets etc.: C e re ii i lc  l> e ro r * llo n , l  o t
te ry  (turning aud g la iiiig );  U ook b in d lu g l

**ThVNlKht Classes also Include Mechan
ical and Architectural Brawing.

a-o4 for less nia.lrssse .'"iuXsôlf

The l.irgest school of Bookkeeping. 
Business Training, Shorthand, Type
writing and Telegraphy In the south. 
Nine hundred and fifty-nine students 
the past year. No vacation. No 
charge for placing graduates In posl- 
tlon.s. Beautifully Illustrated cata
logue mailed free. 'Write for It. Tyler 
Commercial College, Dept. F, Tyler, 
Texas.

Did you engage your last stenographer 
W ause a friend recommended her? Se
cure the next one through a LINNKK 
adv . and USE YOUR OWN JUDGE
MENT IN THE SELBÎCX10N.

it may be from overwork, bat 
the chances are its from an in* 
•c«ve L l V g U .  -

With n well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.

It can be kept in healthful actios 
by, fuid only by

TutfsPills
T A K E  NO SUBSTITUTE.

bI p t i í T e i i í e
l E w j ie g E e iT i o i i

Portion of ('oii)>ri-ogation of 

Proadway ( liurcli Witli- 

draw.s at Meotiiiiif

In order th.at n congregation may De 
formes! in the western part of the Sixth 
ward and the territory foimerly covered 
by the Broadway Baptist eluireh. s«-venty- 
flve members of the Broadw;iy ehureh. 
Including F. M. Rogers. <». S laittiinore 
and other well known ebiireli woi ker.s, 
were giant>'«l tln lr bdteis for the forma
tion of a ehtireli at a nieeting held 
Wednesday night.

These persons will meet Sunday at the 
chapel of Foil Worth University and 
formally organise a in-w < huich.

Withdrawal of the rnembe-rs from the 
Broadway churoli b-aves that congrega
tion with a meinhershli> roll of over 725, 
the church having originally over kOO 
members. The step was taken as a 
matter of expediency and re.solullons ex
pressing sympathy with the efforts of the 
new congregation weie unanimously 
adopted.

Services will be held temporarily at 
Fort Worth Unlveislty chapel by the m w 
organization.

Rev. J. W. Gillon Is pastor of the 
Broadway Baptist church.

If all mothers tralne<] their tlaughters 
to read the store ads. as regnlarl.v as th*-y 
practice their music, fewer young men 
would shy at matrimony.

COMPAKES CHINESE
TO RATTLESNAKES

Foroiirr 1'nlted Stafea Se.ator From 
Wa.hliMCto. R itter la Oppositloa 

to AftmilllBK f'rleallalH
NEW YORK, July 20 —Former United 

States Senator W, C. Squire of Wash
ington, who is now In this city, is a 
Strong supporter of the present Chi
nese exclusion law.

In speaking today of the prt>posed 
modification of the law he saitl:

“You wouldn't allow a man to set 
up a breeding establishment for rattle
snakes In Broadway and keep on
breeding them until he had a few 
thousand all ready to let loose among 
the people on the streets and In the 
piirks, would you?" he asked.

"I 'v  always eonsldered Chinamen as 
the worst kind of rattlesnakes. There 
are millions and millions of them and 
once let them get the chance and 
they'll crawl all over you.

“Althotigli our exclusion door Is pret
ty tightly closed to them, like the 
■nake, they can generally m.tnage In 
Some mysterious way to find a hole or 
crevloe big enough to squeeze throtigli 
and the result fa these yellow fellows 
are dribbling In her In spite of us. If 
the exclusion door la opened ever so 
Slightly to them they will simply pour 
Into this couptry.

"I 'v  alwaVt had my doubts as to 
whether a Uhlnamnn Is a human being 
or not. He looks to me as If he were 
a machine kept In motion by clock
work."

“ TAD” LINCOLN’S
PLAYMATE DEAD

Was Drummer Boy and Bugler for Gen
erals Bimey, Btoneman and 

Sickles When Only 11
NEW YORK. July 2 0 -Gustave A. 

flehurmann. ono of the youngest men to 
enlist In the northern army at the begin
ning of the civil war. drummer boy and 
bugler for Generals Rlrney, Stoneman and 
Sickle, and friend and playmate for 
months at the White House of little "Tad'* 
IJncoln. Is dead at the home of hia 
daughter In this city. He was bootblack, 
only H years of age, when the war be
gan.

The lad's father prevailed upon Colonel 
Riley of the Fourth New York to take 
him to the front. At Belle I'lain the 
youngster met "Tad" I.lncoln. who had 
accompanied the pn'sident and his mother 
on a visit to the army. The boys en
gaged In a horse rare and lieeame much 
attached to each other, with the result 
that an order was bssued attaching the 
bugler to the ITesldent's household.

President IJncoln told General Sickles 
that they needed diversion at the White 
House. It Is believed the President's wish 
was attained, for there are still stories of 
two boys to whom such a thing as a 
cabinet meeting had no terrors. When 
I/ee made his dash for the north tho 
bugler went back to General Sickles.

Since the war Mr. Schnmiann occupied 
positions In the ctistom hotise and various 
city departments.

AMUSEMENTS
nOSKN HF.IGIITS P IKK

"The Cowboy and the T-i«ly,'' a pl.ty 
popularized by Nat Goo<lwlo, was tbe 
bill at Rosen Helgbts Pike pavilion 
Wednesday night, seen l)V more than 
1,000 people who crowded the seating 
capacity of that new summer resort. 
The play was well presented by the A l
bert Taylor Slock Company, Mr. Taylor 
appearing as Teddy North, the hero. 
.Miss Frankie Mae Kane us Mr.s. West
ern appeared to good advantage. She 
read her lines In an Intelligent man
ner and received frequent applause, as 
did Miss Nettle Woods as Mollle; Mrs. 
Nell Bracken as Midge, and Ml.ss Franc 
Kelcey as T-oulse Persimms. the organ
ist. Possibly the character of Jim. the 
half-breed, as Interpreted by Walter 
Ayres was one of the very best pieces 
of acting of the entire cast. Waiter 
McMillan's Joe was also very satis
factory and elicited much applause and 
merriment. Bertram Bracken as West
ern; Mansfield Ardls and Abner Cobb 
as Pete and Dave, the cowboys, did 
their respective parts satisfactorily. 
Claranc« Oliver »a d e  an excellent Billy

Western. On the whole, the presenta
tion was one of the very best yet seen 
at the Pike.

The specialties consisted of moving 
pictures and a duet by the well known 
singers, the Fenz Brothers. twins, 
whose work was loudly applauded.  ̂

The bill for tonight w ill be “Lend 
Me Your Wife.'*

A T  LAKfS R K IE
A good-sized crowd enjoyed the cool 

breezes of L ike Erie lust night and 
the attractive vaudeville program 
which Manager H. B. Burton has pro
vided for this week's amusement seek
ers. Virginia Rankin in illustrated 
songs again pleased and the Three 
Ronaldos came In for a big share of 
applause. Joseph I..ehmann & Com
pany's one-act comedy sketch Is clever 
and laugh-provoking. The two Fantas 
and their trained pig provoke abun
dant laughter. As a whole the pro
gram Is one of the strongest that has 
been offered at I-ake Erie this season.

Commencing tonight the big voting 
contest takes place, to the holder or 
buy**r of admission ticket, one vote 
will be given, the prize, one fine large 
solitaire diamond ring. "To the most 
popular lady" votes will be counted 
every evening and on Monday night, 
August 21, the lady receiving the 
blghest number of votes will be pre
sented with the diamond ring. Ad
mission to pavilion will be, children 
5 c*-nts. general admission 10 cents; 
reserved seats 15 cent.s.

Pale Delicate W om en and Girlo.
The Old Stand.'ird Grove's Tastele.<i8 
Chill Tonic, drives out maTuria and 
builds np the s>-stcm. Sold by all deal- 
era for 27 years. I ’ rlce 50 cents.

CLAIRVOYANT READ
THE WRONG STAR

Chicago Man Whose Investment Falls to 
Materialize Invokes Aid of the 

Police
CHICAGO. III.. July 20.—Dr. Walter B. 

Metcalf, president of the Beaver Falls 
Mining ComjKiny, with offices in (*hli;ago. 
and W. C. Bjtrrett, seer«‘tary and treas- 
iiier of the company, have ta*en arrested 
oil wairants charging that they obtained 
trolley hy means of a confldeiiee game.

in. Metealf. who Is a practicing physi
cian anil Is well known In niedlcil circles, 
and Bairett were releusvd on bonds.

The attention of the itolice was called to 
the cases In a letti-r written by Robert 
Alid of Chicago, who Invested $300 In 
stocks of the Chicago Aillrondack Gold 
Mining Company, which formerly occu
pied the piescnt offices of the Beaver 
Kails Mining Company.

AIrd replied to an advertisement of a 
clalivoyant, who Informed him that his 
hand showi-d signs of great wealth In 
speculation. The ilalrvoyant then referred 
him to the Chicago Adirondack Mining 
Coinpai.y, Aird Invested $300 in the sto<-ks. 
He said he hsd no returns on his invest
ment and the nioney paid by him was not 
used as represented.

FISH G o i  DRUNK

Thomas D. Jordan in Critical 

Condition—J. W. Alex

ander Recovering

NEW YORK. July 20 —Thomas D. Jor
dan, who has Just been removed from the 
comptrollership of the Erjultable Life As
surance Society, which office he had filled 
for a decade, is reported to be seriously 
111 at his home In Englewood. N. f. He 
wont home late yesterday sufferli i; from 
the heat and In the evenli-% a physician 
was called. It was stated later that Mr. 
Jordan was on the verge of nervous pros- 
tiution.

No change is reported in the condition 
of James W. Alexander, who Is a jiatlent 
In a private sanitarium near Babylon, L. 
I. Attendi'd by a nurse, he 1s now able 
to spend some time daily In the open air.

TO FILE SUITS
It is iinderstixsl that tho first official 

action on the imrt of the state against 
former offlcial.s of the Kquliahle Hoclcly 
will come up In the form of suits to be 
filed this wei'k by Attorney General May
er. Actions of various kinds are in the 
cciirse of prefiaration and will ls‘ led by 
a suit for an accounting dlr*»oted against 
the old IxMird of directors.

Thr-rc will be forty-nine of these men 
cited III the complaint as having been re- 
siionslble for the funds of the society and 
It Is said that they will be asked to give 
an account of their official acts on that 
s< ore. I'luler the contemplated pnx'cdure 
the old directors can l>e placed on the 
witness stand and questioned alaiut their 
tiaiis.Tctions. T'nder the laws of this state 
it Is possible to bring these actions in the 
broadest way Imaginable, so as to leave 
the fb-ld of inquiry for the prosecuting of- 
fhlals absolutely without restriction. It 
is n<*f ll«•lleved that the attorney general 
will experience dlffleulty In getting serv- 
Ic“ or In accomplishing the other formali
ties. for many of these who are to lie de
fendants already have signified their will- 
li'giiess to meet him half way.

Theresrea jfte.-.t manv hungry hearted 
women who would sttend k baby sale if 
babies were ever offered sale, because 
there are a j;rc;U many wives whe love 
children and have bccti told by pbvst- 
cians that they can never hope to uurse 
a child of fueir own.

Some of these women who have used 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preacrimion for the 
cure o f wo;nanly ills have" Ihx'h made 
happy moth ms z 's a rtsu't o f the cure of 
womanly dioease and the Imildinx up of 
the general health

Doctor Piorce'r Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong aud sick 
v.omen weil. It esl at dishes regularity 
dries weakening I'.rains, heals inflamma- 
tion and ulceration and curc.s female 
weakness.

" I wrote to yoa sotae time ago to (ret fiiforma 
tlon about riv cmv." says Mrs Mnty Lee I'iaii 
ary. of Diytlej. Va "I wa* troiihleJ with 
feiaale west..cm mid prins HeTiwd niiswet 
from yoa. oclviai-â  me to t.-hc tloctar Pierce’» 
Favorite Preacriplio;! aiul ' Golden Meilicsl Uis 
coverv.’ I to;>’: l\v . of ' rrvoril' Pre-
scription ‘ Ml 1 frmiH it did me coed I lud 
been iiiarri' 1 f j.ir \ca:s aii»l h..<l no rhil.iren . 
now I cau siy that >'ir he».*- ii b’csserl v.ith a 
little baby b.iy bum July rail hv tlie help ol 
(iod and your iiiedkine I prais;» vour medii'in« 
highly

"You can publish Itiii letter tl you wish."
Fr RB. Dr Pierci's Coniu-.on Sense 

Medical .Ads iser is sent fr^ i on leccipt 
of stamps to pay expense of m:\\\\x\<̂ :̂ only 
Send 31 onc-cent stamps for the IajoU iu 
paper covers, or \i stamps (or I'je cloth- 
bemud volume. A<ldrcss Hr. II. V Pierce 
Buffalo. N. V

Open Day and 
Night. Telephone

2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

<8» C. MOORE, Proprietor.

C9S Malm Street.

H O m  W O R I l t
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

Ffrat-clsH. Modern. Amerlcna 
plan. CoDTeniently located tn 
business center.

MRS. W. P. H ARD W ICK. 
O. P. H A N E T . Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL '
.Moslem, f^u ropoan

I M. r. WATSOI. pfopr. C. R. EURI. Hjr.

COTTON NOW MOVING

Because Quaker Dumped 100 Barrels of 
Wine Into River

NORRISTOWN. Prnn., July 20 —Oyer 
one hiiiidrcri iKirreln of wine were emptied 
Into the Si'liuylklll here Saturday, and 
already flxh storb-s of the wildest descrip
tion are lieing told by anglers. Accord
ing to ‘ 'Billy'' rolll'iis and ''Gummy" Wil- 
s ui. who have been thrashing the river for 
bass Ix-low here, even the hu.sky German 
carp liave gone wrung and aie standing 
cm their head-s In the mud. |

Thv cause of the costly flu >dlrg was the 1 
sale- of real »-slate »if the Florbla Wine 
( ’oni|>any here to Kllwood Roberts, a de
vout Quaker. The* wine company had 
failed and when h»- bought Its property he 
found In the warehouse Its treasures of 
rare vintage. True to his crc-»*»l. he de- 
clar»‘d that this liquor must at once lie 
I»oiir*‘d out and his or»ler was obeyc-d. i 

A connection was made with a sew»‘r ■ 
near the warehouse and the wine from , 
over one hundr»-d barrels was dump»-d In. j 
Through the .sewer If ¿"an into Story 
<’re<-k. w-hli-h, ItKi yards Ix-low the sew»-r 
outl'i. flows Into the Schuylkill.

REGULATIONOF
ICING CHARGES

Hold Over Stuff Being Released Undrr 
Present Prices

A hoav.v cotton movenu-nt is leporled 
bv <’«mnx-rrial Agent R»-yno'i!s of the 
G;ilv«-ston. Ibiuston and Hendei.son ra:l- 
rojid ts tw<-en Houston and Galv« stun. He 
savs^lhat there Is ni»>re cotton moving 
t:o w  bclwe« n tlies,- twn po'nt.« than »-ver 
before known in the hlstoiy of th«- roa<l. 
Thus f.nr this month the movem»-nt has 
bc< II the ficavlrst in tĵ /- history of the 
rond.

Just at this time there Is considerable 
cotton going to market from all over the 
state. Farmers .are taking advantage <>t 
the Jump In price to dispose of their 
hold-ov«T cotton.

NEW FUEL LINE

Railroad Commission Will Issue Call for 
Hearing to Investigate Present 

High Rate
AUSTI.V. Texas. July 20.—The railroad 

cormnlssam will today Issue an order for 
a hearing for Aug. 15 for th<- purpose of 
taking up the qiic ŝtion of n-gulating the 
Icing charg**s In refrlgcrat»-»! cars. It 
ap{M‘ars that tbe present charges are con- 
sl»l»T»*«l exorbitant by the commission 
and It Is eitlx-r to reduce or regulate them 
that th»' Ix'arlng Is to be c'alh'd.

This is a most important matter, as It 
will uff«-ct the Icing charg»-s on fruli, 
v»-getables and other rerl-shnbl»> products 
shliqx'd In and out of the state. The 
hearing Is called at the Instance of the 
Texas Fruit Growers' Association as the 
membiTs cLalm they are unable unil*-r the 
or'-sent cxci-sslve rates to make a fair 
return on their shipments

IMPROVEMENTS WILL
REVERT TO INDIANS

Thirty-nine Thousand Acres of Indian 
Pasture Lands Will Be Of

fered for Lease
T.AWTON. Okla . July 20 —The secre

tary of the Interior Is now receiving a 
vltuperous blessing from the cltlz»»ns of 
Tluncun and vicinity because In offering 
for r»*-lease the Indian ■ pa.sture lands of 
that section the secretary has not mivli- 
li»‘<l the terms of lease, which provide 
Hint all Inqirovements plnc»*«l upon the 
lands revert to the Indians at the expira
tion of the lease. There are 39.000 a<-res 
hi this reserve and It was le.ased tw» 
ye.ars ago for agricultural purposes. It <s 
offere»! for release on pnictlenlly the same 
term.s as the ‘ ‘big pasture.”

John D. Rockefeller fears some ernnk 
may attempt hIS life. Aged and of a 
nervous disposition, he Imagines some 
one Is ready to do him bodily harm 
and he has given attendants and serv
ants at his Forest Hill mansion. Cleve
land. the strictest orders to admit no 
one to the premises.

COMES A TIME

When Coffee Shows What It Hat Been 
Doing

"Of late years coffee has disagreed 
with me.’ ’ writes a matron from Rome, 
N. Y., "It's lightest punishment was to 
make me ‘ logy’ and dizzy, and It seemed 
to thicken up my bloo»l.

"The heaviest was when It upset my 
stomach «ompletely, destroying my ap- 
neilte and making me nervous and Irrrl- 
table, and sent me to my bed. After one 
of thes«- attacks, in which I nearly lost 
my life. I concluded to quit and try Post- 
um Food Coffee.

‘ It went right to the spot! I found It 
not only a most palatable and refreshing 
beverage, but a food as well.

“ All my ailments, the ‘liiglness’ and 
dizziness, the unsatisfactory condition of 
my blood, my nervousness and Irritability 
dls»ip|>»'nred In short order and my sorely 
afflicted stomach began quickly to re
cover. I began to rebuild and have stead
ily continued until now. Have a gor*d 
appetite and am rejoicing In sound health, 
which I owe to the use of Postum Food 
Coffee.” Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Read the little bock. "The Road to 

WellvU'e,'' found In each package.

Company to Traverse New Mexico and 
Meet Other Lines

A big railroad, coal and coke company 
has tx-en tlnaneed for oi>eratlon In New 
Mexico, the conqiany to he known as the 
St. Louis. Ro»-k Mountain an»l Pacino 
Company, with a capital of eight or ten 
■ 111 lion dolíais.

The plans «tf the eomp.my Include the 
»•oiistmellon i»f a railroad 120 miles long, 
and the pro'Iu(-tlon of two million tons 
of coal and l.'.lM'tiO.OOO tons of coke an
nually.

Th<> railre-n.l will extend aero-».s north- 
« rn New .M»'xieo fiom east t«> w»-st. youth 
<-f the Raton mountains, stati ng from 
I>i-s Moin»-s. on the C<iIorad«* an<L South 
ern line, eight ntiles southeast from Trin
idad. Col. Running w»-st\var»l the road 
will. inl»-isect the Atchison, Top»-ka and 
Santa Fe near Raton and the Dawson 
branch of the El Paso-Rr>ek Island t ys- 
t»'in south of Dawson. Beyond Ci tar- 
KJii the route will lx- up the Clm.irrcn 
canyon to the Haldy and Ellrahethtown 
mining district in the Mor» no valley. The 
rci.T»! win also h.ave branch lines to BIoss- 
hurg and Van Houten mines.

The finances of the company are said 
ti> be sufflelently <-ompreli»-nsive to ad
mit of bnlhling l>nineh lines to other 
mining districts If found advi.salile. V.i- 
rlous eastern and w»-st»'in financial In
terests are interest«'«! with F;sk A- Rob
inson In the undertaking. The presi- 
d«*nt of the «'ompany is Ht'itry Ko«'hlcr Jr, 
of St. Liuis.

g o i l  FORT i n i H

Mr. and Mis. B. M. Belew, formeily 
of Bono, Johnson county, who have re
cently mov*Hl to Rosen Heights, have the 
disllr.ction of haxing three healthy boy 
triplets. Th«' chihlren were born In John- 
roi. «'< unty three months ago. Mr. ISeleW 
loimerly lived in Noith F'ort Worth.

Miss Girlie McCarthy entertained 
with a wat<-rm« Ion lawn party at th" 
r»-»idene»' <yi W«-si Twenty-third str<'el. 
North Fort Worth. We«lnes«lay night. 
Tliirty couples attended. Tlie San.̂  
Panel Club was invited os a ho«l.v, 
while a number of other guests were 
present. Negro musicians furnished 
music.

One of the events of the evening was 
a novel guessing contest. Prizes were 
awarded to the one most sueo.ssful in 
gussing the own«'r of a hand thrust 
through a slo'et.

Miss Willie Bowlin won the girls’ 
prize, a Gibson picture. Aaron Gerns- 
hacher was the successful young man.

A meeting of the North Fort Worth 
school board will be hold tonight to 
take final action on the contract for a 
h«'ating plant in the new school build
ing.

■A successful Ice cream supper was 
given by the ladies of the Christian 
church In Collier's Grove Wednesday 
night.

Go to the FAMOUS
W A U K E S H A
for your Summer Outing. Every out-«loo: 
Joy. I ’nexcelled Hotels. Life giving wa
ters. Our booklet, "Waukesha The Sum
mer Cil.v," free, write

W. R. FRAME, Secretary, 
care National Bank. Waukesha, Wis.

; V . " * . v! -V.

PAYS HER BILLS BY CHECK.

THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK invites the patror 
age of women who desire the servicet 
of a thoroughly equipped modern bank 
VVe give prompt antJ satisfactory at 
tention to all matters intrusted to uc.

Have you see our pocket checl 
book especially prepared for ladles" 
Call for one. Ferscnal Interviews sc- 
llcllcd.

I f  taken this month, keeps you well 
all summer. It makes the little ones 
eat, sleep and grow. A tonic for 
the whole family. Hollister'.s Rocky 
Mountain Tea. .35 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J. P. Brashear.

M E N - W O M C N - C H I L D R E N  
We«.k Kidnuyu Cured Forever.

II you hare a p&ln or dnll ache In the 
hock it Is eamlatakeable eridence of kidney 
trouble. It is a warning to tell yon troabk- 

I Is ahead unless you remedy tbe cause Im
mediately.

I Lame back Is only one symptom of kidney 
■ trouble. Other symptoms are, being obligee 
: to pass water often duiing the day and tc 
' get up many times during the night. In- 
I ability to hold yonr nrlne, smarting orirrl- 
I tatlon, passing brick-dnst or sediment In th«
‘ urine, catarrh of tho b'odder, nrtc acid, cou 
itant headache, dlzsincss, slecplesnee«, nerv 
ousness, irregular heart lieatlng, rheumatism 
bloating, Irrit-abillty, wornont 1e»‘ling, loci 
of ambition and sallow com»/''y..'on.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney t-Tja are provln:- 
to be tlie most wonderful ««ire ever gottei 
out lor weak and diseased Kidneys.

British Pharmacal Ck>., lillvaakes, 
Distributors.

Price 50 rents a box.
For sole by

COVEY AND MARTIN

GOES TO PANAMA

Rock Island Railroader Joint Isthmus 
Company

C. P. Gili.'jon. for piurteen years In the 
^er\lce of the R«x'k Isiaiul roa«l. at Enl«l. 
Ok’a., aiul for »everal y»‘ars roadmaster 
of th«> Knl«l !in«l Ana«larkfi «llvision, ha>» 
Just r*'slgn«-«l to accept the p«'>sitl«>n of 
sui>erint«‘n«lent of the Panama Railroad 
ami Steamship ('«impany. He leav«-s the 
Rock Island Aug. 1.

HIs first duty In his new fiehl will be 
the rmidoyment of section foremen an«l 
extra gang i«<reni«'n. engine and train
men, and all these will b«' selected from 
American rallr«)ad employes.

RAILROADS PROSPEROUS

Receipts Show Big Gain With Small Op
erating Cost

The present year will. aceor«llng to 
statements of rallroa«! inanag*'t«. j>r«>v»' 
a ri'cord-hreakor for earnings. b«>th gr«>ss 
anil net. of the American rallroails. Jnilg- 
Ing from reports of earnings, fri ight ami 
passenger, fiom nil quarters of the Unit
ed States. prosp»-rlty Ls rampant in this 
ciruntry.

The Increase of rallriwil earnings hy 
eastern roads has been fully 8 p«'r cent 
greati'r than for the previous yi-ar. an I 
throughout the miilille west and tho 
south theie has been continuous activity 
on the mails, iiulicatiqg gri>ss earnings of 
from 2 tn 9 per e« nt higher than in the 
year 19o4.

Operating expi-n.ses of all riKtils have 
shown an inerease of from 1 to 10 p»'r 
cent, the increase being mainly to ae- 
eommfxlate sjreelfic traffic. Rome of the 
larger roads, however, have been able 
to bring the operating «-xp«ns»'s Pelow 
those of last year.

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  S t. 
C or. S th

larars money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of interest. 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

fBusiness Strictly j- 
CONFIDENTIAL \

■ c .

iVoalO Olí a.v.

'pia/ home 

Caa^f^gof noCûsRààn^'^

STOVES ON SALE AT
FortWortK Light ® Power Co.'s

111 IN in th  S t r e e t

FRANCIS TO RAILROAD !
The Southeastern Railroad Uomiianv | 

ha.s been organized at Little Rock, in ! 
which David R. Francis of St. I-oiiis is 
Interested. The ro.atl Is to bulid from * 
lyeslle to Garner, a point on the Iron 
Mountain, forty miles north of Little 
Rock The capital st«>ck Is $3.500.000. and 
Is belli prtnci|>nlly by Rt. Louis capital
ists. The officers of the company are: 
President. George Ij. Sanils; vice presi
dent. John Reullln; secretary. W. B. 
Rmith. an«l treasurer. C. I* Gilbert. Mr. 
Reullln Is president of Ine St. I^uls and 
North Arkansas railroad and Mr. San-Js 
Is general superintendent.

D I N E  A T  L A K E
Mrs. W. M. Huddleston of Fourth 

and Taylor streets entertained a party 
«>f thirty guests at dinner at Lake Erie 
'Wednesday evening. The dinner was 
served at 7 o’clock In picnic style. A ft
erward the guests spent the evenln.*? 
enjoying the vaudeville program and 
the other attractions of the popular 
summer resort.

POPULAR. EXCURSION
:v i a :

The Texas Road
$4.85

GALVESTON
AND R E T U R N

$4.60
HOUSTON
AND R E T U R N

Tickets on sale for the morning train leaving at 7:45 
o’clock, Saturday, July 22. Limited July 24.

C ITY  T IC K E T  OFFICE,
Phone 219. 809 Main SL

. . ■ ■ V.. -L..'. ■»: -- ÉitMirii
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EisUred at th* Poatofric« 
eUiae mall matter.

■econd-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and auburba. by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per we«k....l9o
By mail, in advance, postaae paid.

daily, ‘one month..............................Sic
Snbacrlbers falllna to receive the paper 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous rcflectioi» upon the char- 

aeter. standing or reputation of any per- 
non. firm or rorporatloa which may appear 
la tha columns of The Telegram wlU be 
gladly eorraeted upon due notice of same 
bclag gtyen at the office. Eighth and 
Tkrookmurton streetai Fort Worth. Texas

many deserving men from the ranks ol his
private life, but the emptiness of it all the glory of his native land, will se ’k 
never falls to make  ̂Itself felt In the end. : that whUh Is coveted by every clvlllz.-d 

Senator Thomas C. Platt, the political' nation in the world.

CONDITIONS IN PANAMA
Thero^ has been considerable ai>prehen- 

alon created in the United States a.s a 
result Of the alarming reports that eoo-|nfn,e and power. Senator Platt sorrow- 
tinually come from Panama aa to the | that It has not been worth
conditions prevailing on the Isthmus, and xhe consciousness of power is not

boss of the Empire State of New York, 
Is now In his 72d year, enjoying good 
health and a man of almost unlimited po
litical power. He recently spoke thus in 
disparagement of his own political career;

‘Tt has not been worth while. It could 
have been so much better, or at least, s» 
different from what it Is.”

This simple and plaintive declaration 
will east a dami>er In future from the 
source many a.splrlng young politicians 
have been wont to draw an Inspiration. 
Stiiator Platt is the great machine bos.s , 
of the country. He is the recognized 
criature and master of machine politics 
and has never gained the slightest promi
nence by virtue of the mandate of the 
people. He rose to power through ma
chine organization and the use of all those 
questionable arts so Incident to political 
life of the present day. He hold.s his 
place In the I'nlted States senate not as 
the choice of the people, but In obedience 
to the will of the great machine of whlcn 
he ha» been the master builder. He 
snaps hU fingers at the dear p<*ople and 
goes on serving the Interests of his busi
ness and iMditlcal asswiates.

And looking back uiH>n the devious ways 
through which he has climbed to emi-

Comniander Peary carries with him on 
his fateful voyage the best wishes of the 
entire American i»eople, and many a fer
vent prayer will be breathed for his safe
ty and .suceess. And .''hould he come buck 
aa the dl.scoverer of the north |K)le, the 
world will 1m>w in revr-icnce to his fame 
and lieroi.sm, and hi.s ruime will go down 
Into thi* annals of history ns the great
est of the heroes who sought to fathom 
this greatest of mysteries.

After reaelilng the age of 30 a woman | 
has no further use for birthdays until shs I 
•i-ts In the grandmother class.—Chicago, 
News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Some girls don’t taste so swc>et as they 

look.

The abiding place of a man's honor Is in 
his p<Kketbo«k: a woman's In her heart

Statistician Hyde quit the agricultural 
department under fire, hut not until his 
fur was singed.

It Is noted that there Is not much leak
age from the people who are prosecuting 
the cotton scandal Investigation.

la some quarters these reports have led'„^ sweet to Tom Matt as would have been
to the gloomy prediction that the canal, the plaudits of millions of admiring Amer- 
would never be compleUnl, but Is destined  ̂b-an people. He realizes when It Is too 
to go down Into history as one of. tha jate that there Is both a distinction and
tp-eatest of the world's complete failures. !  ̂ difference. He has the distinction but
According to these reports, sanitary con
ditions down there «re Just simply fearful.

begins to appreciate the difference.
All of which goes to prove that the

•nd human life is being sacrificed at such machine-made politician Is not the" howl- 
•  rate as victims to the prevailing d ls-j ing succe.s.s he Is so generally pictured, 
•ases that It is almost impossible to in- j Deep down In his heart he realizes hU 
BHce the laborers to remain with tha proper di-sUnce from the masses.
Work. It has been claimed that those :
who went to the isthmus with the ex-1 SEEKING THE NORTH POLE 
pectation of getting profitable employ- j There Is a peculiar fascination about 
ment are coming back home Just as fast. Arctic exploration that has .served to lure 

_«s they can obtain the necessary funds'men to tho'Far North for many geneia- 
to pay their transportation. | tion.s. Nations have striven with natlor.s

While these reports have perhaps been | in the effort to penetrate the great white 
very generally believed, there are some; .«tillneas of the frozen north the deep- 
psople in the United States who have ac- | est. and more than once it has seemed
cepted them as gross exaggerations, and that the mystery of that great dead re-
the public Is now indebted to Theodore F. j gion w.»s Just ul>out to be completely di.j- 
Bhonts, president of the isthmian eanal; elosed. only to end in the usual di.sap- 
Sommisalon, for the first thoroughly re- j polntment. Kxpeditlon.s have been fitted 
ilsbie reports as to the sanitary conditions out at great expense atid y<«rs liave l)ce.»
prevailing In the canal zone. For some! snent in a fruitless effort to reaeh the
time the leading daily pai>ers have been | northern axi.s of this globe. Fortunc.s 
regaling their readers with reports of the ■ have been spent and human Ufe has been
•Ileged alarming spread of yellow fever 
•nd other Insidious di.seases among the 
working forces, and intimating -pretty 
broadly that the canal commission was 
•utterly powerless to check the various 
epidemics.

There are now employed In the canal 
work about ten thousand men, and the 
first serious epidemic dUease to appear 
among them w-as yellow fever. During the 
month of May there were twenty cases 
• nd two deaths reported among this army 
of laborers. In June thirty new cases and 
four deaths completed the record, and 
during tho present month no new cases 
have yet developed, which fact is within 
Itself a pretty good Indication that the 
authorities are getting the situation very 
well in hand. The June cases are now 
all convalescent and the patients axe be
ing dally discharged from the hospital as 
cured.

Sanitary conditions on the isthmus are 
yet far from Ideal, but improvements are 
being made all the time. What was done

.•«lerificed in the effort, and tho hard
ships and suffering exp*-rienced tells the 
story very plainly ns to how nature is 
Jealously guarding this great and hither
to ur.fathomal)le secret.

As a result of the numerous expedi
tions that have sailed north to try to 
fathom the mysteries of that unknown 
region, many valuable dlsclo-sures have 
l)een made, and science has reape<l rich
ly from tlie harvest of death and acute 
human suffering that has attended every 
such efforts. The rich reward that has 
come from that source has Inspired men 
at all times with the necessiiry herols.-n 
to visit those trackless fastnesses until 
Polar exploration has almost be<-ome a 
form of mania. And when men have on.-'e 
trod the glistening snows that mark the 
primeval solitude of that va.st region, 
they are never again satlsfled until they 
find themselves at the head of another 
expedition. Robert E. Peary, the well 
known American explorer. Is no excep
tion to this rule. He has penetrated

It l.s fortunate for the cotton produceri 
of the country that the services of Com
missioner Oarfield were not utilized in 
that cotton investigation.

The Suixlay Telegram Is always worth 
the price, and that la more than you fan 
say of some other».

Elihu Root has been sworn In as secic- 
tary of state, and will take up the work 
of John Hay where that dlstlngulshe*! dip
lomat and statesman was comp<-lled to 
lay It down.

If we are going to make Fort Worth 
the c-otton market of North Texas it is 
high time we were making a start in that 
direction.

A man has to be awfully f«nd of a 
woman to want her to sit In his lap on a 
hot day.

JME M Y S T E R Y  O F  
0 0 0  P O U N D

B Y  B U F O R D  D E L A N N O Y

(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper Erterpfise Association.)

There is a lot of responsihllily In mak
ing your family think what a lot of it 
you have in your family.

Verses That Ring

There

WANDERER’S SONQ
(By Clinton Scol'ard.)

•re will In', when 1 come home, thitHwh 
the hiU-gap in the west.

T he fi ifiidly smile of the sun on the fieldn 
that I love beat; *

-J
tka

(Continued from Ye.sterday.)

tjenerally a man can grumble about Its 
lieing too hot when he Isn’t grumbling ¡ will you?” 
about ita being too cold.—New Yoik
Press.

’•That Is ail rlght. Mary; don t hother 
lo open the door. 1 will. 1 know who 
It is—a genlleinaii 1 am expe<-tlng. Just 
put some c'uuls on the diiilng room lire.

1,200 00

320 00

Senator Dejiew was not Joking when ho 
told of the Ioana hia land company had 
negotiated from the E^iultable. There was 
nothing funny In that recital.

The (luaiitlty of brick and mortar that 
Ij now being used In Fort Worth serves 
to tell the story of the pros|>erlfy and 
rai»ld development of thU fair city.

The Telegram wants to s«?e that Inler- 
urhan line constructed iM-tween this etty 
and Mineral 'Wells, and the meeting to he Ailclia M. Waifh ld to

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
F. B. Stanley to R. A. Craves.

50x100 feet out of bloi'k 7,
Tucker’s addition .................  $.«00 00

Sam « .  Hliies lo A. R. Cirnes, 
lot 4, bloi k 8, Bell.-vue Hill ad
dition ....................................

U<M«en Height.'« loind Co. to A.
K. Jopllng. hit 1, bloi'k 196. and 
e.t 1. lihs'k 212, second tiling
Ito.sen Heights ......................

Charles l>‘c Wilson et al to J.
Smith e) ul, lot 6. bhs'k A,

Bellcveue Hill addition; eoii- 
sid< ration, other real estate..

Alexander Cotxien and wife to 
North Fort Worth Townsite 
Company, lot 8. blts'k 151.
North Fort Worth ..............

Mrs. .Sara MePike to T. D. Ho- 
veiikamp. Iota S and 6. block
10. town of Blrdvllle ...........

W. F. Hovenkamp and wife to 
ileorg« Howard. 50x119 feet 
out of E. A. King tract on
\V*-st Belknap street .............

I J. Wlieat and wife to M. R. 
j Sangiilnet, lot 6, Jersey Hill

addition .................................
laike Como lauid fTonipany to M.

R. Sangutnet, lots 29 to 33. 
blis'k 42. Chamberlain Arllng-

I ton Heights ...........................
! Mis. Minnie A. Fraser to Mrs. M.
! It. Sanguinet, lots 9 and 10, 

htiK-ck 79. Chamlicrtuln Ailing-
loll Heights .........................

Brown

3o0 Ot)

140 00

875 00

400 3')

200 t'l

100 00

held at th« city hall Bsiunlay morning is 
a very imihirtant one and should he at
tended by i-very progressive citizen of 
Fort Worth. If the conditions promul
gated by the present piaimoter of the line 
are too onerous and cannot be eom|>!ied 
with, the fact should he made known in 
order that negotiations may lieglii In oth* r 
dlieetlons. There l.s mote than one man 
living who will undertake the woik of 
buililing this line. »

Huiw’immI. pari Iota 7 an.l K,
liliM-k (. C ollege H ill additluM ..

Aiigiist Males lo tliorge (j. M« - 
lìown, lot 5, MeMillan'.s suhdi- 
ilivisHUi In hlork 7, Fellds-
W<’lch nihlilloii ....................

ilcorge (j, Mcilown an<l wife to 
Angus! Males. lcix;;ti» f«‘et out 
of hlo< k \1'. Ht llevue Hill addi-
t io n ........................... ................

Il, C. Whit«* and wife lo Salile 
West p:;it William Dooley
snrvi'V ................... « ..............

(5<-oige Th«inipsoii to W. I* 
SLiic, lot« 7 ti> IS. hliM'k 1, 
Stiadv l'aik addition .............

%

4.50U It't

.250 00

yer stood there
•‘Come in.” he said, 

ditl.in of the hull; the while wa.sheis are 
at work.”

iSenild entered, and the lawyer clos'-d

, they insiiiK-tlvely felt for the cat—their 
natumi ei.emy.

Quito idl.v, without moving, ijerald s,tld; 
"Puss, pu's; p<ior pus-si«-.”
'I’he eat luiu.sed in her stealthy walk 

aero.s.s the cellar floor. Herald s.sike 
again.

Perhajis she was reassured by his vole««, 
run away when he 

nd and seiat«‘hed her 
the con-''**‘‘ k and head; indeed, she came closer.

Evidently Herald has foun»l lier soft s[>ot.
Another shadow! Another cat! Then 

another!
Then followed the example of the first 

It was evidently a

The r«‘d-topped clover here, and 
white-whorled daisy there.

And the bloom of the wilding briar thati 
attars the ujiland air;

There will Isi blrd-mlith sweet—(mellow
er none may know)— -Ü

The flute of the wild woodthrush, the '
of the vireo;

Pleasant gossip of the leaves, and froi») 
the dawn to the gluara

The lyric laughter of brooks there wUl 
he when I come home. i

Then there was a rattling of the 
aid ’ the hall .hsir swung oían. The '  ^^^,,.¡1..,, ’J t  î.s har

'""St'Sgb!“ !:;: ” i r s -M . "Mv room - d  drop,a.d down 
at the end Of the fia.ssage. the door Tac-j >>«PPV grô ^̂
Ing you.

Heiald walked on. Then suddeidy tli" wlsi-—they acted a.s a kliul of ixUlce, so

flm,r gave ^ „ „ . „ '^ “ The' ^ 1x0^  a^'irTiinX'd'Its'^ way along
and gilpp««d* l̂he ed"ge of what he perceived heavens, lighted up
to Ix’ a trap, saving himself from falling cellar^ and pre.sently In hiking round

The lawyer « iw  this, and de- h rap of hois- entere.l Herald’s heart-for1 hereby.
hherately placed his f»‘et. one on the 
fingers of each of the hands gripping the 
wixmI.

With a cry of pain Herald released his 
hold and fell to the feather lied lielow 

The lawyer knelt on the edge of the 
hole, an<l, throwing the rays of Ills lan
tern down, inquired;

"All right? You aren’t hurt, are you?”

there, on a nail In the wall, was a coil of 
wire.

There were possibilities In It.
He walked to the coll and took It down, 

and his heart .sank again.
It was the thread-lik*' wire used In 

bottling, and alisolutidy uaeleu-s at a 
means of ••scnix*.

Then sud<leiily a lh< ught occurred to 
w L lc s ’Nho'meaning o7■ihl»‘ ^^Til•.^ h*'". which sent the Mood rushing to his 

trick? Is this the gratitude you spoke I'«»-'*” « » ‘1 heart Mating
of?” I

” A little hit of it—Ju.st a little bit of IL ' ' he said. • there s a chance

There will lx>. when I come home, the 
kindliness of the earth— —

Ah, how I love It all. bounteouB breadth' 
and girth’

The tery sod will say—tendril, fiber and 
root—

“ Here Is <»ur foster-child, he of the was- 
dering foot.

Welcome! Welcome!” And, lo! I ehsB 
pauMC at a gate ajar

Tliat the leaning lilacs shade, where the 
honeysuckles are;

I shall se<» the o|x«n door—O farer over 
the foam.

The ease of this hunger of heart there, 
will be when 1 come home!

—From The Outlook, .

I'm sorry; really, tiuly sorry to put you
in such a position, but business, you From his breast jKx-ket he drew
know, business must be attended to.” rote b*x»k and tore three b-aves out.

his
In

"What dix̂ s It mean? What’s your ob-1 >‘«ht ‘ h« ">oon with a pencil he
Ject? How long do you propose to keepi ,, ,. , . ,, , ,me here?" »  • e , Hods .sake, whoever finds ihl.s.

take It to the nearest police station. 1 
am Imprisoned without food or drink In

me here?
•TX'pcnds entirely on yourself." 
How

'I.el me handle those lO.OOO-jsnind notes the hack «•«•rar ■ Í The Elms. Alayixde
and vou shall have your liMrty within Win,hl. t..n by a man who thr^t«^^^^
twentv-four hours." , ««■ilod's sake, help.”I “That ought to he strong enough.” hf

350 (»0

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Beware of an unloiid»'d gun and a iTlp- W. B. Stale to Heorge Thomp- 

pled mule. ^  j son. lot.s 17 anil 18, blo*'k 1,
- ------ I Shady I’ark addition ...........

The trouliles of her nelghlrors are apt to M. U. Ftaiiels and wife to Da-
worry a woman. i vH T. Evans, lot.s 1. 2 an.l 3.

---------   ̂ h'lx k 11. and lot 1. blmk 1.
Oeeaslonally a widow tries to make a ' Valley View adilitlon; other 

hit by posing a.s n miss. I consldenitlons and ................
—  1 W. J. Kelly to H. W. ('oulter. 

When there's nothing el.se In a man'.i lot 7, block 3. town of Arllng-

1,500 00

100 00

00

pocket he can pix'ket his pride. ton 862 50

A cynical woman never shows up to an 
ad\antage at a church so«'lal. '

Most men are willing to admit that 
honesty la the best jxdlcy—for others. I

This Is the season when the wl.se r>'S- 
taurant patron pas.ses uj) the scrambled 
fggs.

Every girl imagines she posse«ac« all 
the qu.allfIcatlon.H n<'«'essary In an ld<*al 
wife.

A Woman would rather talk to a dis-. Rev 
agreeable man that listen to an agreeable 
one. «

under Amerlcaq rule to make Cuba clean ' those wilds-to a very great extent, has 
and sanitary is now being done In the: enriched science and the knowledge of the 
canal zone under the auspices of the world In conse<iuerce of his discoveries, 
canal commission. It Is but to be ex- ; but he Is far from satLsfled with the glori-
pected that this work of Improving sanl-! ous achievements that have attached
tary conditions requires time, and It Is themselves to his name. He has reso-
but natural that the perfecting of this j  lutely again turned his face from rlvll- 
work should delay the great work of dig- | Izatlon, and at this very moment tho 
Ing the canaL But It is best that this' good .ship Roosevelt Is plowing her way 
work should proceed slowly and with northwcird bearing tho Intrepid explorer 
caution than that human life should be« amlJiis brave little wife on another qiie.st 
sacrificed and squandered as was the case of the north pole, in hl.s farewell word« 
when the French people were undertaking to the American people Comin.in<b:r 
this great work. President Shonts says: [ Peary .-uiys:

^ ...“Our first duty Is to create sound un-• “The expedition of the 1‘eary Arctic 
derlyir.g conditions. This is now vastly sail« in an Aineri.an ship, tUtei
more important than the moving of the with American engines, under an Amerl-

There Is more fun In the preliminary

T. M« l. .ir to \V. J. Kcll.v. lot 
7. block 3. town of Arling
ton .........................................

Terra A. Hllll.'« et ill to B A. 
Mathers, part W. Marsh sur
vey .........................................

R. H. M. Natt to B.-n T. Sc<itt. 
l»art lot 1. litoek 3, Jennings’
Koiith addition ........... .........

E. A. Climi and wife to R. F 
I>ennls. lOO aeri'S out H. T.
Itoydston survey ...................

T. J. Rowland and wife to R. F. 
D« nn!x. 30 acri'n  ̂ W M. Rober
son survey ...........................

M. A. MeKeogh to the Con
gregation of atster.s of Charity 
of the Iiii'nrnate World, of San 
Antonio. .?oox300 feet, second 
filing Ro.sen Heights

1 00

200 00

350 00

4.250 00

600 00

10 00
engagement than there is in the first do-j W W. Moreland to F. C. Hen- 
mestle bnttTh. • drtx, .south qne-half lot 3,

---------  I bloek 3. Sprinkle subdivision In
A widow never rails for help when a Tin'kers’ addition .................  1.700 00

GLEANDMGS FROM EXCHANGES

"And If I don t do that?”
The grim .smile on the lawyer'.« face 

.«¡eemed to answ«T him.
"Supposing 1 <annot?”
Once more the lawyer smiled. Ilo 

stroked his ehtn and .«.aid <|Uietly:
"You are not a fixtl. I don’ t think 1 

am. I.cl's play th«' game. then, like men. 
You aie here In my power. You’ ve got to 
slop here till 1 handle those notes. I 
<;in't afford to let that lime be a long 
Ol <*. So I mu.sf hurry thing.« on a bit." 

‘■you up'an to tortiue m»'?”
"That's as yon may choose to put if. 

You must rememlx’r that the torture will 
cease the monP'Dt >■< u *'H?P to let 
You’ve got the ch<-«k string In your 
hand.”

•'You think I have the notes on me?"

niuttered. as he reread it. “ I don’ t know 
that I can add to It tn any way.”

Then h ■ make two <'opl<*s of the docu
ment. and foldcil all thiee Into flat, long- 
•shaped tapers.

He th«'ii broke off .a couple of vaids of 
the wiic invi, calling a cat to him. fas
tened the note to Its odiar. Then he 
effei ieil the .«aine thing lound th.- mxk.« 
of the olh«-r two.

Then otic by one he iiiti hcd the eats up 
to the window.

lb- «'limb'd pp to the window bar.« ainl 
i ,  watched them as well as In- could, Th<'V .. ... , ,
‘ ' lingered. 1.x,ked repio.o hfuby at him. b n t ! ‘ ^" p..:.ition you are. facing your own

¡Herald said

full of horrible thoughts engendered of the 
law.ver’s last spe«*<'h; "you wouldn’t need 
to assist me."

Again the lawyer sh'xik his head.
" I am afraid you don’t quite under

stand the position," he said. ” Tos 
woul.ln’ t he able to help me. When you 
leave this celKar you will lie beyond help.”

“ What <lo vou mean?”
it was a startlcl. h'larse voire which 

came up fiom the celler.
Tile lawyer plek<'d up the pipe case, 

aii'l tlp*n put it down again. It was aa 
elfecttve Mt of byplay.

•’You .H«'e. my dear f<*ll()w, I ’m as sorry 
as sori.v can be—hut necessity knows na 
law. I trleil to arraiig«' things <?omfort- 
ehlv. You'll admit 1 was thoughtful; I 
<liil not even want to hurt a limb. I even 
took th«' trouble to break your fa’l with 
feather beds.”

"Y'-s.”
"But you didn't resjxmd. I wanted 

thosi* notes—p.iw I have given up any 
i.lea of your telling me where they are. 
1 thought 1 should cash them, and plant 
a couple of thousand * pounds in '‘Bold 
where >ou would be able to find them 
later on. Your imprisonment liere would 
have ghen you all the exeus«« you would 
have m''<b'd. But you did p.ot clinch on 
to the iili'n."

"It was- It l.s—ImiKisslhle ”
"Just so. Just so.” lepll'd the lawyer 

sooihipglv. "I a'lmire that trait tn any 
man's chata'-ter; and seeing you’re «n

■Sh'M)!" and they fled. As 
they (1i<l\so. he heard a clock .«trlking It 

No.' I don’t*, o r 'l shouV.V'have'.adopte.l ‘ o'^focU- He had been In the cel-
oih'T means—rendered vou urieons'-lou« hour. He remembered the
while I 'b'spolled vou of'them, and then proprletois of Tats, how be-
M'lhaps ix>pped you where yo„ are fo r^ '" ;f ‘»'’d “ ’ ey woul.l patiently
some hours while I eash*Ml the notes and pu.«s. puss. pu.s.s at their back

d'xirs. In older to prevent their pet.s
spending the night nut.

He prayed earnestly that the owners of 
the f''llne Irinltv he ha«l just let loose 
were affe'-tloimtely <lls|xased tow.ard their 
eats. He hoped great tilings from tho.«e 
me.ssages.

you want to me to do.
cleari'd out.”

•■\Miat is It 
then?"

"I want you lo wrlte a letter. author- 
izlng Ihe glvlng up lo the M-arer of the 
■ «ackage eontaining the notes.”

•'A l''tter—to whom?"
The lawyer laughed as he answered; 
“ To the custodian of them. of course.” 
"And If I can’l—If I don't do that?” 
"Then. my frieiid. you'II gain knowl- 

edgt*. If you are otistlnato e/iough, if

CHAPTEK XXVI.
A ri.STOB AND AN OFEN HR A VE. 
Eleven o'í'Ioi'k struck. In that upi>er

, . , , . . , . I roMn at The Elms, where he had left a
ultimately your skeleton Is found h e re - , feather bed. I^tde lay smoking and think 
for I may tell you that rats abound In 
the cellar, and they are rejiuted to be ex-

becellent bone pickers—the fault will 
yours, wholly yours, not mine.”

tjerald was In a cold sweat of fear and 
horror. At the fellow’s mercy he might 
he killed. Just as the man on the boat ha<1 
been.

To lie or to tell the truth which should 
he do?

"I can’t give you tho letter,”  he finally 
.said.

"Very well,”  said Ihe lawyer, pretend
ing to smile genially, although he was 
.sick at heart at tbo answer. "Perhaps

lie  was 'li.sappotnted at the iU success 
of his scheme.

Ills talk of starving out the detective 
had been al! bluff—starvation was a 
process which would fill t<H> much time.

It would be three days before the man 
with the warrant touched English shores. 
Before that time expinxi Isolde must be 
away.

But he w.snted to flit with the money.
A hundred and one ideas floated through 

his mind.
Would It 1)0 any use trying to bribe the

, . i, I echar? Mliat if he prom-a night s reneetlon will mak̂ e >;ou change ^
-----  he drew up the flap as he untraceahle gold? He had not much faith

The F<?rt Worth Telegram notes that 
tne prohibition ean\]«algn in Hriiyson 
county I.« wanning up, and Hint there Is 
a great deal to he salii on Ixiih stales by 
the new«p;ipers anil remarks that discus
sion will have little effect, that the mind« 
of th«' pe<«ple are made up. Tliat Is true.
All the <lUcus.«lon In the newspapers will , . . . .  . . .
liave little effect on the result of the ¡ 'unions with those already here. The

A special train of lawyers from Ohio 
will arrive In Texas early next month and 
will make a tour of the principal cities. 
<tixl h'lp the country if they slinuld tak«* 
.1 notion to stay and try conclusions with 
those already here. -Fleburne Enterprise.

H'kI help the lawyers who come to try

dirt. The men must have suitable houses j Xorth Pole by the American route—the 
in healthful surroundings, they must have 
wholesome and nourishing food at rea
sonable cost, they mu.st have suitable 
transportation facilities to get to and from 
their work, and they must have opportu
nities for recreation afforded them.”

The deficiencle» of the situation ars 
thus frai^kly acknowledged In this outline 
of what the commi.ssion intends to and 
there is no dlspo-sltlon to keep the public 
In the dark. The government evidently 
desires that the men who go down there 
to work on this great enterprise should 
know Just what they are going up against.

can leader. In an attempt to attain the

North Pole, that mysterious sj>ot where 
one night and one day make a year; 
where ea.st and west and north have van- 
i.«hed; where every wind that blows l.s a 
south wind: where time no longiT exi.sts; 
the crown and apex of the earth.

"For nearly four hundred years the host 
men of the strongest, most adventurous, 
most enlightened nations of the earth 
have been struggling unsuccessfully for 
this last great geographical prize. Pa
triotism, sofTtlment, gain to science and 
geography, international rivalry. the 
physical lust of struggling with tne 
sternest natural obstacle to be found on 
the face of the globe, all Incite the effort.

"The expedition goes forth without ela
tion. almost hopefully, with a strong

In order there may be no disappointment ' sense of responsibility and a full reallz.i-
and charges of deceit upon arrival. The 
stories that ha\T been given out by some 
of those who have returned from the 
Isthmus sound very much like the ravings 
of that form of disappointment which 
comes from failure to pluck great chunks 
of pure go!d from the branches of native 
trees. Men have been lured to Panama 
under the Impression that fortunes couM

tion of tho work before It. but feeling 
that persistence, experience snd single
ness of object ought to, and. Hod will
ing. Kh.all win.

"I f  there Is anything In the magic of a 
rnme the Roosevelt should get there.

" I f  Fuccess Is achieved credit will be 
due primarily to Morris K. Jessup, who 
In this, as In the ailvancement of knowl
edge and the gocl of the human race, 
stands head and shoulders to the front; 
rext. to the members of the Peary Arctic

be picked up down there for the mere act. Club and to those generous, public-splr- 
of picking, but close as.soclatlon with the' «'Itizens. principally of New York

I. _____, . ,w . have furnished the fund.« to
situation repealed the contrary. The man , starting of the expedition, and
who goes to Panama with the expectation  ̂ to the press of New York city, which 
of landing a soft snap will be grievously *“*s done invaluable service in as.«l.«tlng 
disappointed. There is no soft snap' nece.ssary funds.”
there. It 1« a land of sickness and hard "  accomplish the object of his
labor. Thoae who go there to work may "■‘**‘ * P '«” * Old Hlor>' uixm
expect both sickness and hard labor

But there Is nothing in the situation to belongs, and return home with
inspire apprehension that the great work | ot the whole civilized world
will never be completed. The great work' ears? Or, will there be
Of Improving local conditions must first, harrowing sus-

pensc as to the fate of the heroic llt-

campaign. The minds of the |«ci)ple are 
pretty well made up. -Slicrmaii Register.

There ought to be a rule requiring pro
hibition elections to be held on Just as 
short notice as pos.sihle, in order that the 
tight may be over before the minds of 
the people have time to become Inflamed. 

— e —
The Fort Worth Telegram not«'S that 

the Frisco rallroa'l Is building, branching 
out and acquiring new lines, and tliat 
It Is up to other lines In the state to get 
busy or lose a great deal of their busi
ness. That Is true. The Frisco Is a 
r<ui«l that <1oes things, and It is expand
ing its lines and its tiusiness, and the-o 
will he many rnllrnod regrets In Tex is 
If other lines ilon't get busy, or If they 
get busy too late.—Hherman Register.

The Frisco Is the one Texas line that 
comiiels the other systems to do things. 
Tliey have to build Into new terilfory 
or stand still and see the Frisco oi'cupy 
every point of vantage territory.

luttiT are amply able lo help themselves.

It has been several days since the el«»c- 
trlc wires In Fort Worth have killed 'n- 
nocent bjrstanders.—Houston Chronicle.

The electric Juice In this city l.s swift, 
like everything else that pertain.« to Fort 
Worth. In Houston it moves loo slowly 
to do any serious harm.

be accomplished, and when this Is done, 
the Workers will but be In better shape 
to proceed with the great work In which 
thej- are engaged. The Panama canal la 
BOing to be completed, and the completion 
will be much earlier than many people 
now Imagine. When matters arc straight
ened out properly the progre.'s made will 
be rapid.

NOT w o r t h  w h il e
There are men of advanced age In the 

helitlcal life o f this nation today who 
look back upon what they have really 
been able to accomplish in life and come 
to the conclusion that It has all not been 
worth while. It is true there Is a glamour 
•bout political Ilfs which serves to lurs

He party, which will only be clear'd up 
in the coming years by the bones th'it 
mark the spot where ended the last atom 
of human life and human ambition?

It Is a groat and extremely hazardous 
undertaking. Other expeditions ha^e g<ine 
out under equally as favorable circum
stances, only to be wiped out of exist
ence. Others not so well equipi>cd hu'.e 
a1ma«t reached the goal for which they 
are all striving, and In these things we 
cannot anticipate. It may be reserved 
for Peary to accomplish that which ha# 
been denied other Intrepid souls for the 
jjast four hundred years, or. he may lie 
among the number who went and never 
returned. In any event, he has taken

To hear the fuss that Is made over that 
leakage in the cotton report», one would 
think that the entire administration had 
been eaught stealing sheep by some dem
ocratic detectives.—San Antonio Light.

Not exactly. It Is only a portion of tne 
administration that conspired to assist 
the wolves in fleecing the Iambs engngc«! 
In the production of cotton, and these 
were run to earth by democratic detec
tives from the south.

The t)oy.« th'it do the work In the gov- 
ernmi'iit dejinrtments are adding to the 
pre.sl'ti'iit's strenuous life.—Corsicana Sun.

It Is the work the bo>'̂  have been do
ing outside the departments that has ad
ded to the stri'niioslty of the presMem’s 
life. If they had been content to do the 
work Inside the thing would not have 
happened.

When til" state encampment g<'ts here 
In all Its glory you may depend ui>on It 
tliat Aiistlpltcs will be on hand to see 
that the military boys have anything and 
everything that they want — Austin 
Htatesman.

Yes, the military bo>n can have any
thing they want In Austin that they aro 
able to ijay for.

• It will not be a failure; it will l>e a 
sui-'-ess.” 8o declares ITesIdent Roo.sevelt 
aiicnt the Panama canal and its con- 
.«trucllon. This is cheering Information. 
All Texas will he made ready for the 
grand ot>eniiig.—Waco Tlmes-lIeraM.

And Texas will be one of ths 
chief beneficiaries of the canal when com- 
plcti'd. It la an enterprise that ni'ans 
mu'h for all the gulf sUtes.

your mind;
spoke.

"Are you going to leave me here In the 
da Ik?”

In that idea.
He knocked the a.shes from hts pipe, 

... . . . .  , . . .  I .w.. replace.l the latter In Its pistol-shaped
r am afraid so. I am steeping In “ j« .  case—and that very act gave him an Idea, 

house, an.l If the loiiHlness-but you w 1 j,,. j,ad not been firm enough. He had
have plenty of frlghu-neil the detective-that was
change your mind In the night call out. evident from the man’s silence.
1 shall hear you. and bring a light.

" I f I 81'ream for help the neighbors—” 
•'Will not hc.ar you. tJrlp that fact, and 

If will be a breath savor. There is not 
a living being without earshot. You’ ll 
get plenty of ventilation from the wln-

He handl'd the pipe ease—In the dimly- 
lit room It looked remarkably like a pis
tol. He would play It for that.

Another detail entered his brain, and 
the humor of it rather appealed t«> him. 

It was grim humor. It pertaint-d to the
-low. By the by don’t waste strength digging of a grave in front of the barred 

the \ \\n. I ti!<d them before >■<>'•* window 
«tn.pi^d d.iwn. and you can take my word j with smile on his lips, pipe In his 
that they .̂ re firm enongh: ŵ hlle as to the ^and. he descended
'loor. It s as solid n oak as was stairs. He lifted the trap. The light
ev'T I'arpenfered. Oood ntght.”  i . . . . "

Then al] 'was flarkness 
was alone.

, . from his laptorn showed Gerald lying onTho prisoner

rilA PTE R  XXV.
PBCLLJAR ME.SSENGEHS.

Gerald was |uii tly stunned by what had 
hap|M«ne«t and he feared—greatly—thojy<?u can’t sleep, eh? We will alter that,
danger ahead.

"Rleeplng pretty comfortably?” queried 
the lawyer, gi'iitally.

".Sleep! What do you think I ’m made 
o f r ’

Mesh and blood Just at present. So

He considered I» ld c ’s character, and ha 
calculated that hla own life was a ainall 
thing in the lawyer’s estimation.

Aa he turned his head he saw a glim
mer of light from the barred window.

He thought of es«'«pe—naturally. But 
it WHS a poor thought; he anticipated no
.«nci'e.HS.

Running the whole length of what was 
hi.« roof were Ihe supporting beams of tha 
floor lioards aljove.

By means of the window he could reach 
those beams, and possibly the trap door,

You shall sleep soundly enough within 
the next hour, I promise you.”

He let the flap fall as he spoke, and 
walked away In the direction of the back 
door.

Oerahl heard the unfastening of the 
bolts, the descent of the stone steps Into 
the ganlen. and pre.scntly a glimmer of 
light from the lantern showed through 
the window on to the cellar wall.

Carrying a spade, the lawyer walked In 
the direction of the window, and then, 
putting down the lantern on tho ground, 
with the edge of the spake marked out a

but he feare«!—horribly feared—that hts epace on tho earth about six feet long and 
fingers would «Up from the pieces ofM ^o f®^i wide, and starteil digging. He 
square wood, which tt seemed lmposnlbte| never turneil his head to note if there was

So far Tom Campbell Is the onlv candi
date In the race for gov«*rnor who pays 
his fare over the railroads. The others 
are suppli'd with free passe.«.—Tyler 
Courier.

Ri'memb'-r that when you load your pis
tol pfKket up with an arsenal frofn 
now On that It Is more than likely to 
liinil you In Jail. PUtol toting Is now a 
Jallable olTense.—Bonham News,

Mlien a number of the leading pistol 
artists are Jailed for their infraction of 
the law It will not be so hard to remem
ber the penalty.

Does the Couiler know that the other 
candidates for governor are provldeil with 
free pn.«s*'s, or is It only guc.«.«lng at the 
situation?

Senor Medeiros of Brazil ha.s offered 
12,000.000 to the discoverer of an effica
cious remedy for tuberruiosls. No need 
of all that expense, senor, fresh air is a 
remedy, and the only one, and It Is free. 
Try It.—Austin News-Tribune.

Freeh air U a fine remedy, but It wants 
to be applied during the sarllsr stages of 
the dread disease.

The county court at Waco has decided 
that Kill playing on Sunday l.x a viola
tion of the Sunday law and tliat all who 
play are subject to fine. The matter 
win. If possible, be taken Into the higher 
courts for a fln.iI interpretation of the 
law.—Brownwood Bulletin.

Dallas has also prohibited Runday liaee- 
I'.'i 1. and It begins to look like lovers 
of the national sport will have to be con
tent with games six days out of each 
week.

Beeretnry Bonaparte Is said to weigh 
nearly 300 pounds. Thus, the president’s 
mtsstoa as a peacemaker is adranced at 
least to the point of the mutual disarma
ment of the secretary of the navy and the 
secretary of war.—Galveston Tribune.

If the new secretary of the navy weighs 
300 pounds, where Is the Bonaparte of 
which •• much has been srrIttenT

a face at the window, but from the corner 
of hts eye he saw It and chuckled.

Steadtly the lawyer went on with hl9 
task. He w.?8 really digging In the mid
dle of a flower bed, so that his work was
mi? ».«.rt» • w

to grip.
He tried It, however. He got l»oth legs 

up and through the Mirs of Ihe winilow tilt 
the thk'kncs« of hU thighs prevented fur- 
th'T protrusion. He sat there resting a
moment, and getting ready for his test of j not very difficult.
strength. j The hole got deeper and deeper, the

Then he grippe«! the timbers—gripped standing In It and shoveling out
them easily while his weight was sup- the earth, anil all the while the white face 
P«»rtcd by his feet, but the moment he I ’■‘’’’ ’ “ ined glued to the bars of the wln- 
hupg—well, that same moment ho droppe«!. <low.
to the ground. As mldtilght struck, tho task was fln-

In his fall he did not hurt himself at all l'*bed. The lawyer stuck the spade Intft 
—ho was prciinred for It. | the earth, wiped his brow, put on hla

He had known, even while testing tt. e«>at, and picked up his lantern.
that the task was a hopeless one.

He felt bis way to tho beds. He lay 
very quietly, thinking of the possibility of 
escape, and realizing how hopeless tho 
Idea was. how secure was the trap he 
W.18 In.

He hc.ir«l a soiin«l and started up—tho 
sound eeiiscd. jfe called out:

’•Who’s there?”
And there was a scampering, scraping, 

scratching nol.se. He knew what It was 
at once.

"Rats!”  he muttered.
He was not afraid of them. Ills llmb.s 

were free.
He put his hands under his hesd. and 

lay quite still, locking up at the moon. 
Presently a shadow was cast—there waji 
something at the window.

It was a cat. A well cared for, plump, 
collared member of the feline race—he 
could see the silver part of the leather 
collar In the moon’s beams.

The cat looked In between the bars 
and listened Then she stealthily dropped 
to the fp

It was *  dent that this was not hsr 
first visit. The squeaking and scuttling of 
the rats had ceased as by magic.

The fear they had not'felt for the maa,1

As he mounted the steps' leading tnta 
the house, Gerald dropped to the floor of 
the cellar, and waited, dreading—he knetf 
not whaL

n iA P T E R  XX\T. (Continued).
The flap was flung up, and the law>‘er 

bent over. In one hand Gerald could see 
a pistol!

This was laid do'wn beside the lantern, 
and coolly squatting on the floor with 
folded arms, the lawyer addressed the 
prisoner.

"You have been down there some lit
tle time, policeman, and I dare say you 
have been thinking of the beat way to 
get out.”

” If you mean to let me out” —Gerald's 
heart gave a great leap as he spoke— 
"surely it would be better to open the 
door.”

"No," said the lawj’er. shaking his 
head. "1 am not so young as I was. 
A es roba one of one’e strength. Beside], 

a big. hea ‘̂y  fellow—by reason 
of that I  have allowed a good two feet 
wide—J should never be able to drag you 
un the cellar stairs—I could drag you 
down all right."

"1 could walk.”  said Gerald hoarsely.

g ia v . why. «ianitnc. It positively borders 
on h'T'ilsm.’ ’

"Heroism?"
"That'« it. that’s lh<' wor«1. But. as I 

said, ni'ccssity know.« iic law. As 1 said 
to m>T«e’f when I ifxuled thU pi.stol"—by
play again—*• ‘It's a hundte«! pities to 
make hob s In the man’s head, and then 
plant him in t!ie ha«'k garden.' but whit 
would you do? There’s no help for It.”

"Vou don’t m*an to f l l  me that you 
•ire going to murder me in cold blood?”

"Afraid so, dear l)ov; aft aid so. I have 
dug a nice c<imf«)rtahl«> little grave out
side, and you'll he at; snug us can be in 
it.”

"Vou—murderer!”
"Just so. Just so. I confess4>d as much 

to you once when you had me tn your 
power, didn’t I? The positions are re
versed, hut you don’t make any confession 
If the whereabouts of these notes."

” 1 can not.”
"Just so. Just .so. As I have said be

fore, It's heroism—beautiful heroism. I ’ ll 
have to take my chance of dragging you 
up the cellar staira. 1 suppose. Thers’a 
no last sort of a wish or request yo'j 
have to make, have you” —byplay again— 
’ ’before 1 put a bullet In your brain?"

(To Be Continued.)

MOST ANYTHÜNC
A WORD WITH JOSH WISE

Most people need a vaca
tion after a vacation.

Some of the modest residents of an In
diana town arra.ved a statue of Venus In 
a go'wn. They mig|it better have Llind-
foldcd tho poor girl.

LOVE AND TROLLEY VS. EDUCATION
George Fuller reports a marked scarcity 

of teachers In Champaign county. The , 
gentlemen arc entering the employ of tbŜ . 
traction companies, and a great many 0*^ j ' 
the Lidles arc getting married. Oeorfi ' 
has not lieen affected In either way yi^ 
and will probably teach next year In Har- . 
rison to'wnshlp. Champaign county.—WeM ; 
Liberty c«>ir«‘8i>ondence, BePefonUlns 
(Ohio) Examiner. , *

MEAN
"■Wot do you think of that guyf I 

aske«l him for some grub.”
”Git It?”
"Now; but he toUl me how I could.” 
"How? Workln’ ?”
"Naw, by picking my teeth."—Detroit 

Tribune.

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND
"Boren makes me weary, i-te’a always 

talking about his novels and stories.”
" I never had any trouble wl(h him. sM 

called on me last night and only staysd 
ten minutes.”

"Great Scott! What did you do ts 
him?”

"I talked about my poctrj-.” —Cleveland 
Leader.

GETTING GRAY YOUNG
Redd—"You say that dog of yours Is ft

greyhound.”
Greene—“ Yes."
"And that he is only 8 years ol«ir* 
"That’s all.”
"Well, hounds must get gray veyy 

young!” —Yonkers Statesman.

OUT OF SOCIETY
There itajs a young lady from NashvOM 
^^ l̂o had always cut a wide dashtiUe 

The boss watched one day 
Wlien she thought him away 

And noticed her frisking the cashtiUe.
—Detroit Tribune ,

W HY HE CARRIED IT
"Little boy.”  said a gentleman, "why 

do you carry that umbrella over j *  
head? It ’s not raining.”

"No.”
"And the sun Is not shining.”
“ No.”
“Then why do you carry It?”
”  'Cause when it rains pa wants It 

when the eun shines ma uses it, and 
onlv this kind of weather that I 
to use it at alL”
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THE BIG TRADE MAKING
AND CLEARANCE SALE
is  hat Ŝltcírt4> SIatxirdav 9  a .  m .  and Continues \/ntil M onday, J u ly  31

We are confronted with the necessity of 
quickly forcing out great quantities of mer
chandise from every section. All heads of 
departments are imbued with the enthusiasm 
of clearance “ natural at this season” when 
looking forward to the time for the new 
season’s stock.

No section and no line of summer mer
chandise will be spared in this grand clear
ance. That’s the ultimatum, and it’s veri
tably a transferment of desirable goods to you 
irrespective of cost. In all respects this is a 
final selling=decisive and all-embracing.

y o u ll save beyond most sanguine expectations 
on seasonable goods.

From day to day numbers of the most ex
cellent economy chances will develop. Thrifty 
folks should keep in touch with the store 
throughout the entire sale. * *

Remember the store closes tomorrow to ar
range and mark down stock.

Saturday morning, 9 o'clock, we start this
brillian t bargain feast.

/

There^s no price-list today showing reductionsj hut our word 
fo r  it—you shall buy seasonable merchandise fo r  less than you 
have ever known same goods to sell. I f  s a sale that w ill out
class any past effort.

You will find all goods plainly marked and arranged for 
quick selling. Plenty of extra salespeople to wait upon you. 
Special bundle wrappers and cashiers in each department. 
Nothing will be left undone to facilitate quick and comfort
able shopping. Be sure you come to the cool store Saturday^

Store Closed Frida.y 
To Arrange for 

the Satie

Satie Statrts Satturdacy 
Morning, 9 O’clock 
Continues 10 Days

fióte the H a iiv  Paperas the Sale Vro¿re^se*s f o r  Ejctra  Values
h
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Huddleston Found for Ten 

Hits—Paiitliera (let Around 

Bases Only Twice

The tall-enders took a fall from the 
leaders at Haines park Wednesday 
afternoon, playinsr circles all nround 
Ward’s Pantlier.s and winnlnjr handily 
by a score of 6 to 2.

The new ball was no aid In the first. 
Fort W’orth batters Roin» out on a 
fly  to third and two from short over.

Temple Gels Bpsy
Temple, on the other hand, beiran 

operations at once. Coyle opened with 
a Texas Leaguer to left, advancing on 
Mclver's out from Huddleston to Wills. 
Shelton filed out to center and Clay
ton then placed a hit in right, scoring 
Coyle. Alkens struck out. Another 
was added by Temple In the second. 
Powell was an easy out from third 

’ over. Dcskins walked. being hit. 
Poindexter who appeared for the first 
tlm* In a Temple uniform, felt the e f
fects of a glad hand nnd went out on 
»  grounder to Wills. De.sklns going to 
•econd. Lewis then landed a resound
ing thwack to right good for a three 
*>«gger. and Deskln.s scored. Coyle 
Went out from Huddleston to Wills.

For Paotbera
Port Worth’s first run came In the 

fhlrd. Mauch was hit and walked. 
Wills then bunted, advancing him. 
Uuddle.toa was declared safe ftt first 
On a bad throw from short. Mauch 
landing on third. Moran aimed at the

fence but a long fly  to left was tha 
beat he could do. Mauch. however, 
came In on the return. Hubbard filed 
out to center.

One, two, three for Temple In their 
half and the same order at the open
ing of the fourth was followed by a 
pretty double play In the last half of 
the Inning. Aiken had walked. Powell 
then drove one at Bolea His ligh t
ning throw and quick handling by 
W ills to third tied up both men. 
Deskins fanned out
Neor* Tied

In the sixth Fort Worth tied the 
score and the fans took on a semblance 
of hope. With Huddleston out. Mor.in 
walked and stole second. Hubbard then 
made good with a two-bagger to left, 
sending Moran In. Two easy outs loft 
the score board In that condition. 
Things were cleared In Temple’s half 
by a second double after Mciver had 
reached first on an error by Hubbard. 
Holes again figured in the play, hand
ling Shelton’s hot one In quick fash
ion to Hubbard who passed It on to 
Wills. More scores would have fo l
lowed but for the play, for Clayton 
sent one Into left where Burleson, still 
on unfamiliar terms with the sun, was 
left star gaxlng. while Butler made an 
unsuccessful attempt to nab the fly 
Aiken proved an easy out and no one 
scored.
Mere Reas

Another run was added by Temple in 
the seventh when hits to left by Poin
dexter and Desklns and a throw 
against the grandstand by Moran, 
which was not a grand.stand play, ̂ sent 
Deskin.s in. while Dee was nabbed at 
the plate only by a lively sprint and 
throw by W ills to Paddy.

More misery occurred In the eighth. 
Mciver went out from Huddleston over. 
Shelton then fattened his average with 
a clean double to center. Clayton sent 
one to left for the same .amount, scor
ing Shelton. Aiken got one over sec
ond, sending Clayton to third. PoWell 
then Joined the hltfest with# one to 
right scoring Clayton. He got fooled

a moment later on attem ting to take 
second and though finally reaching 
first safely had no opportunity to let 
Aiken in. The Latter scored later, how
ever, on a fly  out to left by Deskins.

Hopes of a garrison finish In the 
ninth died when Boles and Burleson 

I filed out to left and right and Rulli- 
van died on an easy one from third 
over.

Temple again today. Wako up.
Orriclal score:

FORT WORTH
AB. BH. PO. A.

Moran, 3b..................4 1 1 3
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0

E.

Hultbard. 2b. 
Butlt'T, cf. . . .  
Boles, ss. . ..  
Burleson, If. . 
Sullivan, rf. .
Matich. c ...........
Wills, lb. . . .  
Huddleston, p.

1
2
1
0
0
4

15
0

24 14Totals ...............31 4
TEMPLE

AB. BIT. PO. A.
Coyle. 2b.......................4 1 2 3
Mciver, cf.................... 3 0 5 1
Shelton. Ih...................4 1 13 0
Clayton, 3b................. 4 3 1 4
A ik en , s.s...........................3 1 I  3
Powell, ....................  3 1 1 1
Desklns. If....................8 1 2 0
Poindexter, rf, .......  4 1 1 0
I>>wls, p...................... 3 1 1 2

E.
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

flcirling throughout the game.

— —

Official score;
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Curtis, rf. . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0
Bigbto, as.................. 5 1 2 6 1
StOVftll  ̂ cf* oooooooe S 0 2 0 0
R.agsdale. ................. 4 2 6 1 0
William», If.............. 3 1 3 0 0
Wiiiteman, 2b........... 4 1 1 0 0
Metz lb ....................4 1 12 0 0
McDermott, 3b......... 4 1 4 s 1
Rodebaugh, p........... 4 0 0 4 1

Totals ..............34 7 30 15 3
. DALLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. K
Andres, 2b. ............  5 1 2 4 0
Ury. lb. .................. 5 1 18 0 0
B»>ro. an..................... 5 1 3 6 0
Doyle, If....................  5 2 0 0 0
.Mvers, 'c f .................. 5 3 3 0 0
Kink, 3b ................ 3 2 0 4 1
Kenner, c................... 3 0 8 4 0
Aides, r f....................  4 0 0 0 0
Bridges, p................. 4 1 1 3 0

— —
Totals ..............40

Score by Innings;
11 80 21 1

R.
i Waco ................0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-—2
Dalla.» ...............0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—5

C lie r r y  P ectoral*  A
regular medicine. A strong med
icine. A  doctor’s medicine. A  
medicine thsf cures hsrd colds, 
severe coughs, croup, the grip, 
rhmni2 bronchitis. ’  "9.0, i

Totals ..............31 10 27 14 3
Score by innings:

Fort Worth .........0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0  0—2
Temple ................1 1 0 0 0 0 1 3 •—8

Summary—Earned runs. Temple 4; 
stolen bases. Moran 3, Burleson; two- 
base hits, Shelton, Clayton, Hubbard» 
three-base hits. Lewis; struck out, by 
Huddleston 4, by I.«w ls 1; . bases on 
balls, oft Huddleston 1; batters hit. 
Mauch, Desklns; sacrifice hits. Wills, 
Mciver; double plays, Wille, Moran and 
Boles, Mciver and Coyle, Boles. Hub
bard and Wills. Time of game— 1 hour 
and 25 minutes. Umpire— Eldrldge.

TIGERS LOSE TO DALLAS 
DALLAS, Texas. July 20.— After a 

tie score until the tenth the Qlants 
bunched hits and took the game from 
^ ’aco Wednesday by a score of S to 2. 
Up to the Inning mentioned each team 
had two ’marks In tha run column. 
Dallas won out by three consecutive 
safe hits and a good sacrifice.

The Giants lead in stick work and

Summ.ary—F.arned runs, Dallas 4; 
three-base hit, Ury; sacrifice hits, 
Curtis 2. Williams, Fink, Fenner 2; 
left on b-a.̂ cs, by Dallas 8. by Waco 6, 
struck out. by Rodebnugh 5. by Bridges 
3; bases on balls, off Brldge.s 1; double 
plays, Kenner and Bero. McDermott and 
Metz; stolon bases, Bero, Doyle, Myers; 
passed ball, Ragsdale 1; wild pitches. 
Rodebaugh 2. Time of game— 1 hour 
and 40 minutes. ITmpIre—Bailey.

Texas f.eagae Standing
--------Games------

Clubs— Played. Won. lyist. cent.
Dallas ..................... 79 45 34 .569
Fort W o r th ..............79 44 85
Waco .................. ...80 43 37
Tempi# .................... *0 39 41

Per

.556

.537

.487

w lh re  Ther Flay Today 
Temple a ^ fo r t  Worth.
Waco at ^Mlas.

YE STE R D ATS^B  RESULTS .
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 8-5. Boston 1-1.
Sew York I. Chicago 1.
Detroit 8. Washington >.
Phlladelphin 7. 8L Lonia S.

Aaecrienn Loagtw Standing
-----Oamea----- Per

Club#— Played. Won. I..osL cent
Cleveland ..............78 48 28 .832

Philadelphia ........... 75 45 «0 .600
Chicago .................. 72 43 29 .597
Detroit ....................75 37 38 .493
New York ...............73 35 88 .479
Boston ....................70 33 87 .471
St. I/onls...................77 29 48 .377
Washington ........... 74 28 48 .351

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburg 8, New York 5.
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 4.
St. IjoxUa 7, Boston 4.
Chicago-Urooklyn, wet grounda

National Leagme Standing
-----Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
New York ...............81 58 25 .691
Pittsburg ................ 83 52 31 .626
Plilladelphla ........... 79 47 82 .595
Chicago ............ ....82  48 34 .585
Cincinnati ........... 80 42 38 .525
St. I»u ls  ................ 81 30 61 .370
Boston ....................80 25 55 .313
Brooklyn ................ 80 23 67 .288

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

— Kansas City 2, Indianapolis 5.
Minneapolis 4, Toledo 9.
Milw.aukee 3, Louisville 2.
St. Paul 2, Columbus 11.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Memphis 8, Atlanta 3.
New Orleans 8, Naahville 1.
Shreveport 4-3. Birmingham 0-2.
Montgomery-Little Rock, wet ground.

Seatbern Leagne Standing
------Games------ Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orlcan............... 71 48 23 .676
Memphis ................. 70 38 S3 .543
Birmingham ........... 75 41 35 .539
Shreveport ..............73 89 34 .534
Atlanta .................. 74 39 35 .527
Montgomery ........... 73 34 39 .468
U ttle  Rock .............63 23 39 .371
Nashville ................ 78 24 49 .329

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston 1, San Antonio 0.
Beaumont-Galveston, rain.

goa<h Texna Lcagna Standing
------Gamas------ Pnr

Clubs— Playsd. Won. Lost cant
San Antonio ........... 15 11 4 .788
Houston ..••••• ....1 8  T 4 .538
Beaumont ..............12 i  T «417
Galveston .............. It  t  t

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Clarksville 7, Texarkana 0.
' Greenville 4, Paris 0.

North Texas League Standing
----- Games-----  Par

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
aarksvllle  .............  4 4 0 1.000
Pari» ...................   5 8 2 .600
GreenvlUo ...............  5 2 2 .400
Texarkana .............  4 0 4 .000

It will bring rich, 'red blood, flrir 
flesh and muscle. That’s what Hollis
ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea w ill do. Tak. 
en this month, keeps you well all sum
mer. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brashcar.

■:r» -—...-

OLD HONESTY REMAINS

Belief That it Is Decaying not Borne 
Out

General belief that In this day of com
mercialism honesty Is becoming a Ibst 
virtue Is far from borne out by the oc
currences noted In everyday life. Tim# 
and again men are found taking unmeas
ured pains to restore property to another 
with no po.sslble selfish motive other than 
the sati.sfaction of a good deed dô d^

A man finds a pocketbook on the street 
dropped by another. At once he hurries 
after him to restore the wallet, perhaps 
missing his car as a result and waiting 
for another.

Records at The Telegram office show 
this same true honesty dlspayed In many 
cases. Frequenty a finder of an article 
applies at the Liner desk and Inserts a 
notice In the belief that It will catch the 
eye of the loser and aerve to restort to 
him his property. On several occasions 
advertisements of both the losing and 
finding of an article have been sent to 
the office upon the same day and upon 
one occasion the still stranger coincidence 
of finder and loser n- »ctlng in the office 
has been experienced

■ ■ ■ I I ■

BUDDY RYAN W INS

Defeats Georgs petcreon In Walterwelght 
MaUh

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. July 20.—Bud
dy Ryan of Chicago wag awarded Uu 
welterweight championship in the twen
tieth round of a twenty-five round fight 
with George Peterson of San Francisco 
last night.

Peterson’s seconds threw up the spronge 
after the local man had been repeatedly 
knocked dowg la tke last kwg m u m .

Bftse Ball
FT. WORTH vs. TEMPLE

FRIDAY, JULY 21 

Hames’ Park 

Game Galled at 4:30 p. in.

S co t^n ta l-P sp sin  Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For InflfBiuatipa prOatanl^

CenMDCBtly the 
worM CUM of Gauerehi

tbo Dlodderond DImumI K: rarTr
kly and Derm 

__It coMe of Ge
and lent, so mstur sf bow

ag ttondlM. Absolately 
. raileM. Bold by diugglsta 
Prioo fi.W. or hr molL post
paid, R.0sri1S>x«s. «L7».

•THESANTAL-PEPSaiCa
B#llifootete9t OUflb 

Bold by WeavaFe Ftaarmaey, 5B4 ilatr aw

m Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are eez* 
«ally weak, no mattar 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture 
variocele, etc., ITY PKB- 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE wUl cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAU  Send 
for free booklet. Sent eeakul. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Taboe 
BIk., Denver, Colo.

Efeiy WomaB
 ̂lelnterleil aad dwteld know

rdimiMnrib
h Im oanaotsapplTÎte

Ri

Waaver^
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PiNANCIALf A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  P A G E

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK. July 20.—Stocks ranKetl in 
prices today on the New York Stock Ex- 
clians« as follow s:

Op>en. Hiah. Low. Close. 
lAm. Locomotive .. 48V4 48H 47% 48%
Uitchieon .............  86 86% 86% 85%
%  and 0 ..............  114% 114% 113% 114%
B  R. T .................  69% 69% 68% 69%
Canadian Pacific.. 152
C F. and 1........  46
C. and 0 ..............  53%
Copper ................  82%
C. Gt. W. ...........  19%
^Erie ... . . . . . . . . .  4b %

a. GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 20.— Alleged confir

mation of the black rust in the wheat 
fields of the northwest sent prices of 
December wheat whirling up to 88 
cents here today. The advance was 
3%c a bushel compared with yester
day’s quotations.

152% 151% 152 
46% 45% 46
53% 62% 52% 
83% 81% 83%
20 19% 19%
46% 46% 46%

Zllinoia Central___169% 170% 169
and N .............. 149

......  16.'.%
128
21%
99

147%
86%
53%

¿(anhattan ........
Metropolitan .. . 
Mexican Central . 
Missouri Pacific .
N. Y. Central ...
N. and W ...........
O. and W ...........
People's G as .......
Pennsylvania . . . .
Reading ............
Rock l..:land . . . .  
Southern Pacific.
Sugar .................
Smelter .............
Southern Railway
St. Paul ...........
T. C. and 1.........  86 <v
¡Texas Pacific . . . .  33%
Cnlon Pacific ..
17. S. Steel, pfd 
17. 8. Steel ........  34%

169
149% 148% 119%
.............. 165%

128% 126% 127 
21% 21% 21% 
99% 98% 9.8%

147% 146% 116%
..............  86*i
53% 52% 53

105% 105% lo5 10:.% 
142% 143 142% 142%
104% 105 104% 101%

31% 30% 30%
65% 61% 64%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, 111., July 20.—The grain and 

provisions market were quoted today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low Close
September...........  8.'«% 87% 8.'» *4 87%
December ...........  85%

Corn—
September ...........  55%
December, new ... 48%
December ...........  50%

Oats—
September ...........  29%

88% 85% 87%

55%
4S%
50%

64%
48%
50%

65%
48%
50%

31%
65%

1.38% 139% 138% 138%
117 
3»%

117% 117 11. •»
33% 33% 33% 

181% 182% 179% 180% 
87% 86% 86%
..............  33%

129% 1.30% 128% 128% 
102% 103 102% 102%

35 34% 34%

December 
Pork— 

September 
Lard— 

September 
Ribs— 

September

30
29%
30%

29%
30

29%
30%

...12 95 12.95 12.77 12.90

r.’25 7.15 7.16

.97 1.1 j i.77

KANSAS AND PROVI-

C I T Y  N E f F S
Traveling Passenger Agent Mlllern of 

the Rock Is'and road ha.s returned from 
•  trip to West Texas.

When in need of Iron Fence, ring up 
9. J. MeSpaden, old phone 1211.

L O. Thompson, traveliikg fiicght agent 
• f  the Rock Island riMd. is (Kick from a 
kuainess trip to North Texas |K>ints. He 
reoorts ciops of every kind in excellt-nt 
condition.

The Nel.son Draughon Business College 
• f  this city has b* en notified of the re
covery in New York of a typewriter stol
en from the college In this city last Oc
tober.

The Telegram li^equested to announc-’ 
the death of the foundling rhlid which 
occurred In Qlenwood. July 16. was at the 
residence of J. A. Sweeny, and not Calvin 
Sweeny.

Dick Selman. one of the large ranch 
owners of McCulloch county. Is here to
day. He brought in three car loads of 
fat cattle for the local packing hou.«e. He 
reports the best crops in his county in 
years, especially Is the com yield large. 
Cotton Is late, but looks good.

The Sunday school picnic of St. Paul's 
M. E. church will he held Handley 
Friday. Special car and trailers will leave 
the Traction Company office at 9 a. m.

CITY GRAIN 
SIGNS

KANSAS CITY. Mo . July ‘29 —The grain 
and pro\isiun markets today were quoted 
as follows;

Wlieat—
September

Corn—

December
Oat»--

fMptember
Pork— 

September 
Lard— 

September 
Ribs— 

September

Open. High I.nw. Clo«e
• • •. T»> 77'fc 76 77%

79 76% 7Î* Vi*

. . . .  48% 48% 47% 47%

....  42% 42% 41% 4U»

. . . .  29 29 29 29

,...12.8.3 12.85 12 67 12 72

... 7.23 7,25 7.10 7.10

... 7.90 7.90 7.72 7.72

NEW YORK. July 20.—The cotton mar
ket opened ea.sy at unchanged prices to 
a decline of 7 points and ruled unsettled 
during the early trading.

There was some liquidation and consid
erable local bear pressure, owing to easier 
cables, favorable weather. Increasing re
ceipts and indifferent s|M>t demand, wliile 
bulls Were nut aggressive in supporting 
the market. About the only demand was 
profit-taking of s«.'alping shorts on a scale 
down.

The prices were about 17 to 19 points 
net lower during the itdddls of the morn
ing.

After selling off to a net decline of 
about 12 points tlie market rallied to 
wltldn 8 or 10 points of last niglit's
prices on covering and at midday was 
comparatively quiet around 10.92 for 
October.

PORT RECEIPTS
NEW ORLEANS, July 20—Port re

ceipts here t<Mlay amounted to 2,5s5 bales. 
Receipts at Galveston were 6.189 bales. 
Savann.ili reports 3,77s bales. Total port 
receipts last year. 2,633 bales.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Estimated rccipis of hot Ion at tlie tljree 

lending points tuiuoiTovr aie as follows:
Tomorrow, l^ist year.

New Orleans ....... 1.700 to 2.500 2.608
G.ilvesion............ 5.500 to 6.000 102

i Houston............... 2.800 to 3,200 ......

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
LIVIOKPOOL. July 20—The market 

in spot cotton WHS weak tu<1ay. Middlings 
<los<sl Kt 5.99<1 Sales amounted 4,000 
bale.s. Rvcelpts. l.OOo bnl«-s.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
I.IVERPtH)L. July 20 —Mio at closed 

1,%d up. Corn closed %d up

AUDITORIUM MEETING
CooOpera-

Jiilv-August ...........
.Vugust-Septciiibcr .. 
Heii*eml)cr-Octol«-r . 
• htober-Noveinber .. 
Novemher-Itecemlier 
December-January .. 
January-February ... 
Kebrnary-.Manh ... .
Marcb-Apiil ...........
Am il-M ay......... f . . .
Mny-June ...............
Juiie-July................

Open. 
. 5.90 
Ì.R8 
. 5.90 
. 5 91 
. 5 90 
. 5 92 
. 5.92 
. 5 96 
. 5 9.3 
. 5.94

W ILL DEFEAT RESOLITION 
ALBANY. N. Y.. July 20.-The defeat 

of the Justice Hooker removal resolu
tion was assured by the assembly to
day when 43 votes were recorded 
against it. The senate in this event 
w ill not be called upon to act.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—Shetland pony, harness and 

umbrella top buggy. Call 615 West 
Seventh street.

I HAVE A CASH Bl'YER for a farm in 
Tarrant county. What have you to of

fer? O. C. Jones Realty Co., 909 Houston 
ttreeL Both phones.

Committee Named to Secure 
tion of Social Clubs

An enthusiastic me«‘tlng of the Audi
torium cpinmittec was held this morning, i 
It was attended by a number of members 
of the F.ictory Club.

A committee coinpo»-ed of Factory Club 
members and Secretary Harwood of the 
Auditorium committee, to confer wlfb 
social clubs and secret orilers of Fort 
Worth In an effort to have them get up 
benefits for the Auditorium fund was 
named.

Mesd-rmes George MonnIg.Rim Davidson. 
H. Brann. B. B Paddock and Miss Mar
garet McLean was named to select Audi
torium colors and al.̂ o tu dv-cide on a 
badge.

The coupon system Is the only means by 
which funds are to be raised. There is 
much Interest being taken In the conte.st, 
said Secretary Harwood, and already- a 
good sum has been secured.

NEW YORK SPOTS
NEW YWRK July 29.—The spot cot

ton market wa.s about steady today, al- 
th<>ugh losing a few trolnts. Middling 
cli>.“ed at 11c.

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW YORK. July 20—The market 

in cotton futures was lower today Nearly 
all months Kwt a few yroints.

FuLowing is the range in quotattorrs:
Open High. Low Close

A u g u s t ........................ 10.83 10 83 10 61
September .......... 10.78
(Vtober ...............11.00
December ........... 11.03
January ............. 11.07
March .................10.97

10 81
11.00 
11 03 
11 07 
11 08

10 76 
10 79 
10 87 
10 90 
10 97

10 72 
10 81 
10 9«) 
10 97 
11.00 
11.09

MURDER ARREST
AFTER'SEVEN TEARS

FOR SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms. SOO Jennings avenue.

V ANTED—Two experienced stenog
raphers; machinery line preferred. 

Phone 3540.

TO WHOM IT  MAT CONCERN—This is 
notice that my wife. May E. William«. 

Is not living with me. and that t will 
not pay or be responsible for any debts 
contracted by her from and after this 
date- J. M. WILLIAMS.

lO S T—Black hand bag with watch, 
money and mileage book. Return to 

tl8  Taylor and receive reward.

Turner Hammons Held by Officers Here 
on Charge of Killing Negro In 

Navarro County
After having been sought by officers 

for over seven years, according to hla 
own statement. Turner Hammons, a ne
gro wanted for murder in Navarro coun
ty. has been arrested in this city.

He was apprehended shortly before noon 
today by Detective Allen and City Mar
shal Fred Long of Itasca. He Is being 
held at tha city prison pending Instruc
tions from •fflcers In Navarro county.

Hammond Mys that he killed another 
■ a f . wkoao name he has forgotten, in 
Ittt. Rlfioa that time he has lived in 
dlf^ront party of the state. He assert.« 
the killing was dene In self-defense.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
NEW ORI.EA.NS, Ij».. July 20—The 

spot cotton market was barely steady 
today. A few points was lost. Middling 
closed at 10 3-8c.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. La.. July 20—The 

market in cotton futures whs quoted 
as barely steady. A few points wore 
gained for most of the month.«, but July 
lost about 2 points.

Following is the range hi quotations: 
Open. High. Low Close

July ...................10.88 10.85 10 71 10.8®
August ............... 10.35
Beptemlier ..........10.90
October..............10 89
December.......... 10.94
January .............10 97
March ................U 06

10 92 10.7';

10 96 
11.00
11 11

10.81 
lU 88 
11 03

10 86 
10.88 
10.30 
10.95 
11.00 
11 IJ

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

mVK-STIGATK IJFE  IXSCRANCE 
COMPANIES

AIBANT, N. T., July 20.—Governor 
Higgins this afternoon sent the legis
lature a message i (.commending for 
conaidaration the appnintmrnt of a 
Joint committee to .iivestigate the busi. 
ness o f life Insurance as carried on in 
this state.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. July 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

7.000; market opened .«leady; beeves. $3 .t5 
^5.80; cows and beifeis. $1 15(g4.75, 
Stockers and feeders, 12.2004.20.

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000; market opene 1 
steady and cloeevl best grades strong; 
mixed and bntihers. $5.65i;n6.05, g'xxl to 
choice he.avy, 15.70'tf6.02%; rough beavv. 
1.5 S0''a5.6.3; light. 1.5 TOfj 6.05: bulk. 15 so 
4̂ 6 95; piga. 15.25^6 90. Estimate 1 re- 

I celpts tomorrow, 17,000.
Bheep—Receipts. 12.0<>0; market sfeudv; 

sheep, }.3404: 5.40; Iambs, }4.75>(i 7.75.

I

(

O u r  S t o r e  
t o m  be C lo s e d  

A l t  D a y

Friday
Our Second street stock has been 
moved. W e  are straightening goods 
up. Saturday our great Consolida
tion Sale begins. Read tomorrow’s 
Record and Telegram.

'Burch tS ¿ 'Prince^
Sixth and Houston Streets

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. July 20—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 6.000; market steady; beeves. 14% 
6.36; cows and heifers, |2.25>'>{6; Stockers 
and feeders. $2.50^4.30; Texas and w es t
erns. t2.75frS.2S.

Hogs—Receipts. 7,000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. S5.T5#5.86; good 'o 
ohotec heavy, |5.70ii6.75; rough he-ivv. 
$5.654(5.70; light. $5.80''(45 s5; bulk, 15.70a 
6.80; pigs, $6<$5.70.

Elicep—Receipts, 5.000; market steady; 
Iambs. l5.75©^6.7o; ewes. 3.3.7514 4 25; weth
ers, 34.50C4.76.

THE IKESTDCKIIIKET
RECEIPTS TODAY

Catt le  .......................................................... l.C'60
...........................................................  O'*»
H ogs.............................................. 370

REVIEW AND SALES TODAY
Receipts of cattle today, 900, for the 

week. 129,65.
The market was listless an-1 uneven 

with prices generally steady.
STEERS

The only st« er supply worthy of men
tion was a bunch of c’ llven-ln fed stuff, 
and this sold low In comiuirlson with 
pi ices a week ago. Th's buncli w.iB made 
up of heavy cal.'Ie. averaging 1,160 
t«>und.«, and sold e inv ai $3.50. Brits 
Irday:
No. Ave.
4.......1,12.'.

3 i....... 1,142
1....... 9U0
1....... 840
1......... 1,020

72....... 1,12.'.
•24......  960

Ave
.1 110

.. 540

No.
37.
1.

24 . 752
25 . 926
4.......1,125

Price. 
33.SO 
1.90 
2 30 
2 80 
S..U

Prlcc.
$.3.25
3.80 
2.2.S 
2.<MI 
3.00 
3 80
2.80

c o w s
Cews made iip «he toilk of Ihe cntMe 

.«iipply and Ibey were .i nondescrlpt lot íor 
th-, ii'oet part. And ti.«- W“i ;'iin»: h.nd l - 
tv (k'iip iii Jaek'iHi« hundios, so tliat 
bouiN were r<«|uti*«l in tb«- dÍHpo«:il «if i 
Ici of bidés and ht)in.«. The «lualily in ty 
b? jl ilged of wheii, «cit •>' f.Tty dr.ills 
ovtr Ihe seale». orily me búa-n sold l.et- 
ler tliHll $2. Best «ib-s v-.-O liiadt ct 
S..40 Tlie.se were t'i.* omy I cst C'iw.s. 
Th.- bulk weiit at íl-íf. <j2. The iiiark< t 
draggel along wearilj- wlthout much In-
(iini-ttoii eith* r tu 
í.'i today:

:e'l o r t-- bu: Bales

No. Ave. I ’rlee. So, Ave. I ’rlce.
.5 82 3. ... 879 31.ÎM» «5.. . ..  '■1') 31 63
5.82 4 ... 71.3 1,8.3 3 . ... S9.« 1 4 )
5 83 1. ... 892 2.25 16. • 7-i** 1 10
5 83 5 ... 774 1 40 3. . ... 831 2 00
5 i . . . . . 2.25 •# ... .57.3 1.00
5. f ... 845 •2.25 29.. * d 4 2 00
5 ho 4 ... 953 2 40 .'1.. 7>1 1 95
5.86 3. ... 68;1 1 90 ... 8;; 1 90
r. 87 22. ... 609 1 .30 15.. 1.65
5 87 16. • • •. 7̂ 6 1 80 19. . ... 442 1.80
5 87 16. ... 7T*> 1 9o IfK. , ... .82 1.90
6 82 6. ... 592 ti. ®... 836 2.25

7. ... 951 2 40
5 ... Cti5 2 15

No

14.
1.

Ave. 
. 51.
. 6o 8 
. 44U

Ave 
. 707 
. 622 
. 356

lYlce. 
12 1'i
l.su
1.40

HEIFERS
Drier. No.
$2 15 4.
I 8i> 16.
1.6.'. 16.

DULLS
Bulls showed up in better quality than 

common, though the KU|>]>ly was nee»-.«Har!- 
ly limited Bulls sold at 31 804(2.15, with 
stags lit 12.10. Kales made today:
No. A VP. Pi le«-. .No Ave Pi le»-.
1....... 1.20O 32.15 1........1,010 31.80
s----1.040 2 10

CALVES
The rapid decline In the price >f calves 

appear« to liavp «-hecked the supply, us 
only one lo.nd was on the market. 3 hesc 
.sold at 32.50. being a b«avy, ronimon lot. 
latter utlier calves came In. Kales for to- 
da.v:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price
60..... 329 32.50 13.......  130 3!.2:.
12......  155 3 7.3 57.......  153 3.75
11......  190 4.00

HOGS
Five loads of bogs rr.ade up the rla.v's 

supply, three of wbieb eanie from tciri- 
tory points. Tliesr last weie of - ery gtsHl 
weight and fine finish and ea.slly «old 5c 
higher, ttips being 35.90. with the bulk 
at 35 804r5.89%. No dls[Hisition to higgle 
t>vcr prices was obserxalile. Packers arc 
needing all the hogs tliey can get. To
day's sale.«;

Price No. Ave.
35 90 1......  390
6 87% 1......  jfii
5 87«a 77......  182
6 60 1......  260
6.60

PICS
P i lee No. Ave.
34 25 5......  66

SHEEP
eipl» wi-ie confined to two 

doubles of fot wttl.ers from Del lUo. st'iid 
in adtar.ee to a picker al 34.75. They av
eraged 89 pounds.

T H E  I V E A T  H E R

Nlnoty-four degrees was tKe highest 
point reached by the thermometer in 
Fort "Worth Wednesday. A cool bree** 
springing up at night caused a rapid 
fall In temperature, though clouds 
gathered in the north passed without 
rain.

Henrietta had the maximum temper
ature for the day, 100 degrees, while 
the coolest weather prevailed at Gal- 
vseton and along the coast.

Vivioiv Commissioiv
Members of Board of Trade 

COTTON. STOCKS, GRAIH AMD PROVTOTniw

'WEATHER FORECAST 
The weather forecast until 7 p. m. 

1^'ednesday for Texas east of the 
one-hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

East Texas—Tonight and Friday, 
generally fair.

Direct private wires from all the leading exchange^

105 Eatst S e ven th  Street
FO RT 3V0RTH, TKX.\i5.

Write Us. W ire Us. Phone Us.

Bell Telephone 3324. C. T. VIVION.

weather conditions thl.*

WE.LTHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the follow ing 

statement of
nioriilngi

The west half of the country is gen
erally clear, while east of th«' Rockies 
partly cloudy to clear conditions pre
vail, with the exception of small local 
areas of cloudiness.

Rain Is falling this morning In 
Southern Missouri. and a thunder 
storm occurred at Kansas City since 
last report.

Thunder storms arc reported for 
Rapid City, accompanied by 1 08 Inches 
lain

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
clear. Texas has been the c*-nt«*r of 
rainfall, and thunder storm«, the Pan
handle rountry receiving heavy rains, 
especially at Amarillo.

Temperatures are about normal In 
the state.

E V E R Y  D A Y
A  B A R G A I N  D A Y A

IN  SUMMER TOURIST
V IA

TICKET^

YVEATHKR RECORD
Following Is the weather record for

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In
miles per hour at 7 a. m.. and r
Inches:

Stations—
Temperature 

Min. .Max. WliA
Am.irillo ....... . . 64 92 4
Atlanta ......... ... 74 90 6
Bism.irek ....... .. 56 78 4
Uhicago ......... .. 72 86 10
rinciniiati . . . . 92 4
I»eiiver ........... .. 54 86 8
Detroit ........... . . 66 88 8
Fort Smith .. . .. 74 80 10
Ja«-k«oii viTle ., .. 78 90 6
Kansas City .. .. 72 88 . .
U ttle  Uoek ... . . 74 84 12
Memphis ........ 90 «
Nashwlll«- ....... .. 72 90 4
New Orleans .. .. 76 88 4
Oklahoma ...  . . . TO 78 4
Oma ha ........... . . 70 88 8

102 4
Pittsburg ....... . . 66 86 6
St. l.aniis......... . . Î6 88 4
St Paul ......... .. 64 82 6
Salt 'Lake .. . . . . 64 88 6
Santa E'e ....... .. 58 74 4

Rain-

GO BEFORE SUMMER IS OVER
LIM ITS-OCTOBEE 31 AND  SIXTY DAYS.

For Kates, Schedules and Tickets, phone, write or call on 

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229. 512 Main Street

No.
58.. 
68 . .
20..
1..

A\ e.
-,0®
2L3
720
240
225

Price 
35 40
5.30 
5.8U 
5 65

.Vo. Ave. 
. 13.3

Price.
31.50

Sheep ri'

TRADE NOTES

Cattle supply short today, 
«teady. Uuality mostly i>oor.

lilarket

COTTO.V REGION BCLLETIN
Following Is the cotton bulletin rec

ord for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. 
m., s< venty-fifth meridian time, 
Tliursilay, July 20, 1905;

Temperature Rain- Plate of 
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ...........  »2
Ballinger .......  94 70
Beeville .......
Blanco ..........
Brenham .......
Brown wood 
Ci>rpus Christl 
Corslcan.a . . . .
Cuero ...........
Dublin ...........
llallas ...........
Fort Worth ..
Galveston .......  86
flreenville . . . .  94
Hearne ..........  92
Henrietta . . . .  100
Houston ......... 92
Huntsville . . . .  92
Kerrvllle ......... 90
lainipasas .......  94

90
92
90
96
86
96
96
98
92
94

70
74
68
78

92
92
88
90
90
90
90

Hogs ai«' witliiii a <hmc of 6 cents on 
lile Fori Worth market.

I.ongvl«‘w ..
Mexla .........
Naeogdoehes
r.alestine ..
I'arls .........
Pan .8ntonlo 
San Marcos
Sherman ......... 90
Teniple ..........  92
Tyler ..............  90i Waco ..............  96
Wjtxahachie . .  94 
We.itberford .. 96 
Wharton ......... 92

66
66
72
70
69
70

70
74
TO

7 6

If a sow is a g»).«! inoth«*r her milk 
will ln«Tea.«e until she is three or four 
.(cnrs old.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. LOt’ IS. July 20.—Cattle—Receipts. 

4,600, Including 3,800 Tejfnn.«; market 
stea«y mtlv® st , ««. 33 75^510; c«jws 
and heifers. 326 5; stoekers and feeders, 
t2.l64?3 65; Texa.« steers. 32.251; 4.3ft. cows 
and heifers. 3293.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.500; market stcadv; 
mixed and butchers. 35 904(6; good heavy, 
35.90ib6; rough heavy, 354;5.75; lights, 
$5.85416; bulk. 35.909 6; pigs. $5 709 6.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; market stea«ly; 
sheep. 33.5594.75; Iambs. 354|6.75.

SECURES APPROPRIATION
Board Approves Committee Action Help

ing Fort Worth Uni
versity

Word has been received In this city 
that the board of directors of the Bouth- 
cm Kdueatlnnal 8<a'lety has approved the 
action of the executive committee In rt-c- 
oir.mending an appropriation of 350,000 for 
Fort Worth I'niversity.

This practically assures the proposed 
improvements to the university property.

A m o n g  the Prettiest 
B lu e  R idge Spots

STAUNTON AND  R E T U R N ........................... $37.80
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

LURAT AND  R E T U R N ..................................$39.30
On sale daily. Good 60 days.

For full informât ion, phone or see
Bldg. Phono No. 2. E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

MARSHAL SHOT AT
COLLINSVILLE, TEXAS

with growing hogs, feed os the ea.«e 
•i« mands such fotal.« as produce growth 
of Imiikj and muscle, and give plenty of 
opportunity to exercise.

In getting Into sheep the country should 
avoid stocking up with scrubs. A mongrel 
mutton i.« as useless as a scrub steer or 
a trasny bog.

All egg broken in the feed of the horses 
•tccaslqiially Is bcneflctal to them, having 
a tendency to clear up the skin and make 
their luilr take on a bright healthy look.

Two anltnals of the same weight, of 
diffeieiit breed.«, do not always bring 
tlie same amount of money, vecausc one 
•s ne;iter In flniah and appeatance than 
the other. The attractive exterior has 
Ihe preference.

Sow.« will breed well for a number ot 
years and old sows are much preferable 
to yoiiiig one.« us the plgsfwill be larg«T 
and glow faster.

The age at which a ram ceases to he 
useful will dcfiend largely ui>on his In- 
heient vigor, the ain.iunt of service that 
has been require«! of him and the nature 
of foo-1 and of fe«-dlng adopt«*«!.

Special to The Telegram.
BHKit.MAN. Texas, July 30.—As a re

sult of a shooting affray In front of the 
postoflice .It Collinsville yestarriay after- 
n«K»n. Town Marshal J. M . Brooks of Col
linsville Is dead and D. T. Trice of Col
linsville Is In Jail here. Trice Ik a man 
past middle age and Brooks was also el
derly The shootipg ¡6 laid ^o have groivn 
out of a former arrest of Trice by
Brtyoks.

Fraud Order Suetained
FT. IX)l'I8. Mo., July 20.—Judge Smith 

McPher.«on, In the United Statea circuit 
court, handed down n «leclslon yesterday, 
upholding the frau.l order issued by I ’out- 
niMstcr Gencrnl Cort^^ '̂in against the Peo
ple's United States IsTjt nn«J E. G. LewD, 
the president. an«| denying the application 
for an Injunction to resttaln the post
master In St. Louis from carrylr.g out the 
Instructions of the i>ostmaster general. 
Postms.ster Wyman will n.iw resume 
stamping "frandulent" on mall addre.<acJ 
to the hank and to l.ewls and will return 
it to the senders.

4 ¿
TO

.00

.00

.00
.00
T

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.10
.08
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.02
.00
.00
.14
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
I ’ t rldy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cl«‘ar
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
CI< ar
Clear
I ’ t cldy
Cl«-ar
Cloiniv
Cloudv
Pt eldy
Char
Pt eldy
Cle.ar
Clear
Cb'ar
Cl«ar

L O W  R A T E S
E V E R . Y W H E R E

VIA
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
$32.40
$20.50
$25.40
$20.00
$24.00

• • # • • • • # • • •  C£DC0<̂ L00
.........KAN8A8 CITY
........ ST. LOUIS
..................  DENVER
COLORADO SPRINGS 

PORTLAND$56.00
........................Through California PORTLAND
.................  .....................................ST. PAU L

And correspondingh’ low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.

DISTRICT AY'KR.aORB

roR O yp H  SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.
Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin

uous sleeping car sen iee to Omaha,

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER, 
G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

Central 
Pt.Ttlons—■ Sf.T.

Atlanta ..............  14
Augusta ............  11
Charleston ........  5
Galveston ......... 32
Litlle Rook .......  14
7>Iemphls ........... 15
Mobile ................ 10
Montgomery . . . .  10 
New Orleans . . . .  13
Oklahoma ......... 9
pRvann.ah .......... 17
Vleksburg ......... 11
Wilmington . . . .  9

No. Temperature. Bain-
Max Min. 

94 
94 
94 
94 
88 
02 
94 
94 
90 
88 
96 
92 
94

72
72
72
70
TO
74
70
64

fall
.08
.02
.00
.02
.24
.00
.00
.00
.24
.10
.00
.01
.02

RKM.4RKB
Partly elondy weather. In general, 

prevails In the cotton belt. Tempera
tures are generally high.

Cheneyville. la«., reports 1.80 Inches 
of rain.

Texas Is parflr rlondv to clear.
n B T,ANDIS.

Official In Charge.

I. & G. N. EXCURSIONS
To the Cool Seashore— GalvestOB— Sun

day. July 23

Ko to«tute to that of a rbeumotlc. Pre
scription No. 23.31. by Rioter Jk Amend, 
quickest relief of all. Fot sale hy all drug- 
(tota.

Every woman rc.qlizcs the 
nopti of n sjife mid reliable 
tonie and tliousaiids have 
found it in the Bitters. I f 
you have never tried it, do 
so today. You’ ll have no 
further use for any other. It 
always (‘i^'es Backache, Dix- 
nuess, Orainpe, Headache, 
Vomiting, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Sleeplessness.

T h e  g r e a t  S e a w a l l  C i ty ,  N e w  G a l v e s 
ton;  the  w o n d e r fu l  gr . ide  r a i s in g  p r o 
cess;  the  f inest  beach in the  w o r b l ;  
boat ing ,  batt l ing,  f ish ing ,  sa i l ing ,  J'-.JTi' 
nnese f i r e w o r k s  and more  H t t : a ' l i o n s  
than e v e r  b e f o r e  on the  Island.

T h e  Int er na t iona l  an«l <7r«at N o r t h < n  
' ra l l roa « !  w i l l  h a ve  the pop u la r  l « iw e x 
cursion rates  In e f f e c t  f r om  a l l  points 
to G a lv es ton  f o r  t ra ins  a r r i v i n g  there  

j Sa turd ay  ev en in g ,  Ju ly  22. and Sonc'ay 
I morning .  Ju ly  2.3. A l l  t i cke ts  good  to 

re turn tintl l  Monday.  Ju ly  21. 
j B e t t e r  not miss this oppo r tuni ty .
I See a gen ts  f o r  fu r th e r  par t i cu lars ,  or 
I wr i te ,

"T I IK  T i : x \ s  R O A D ”
I C i t y  T i c k e t  O f f i c e  809 Main  St. Phone

219,

GOVERNOR LANHAM’S
DAUGHTER ILL

RerelveH 8lea«aKe From  W eather fo rd  
Te ll ing  o f  H er ( 'o ad l l lo a— l.eayea 

.Ynatla nt Oaee
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, July 20.—Governor 
lainham last night received a telegram 
from Weatherford conveying the In
formation that his daughter, Mlsi i.4u;- 
ham, was seriously ill with nppendljl- 

' tls. Miss Linliain was at the bedside of 
I her brother, Ne«l lutnliam, who is Just 
j recovering from a serious spell of sick
ness. Governor and Mrs. Ijtnham left 
at once for Weatherford.

GOVERNOR TO ISSUE CAUL
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, July 20.—It was an 
' ntnineed today that the govervnor will 
I more than likely issue an order tomorrow

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

E very  

M O d e r n  

Con venience 

and F  acility.

the

¿DwifL
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u

M

■5 8 
O 03
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Read down. 
NORTH BOUND

8 45 p m
11 08 p m
1245 a m 
215 a m 
314 a Bi 
4 3n a m 
8 25 a m 
845 a m

11 22 a m
12 45 p m 
4 35 p m 
800 p m 
905 p m

H 30 p m

9 45 a m 
12 30 p m 
2 15 p m 
4 00 p m 
512 p m
6 20 p ai
8 47 p m 

11 ll  p m
2 27 a m 
345 a m 
«00 a m 

11 45 a m 
1255 p m
3 IS p m

150 Miles 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

iStndr the Trade-Mark'

p r i n c i p a l  STAT IO .N S

r. Ft. WortSi. Tex. 
Bowie. ”
lYichita Falls " 
Yaraoa. *
Onxnah. ■
Childress, "
Clarendon. *
Amarillo. "  
DxlharL **
Texiine. ”

3 Trinidad. Col. 1
Pa-Slo,

Col. Spr. (.Manito) CoL 
near«M-. Col.

A. A. GLISSON. C.

Read ap.
SOUTH BOUND
Train Train
No. 1. N<1l'

Í 10 pm • is a m
Í3J p m 4 45 a ra
45 p m 300 a m
^  A IB 1 31 a la

10 13 a m 13 23 a m
015 a m 11 35 p m
710 a m 9 30 p m
530 a m 6 SO p m
343 a m 3 25 p m
1 30 a m 2 to p m
7 40 p m 8 15 a m45 p m too a m
33Ï p m 1 55 a m

12 15 p m 11 G n m

I ¡q p R C iir y lH A L i l  |
0 W SW N RMNTERS

W E  PA IN T  TH E
S I G N S
O F  THE- 
TIMF5 OPP. 

tiT Y  HALL 
FO R T  W O R T H

W ÜUJJAN6EVEB (?<'■■> a i
MODERN INTERIOR DECORATING

H Y D E  P A R K  O P P .  C I T Y  H A L L
P O R T  W jO R T H  , T E X .

MAC STEW ART ILL  
WACO, Texaa, July 19.—Dr. R. V. 

Lignoski of Houaton, who worked so
.I’l . .. ■ ----------- 1 Jons to secure the release of Mac¡for the arsembllnff of the Texa* NatlonAl.gB

. ' g««ard for the encampment which la to from prison In Mexico, where
g y  ’ « held ,Tt Camp Mabry, commencing 1«̂  confined on a charge of mar- 

Aug. 14.  ̂daring g  poUoaman, tb* case bnvlng at-

I

tained much prominence in an 
national way, spent yesterday 
noon here. He had been on « 
to try and get Stewart to attei»4 
Galveston reunion of Confedemtea, 
says that Stewart la sick In 
cothc and cannot attend. St«*wJ 
Confederate vetaima.



 ̂ I p

■ f.

« I  *
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THÜW9DAT, J U L Y  Î0, 1901

HELP WANTED
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

»/  Mir-* WANTED—For United States army.
sble-bodled, unmarried men, between 

ages of 21 and 33; cltlxens of United 
States, of good character and temperate 
habits, «h o  can speak, read and write 
Cnyllsb. For Information apply to Re- 
eniltlng Officer, 345 Main street, Dallas; 
1900 Main St.. Fort Worth; 113V4 South 
fourth street. Waco; 121^ Travis street. 
Sberman, Texas.

SALESMEN WANTED
For several real ly h i(h .M d e specialty salesmen—the 

UbO so salary offer would ordinarily interest—we have 
attractive openints. We know of men who are 

Sgtsuxfrom 9^000 to fc.ooo annually, simply scllins to 
4m 1cts for a larce and well known manufacturer a 
well advertised staple. To any successful salesman who 
is sow sellinr a general line and who can handle a 
a r tu b le  and attractive side line, an cxceUcat proposi- 
ties will also be made*
MAPCOOD8 (Ino.), Brain Brokers

917 Cbcmlcal Building, St. Louli

WANTED—A good, bright, colored boy, 
between the ages of IS and 25; one 

who knows the streets of the city well; 
as delivery boy and porter in store; good 
wages to right party; references required. 
Apply In person Wednesday. The J. J. 
Lsngever Co., i^angever building, oppo
site City hail.

WANTED— Lsdtes to learn hairdres.s- 
Intr. manicuring. facial massage, 

chirop.^dy or electrolysis. W e o rig i
nated this short method of instructions 
in 1S93 and have completed hundred» 
of successful graduates. Call or write. 
Moler College. First rnd Mein streets.

WANTF.D—Men to learn barber trade.
We originated .'■his short method of 

teaching in 1893 and have graudaled 
thousands of successful barbers. L it
tle expense. Fosltlcns waiting. Call 
or write, MoUr Barber College. 413 
Main street.

WE W ANT FIFTY salespeople for our 
big -SiUe that .starts Saturday morning; 

only experienced help wantetl. Api*ly to
morrow morning. Seventh street entrance. 
Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co.

WANTED—Girl or boy of 12 to 15 for 
company at Handley. Good home, very 

little woik. Apply 1203 Main street after 
€ p. m.

100 TRACKMEN for ateel and surfac
ing.extra gang on Denver railroad. 

Consolidated Railway Agency, 1510 
Main St.

WANTED—At once, mlddto-aged woman 
for general housework. 304 East Annie 

•treet.

WANTED—Young man to do piece work 
In bra.sa factory. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

WANTED—An experienced lady to can- 
sasa in city; good contract to the right 

party. Address, 415, care Telegram.

IF OUT of work call on Fort Worth Ex
change and larbor Bureau, J02H Main 

street. All busino.s.s strictly confidential.

WANTED—Ten women to sew. making 
orerall.s. Hawkins & Miller Manufac

turing Company.

W ANTED
WANTED TO SEI.I.,—Fifty-iKiund sa.-k 

Of Upper Cru.st Flour. 31 30; 23-poun-l 
Upper Crust. 75c; 30-pound sack of Worth 
Flour. 31.50; 25-pour.fl sack of Worth 
Flour. 75c; 16 pounds best gr.anulated 
sugar. 31.00. If you want an all-around 
sauare deal and prompt delivery to anv 
Dart of the city, phone 339. either phone. 
O. W. Jennings. 31s Hemphill street.

WANTED—See Ps before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we aca short of 

goods and will pay highest prieea. IXL 
Second-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston. Both phones l929-lr.

WANTED— A safe, stylish, family 
horse for lady to drive; should bo 

about 1.100 pounds. Address, J. T., 
care Telegram.

W ANTED— Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close in; refer

ences exchanged if necessary. .Ad
dress 378, care Telegram.

W ANTED— To purchase, direct from 
owner, modern eight-room residence; 

describe property, giving lowest price. 
Box 43, city.

W ANTED—TO borrow 31.200 to 31 600. at 
8 per cent, to l>e paid monthly or year

ly. as preferred; good security. Addres.3, 
448. care Telegram.

W ANTED—A nice home, five rooms or 
more, close In. south or east front pre

ferred. minute des^Tlptlon required. Ad
dress. 431, care Telegram.

WANTED TO RITY—F'ive-nKim house on 
payment plan; state location and terms. 

Address, 46, care Telegram.

WANTED—A good horse for delivery 
wagon; 6 or 7 years old. Turner A 

Dingee.

WANTED TO BUY—A Remington type
writer. Must be In first class condi
tion. 499 Telegram.

DON’T pay for tne name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 

Rsilroad avenue. Phones 733.

W ANTED TO RF:NT—Six or seven-room 
h'^j‘ie; close In; west side; preferred. 

Call 874.

WANTIvD—A good gentle hors« for light 
driving, to use for It.s feed. 362, care 

Telegram.

W ANT TO BUT—A goo«l driving horse 
or i>«ny; must be cheap and city broke. 

Address. B. C.. care Telegram.

W A N TE D — Horses and cows to pas- 
tur«. Phone 2811. 2312 Upscomb st.

W ANTED—To hire a good horse for 
delivery purposes; will buy If suitable.

W ANTED—Buggy horse for feed one 
month. Phone 1117.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
IVANTED—Widow, all alone, position In 

small family immediately, good refer
ences. Address No. 412. care Telegram.

IF  IN NEED of any kind of help call 
on Fort Worth Exchange and Labor 

Bureau. New Phone 931.

PERSONAL

DKNTI.STS—Bridge work 35.0». Crown 
16 00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bvos., 501H Main » t  Phono l l t - l r .

TBE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
• gnaeantee that It* circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater Uiao any other paper. 
Elrcnlatlon books and press room open 
to all.

Ha v e  y o u r  h o r s e s  insured. Texas 
Mutual Idve Stock Association (the 

original). Collins-Hardln Co.. 213 Wlieat 
building. Old phone » 94.

iR AD
'  ”  l in e r  ” Was the New Short Name Given to The TeDegram Classified Ads,

J D A I L Y  A N D  S U N D A Y = O n e  cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per
yvor a subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No. ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors

phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. S IT U A T IO N S  
N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 

one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “ Too Late to Classify.”

lA lAL Nonoxs

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E REPAIR  FURNITURE and stoves.

W'o buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furnitur« Co.. 311 Main, both 
phones.

15.00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, now furnltnru, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to rogulara.

THE DEL RAT

Corner Thlrtaantb and Uoualoa atreeta. 
Phons S393.

IF  YOU W ANT life insurance and are 
not able to pay premiums now. we will 

take your note. Don't run the rUk. If 
you have a family depending upon you, 
or If yiJu ha\’e a little home that is not 
paid for. A. P. Thomas, 606 ^latn street.

THE TELEGRAM accept« advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Cl.'oulatloD book« and p r««« room op«n 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car.
pete, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and mad« to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phona

JUdT received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting arock ran have 

them put on at once. Schmitt. 300 TOrock- 
morion.

MISCELLANEOUS

An Opthalmologist will gu.tranlee to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, in
digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, spasms 
epilepsy. Irregular periods, bed-wettlrg. 
etc., or your money l>ack. Do others Jaro 
do It? Dr. T. J. William«, 313 llouslun 
street.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, ear- 
pets. mattlnga, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In tba city wbera you 
can exchange your old goods for now. 
Everything sold on easy paynient. 
L.add F'urnttur« arid Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 513.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
Egyptian Palmist; tells past, present 

and future froln birth to death. Perfect 
satUfactlon or no charges. Egyptian Fln- 
canipment, 12th and Main, North Fort 
Worth.

IF  TOU want acraage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround- 

tng Fort Worth. Taxas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 3U and 314 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

HAT RKMOlJfcLKRS—Straw; newest 
models; to date, to the minute; 

prices right. Wood A Company. 710 
Houston street.

HAVE THE HORSE INSURED—Tex.is 
Mutual Live Stock Association (tlio 

original). Colllna Hardin Co., 212 Wheat 
building. Old phono 994.

W HAT'9 NICER than a good laiundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry bava your' 
work. Phone 747.

MONEY TO LEND On stock, furnituio, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O 

Crow, phone 2127.

TO AI.L THIS MAT CONCF.RN—ThI.s Is 
to certify that I have sold niy In

terest In the I’arker Brown Co.
CHAS. H. W H ITE

AT 1203 MAIN STREET, Fort Worth, 
Texas. .F. A. Metzler w ill repair aM 

kinds o f family sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phenes 877.

I..\WN MOWERS ground 50c; also re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

THE SOITIDVEST MAGAZINE July 
number now on sale at all F'ort Worth 

news stands.

IF’ YOU’ need life Insurance and can’t jiay 
premium now wo will take your note. 

A. r  Thomas, 506 Main.

FOR ALI, KINDS ot scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

IRON BFTDS. 31 00 up, at Nix F’urnlture 
Store, corner Second and Houston sts.

DON’T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phonea 753.

IF’ Y'OIT need life (Insurance and can’t pay 
premium now we will take your note. 

A. P. Thomas, 604 Main.

LAW N MO’WERS a:.arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Ca. 1006 Houston at

SIDEBOARDS. 42 00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smlth F'urniture Ca

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICE. COOL ROOMS can be secured with 

or without board at 305 East First 
atreat Table board 3360 per week. 
Electric Ilghta and bath for regulars 
Phone 3743. New management.

FOR SALE
F’OR SALE—Almost new two story 

eight-room house, on South aide, 
close In. best neighborhood, one block 
from car line; beautiful lawn, cement 
walks, shade trees, flowers; barn and 
servants’ room In yard; porcelain bath, 
hot and cold water; gas, electric light.s; 
reception hall, closets; large rooms. 
One of the most desirable homes In 
city. Win sell cheap and terms to 
suit If deal direct with buyer. P. O. 
box 2S6, city. This Is a great oppor
tunity.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 3197 New Phone 1363

AGEE BROS. SCREFIN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

FOR SALF;—A bargain if sold at once;
the best hotel proposition In the city; 

twenty-six rooms with dining room and 
restaurant; nice furnishings and goo,l pat
ronage established. Apply at 15U4 Jones 
stieet.

FOR RENT
H. C  Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL & SON,
The Rental Agents of tba City. 1000 
Houston street

FDR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to respun.sible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. I ’hone 1144 from 9 a. m. te 
6 p. m. for information.

FOR RF;NT—Nice place, including two 
acres of land; four mlle.s from town; 

Blrdville raid. Address, J. T. Meyer, 
care Glenn Bros.

MODF7RN four-room cottage, east 
front; 606 May street. J. C. Hill, over 

First National Bunk, room one.

NEW SPrVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

364.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

MOODY’S ADDITION
-TO-

NORTH FORT WORTH. 
Comprising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERMS!

This is a beautiful piece of land, and 
overlooks the entire city and the pack
ing houses. For particulars Inquire at 
office of

JOHN if. MOODT,
Cor. Main St. and Flxchango Av«., North 
Fort Worth. Texas, or Agent Tele
phone No. 1189.

FOR RENT—On the 15th part of my' 
rt-sldence, 611 Florence street. Phone 

i29S6.

FDR SAI.Fl—A hargain, boarding house.
one of the best locations in tho city 

for day boarders; one bUx-k from poat- 
offlee; all modern convenience.^; price 
38')0; 3300 cash. 212 WBeat building.
Phone 994.

FOR EXCHANGE—A Korona camera 4x5, 
double rectilineal Gundlach lens, cur

rying case, plate holder*, tripod, etc., for 
a Remington typewriter In good condition. 
Will pay difference. 435. Telegram.

FOR SALE—Barbecue stand In North 
F'ort Worth; good husIne.Hs location on 

Main street; will .sell cheap. Address. 
H. G. Dollar. H7.'< Ku.sk street, Norl’n 
F’ort Worth. Old phone 13C5.

STOCK of books, .st.itlonery. toilet arti
cles ati<l racket goods; will sell the 

stock <*he.Tp for cash or trade for projierty. 
Carruther’s P.ook Store, DOj Houston st. 
Phone 593-3 ilngs.

FOLDING REDS, 35.00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

NINF3-ROOM hou.se, new, modern, oppo-' 
site high school. 135 Jennings avenuo. ^

ON W. WEATHERFORD 8 T —Modern 
seven-room, tWo-story frame house, lo

cated In fine residence district; fine bath, 
electricity, gas, etc.; two holU, closets In 
each room; lot 50x100 to twenty-foot al
ley; good servants’ house. Price, |4,- 
000. J. E. Head A Co., room 610 Rey
nolds building. Phone 1422.

FDR RENT—Six-room furnished house, 
bath, eto. Phone 2853 or 922 red.

NI.X. the furniture man. at the furniture 
corner. Second and Houston streets.

F'OR RF^NT—A fine location for a retail 
grocery store. F'osdick & Mitchell.

FOR RF!NT—A nice new four-room cot
tage. Apply 16.’8 Henderson street.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS AND DU- 
I,UTH.

FDR SAT,E—Good f.imlly horse and phae.j 
ton. Horse weighs al>out 1.100 or 1.200' 

pound.s, stylish Liy. perfectly gentle. g'»od 
traveler. Address H. D., care Telegram. 
I6ion« 1803-2r,

FDR SALE—I^urnlture and completely 
eqnipi>ed boarding houae. convenient to 

business center. I'uIIy established and a 
paying business. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

THE I  KLKCRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation books and p:«sa room open 
to all.

FOR SALE—.\t once, good, cheap grocery

A FURNISHED'FXAT for rent or sale. 
See Nix F'urniture Co.. 802-4 Houston.

IRON BEDS, 11.00 down and 80e waek. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

MONET EXCHANGED for old furniture 
See Nix, corner Second and Houston.

LOST AND FOUND
STOLEN or driven away from Ninth and 

Main streets on night of July 14. on« 
sorrel horse, 16 handa high, wire cut on 
right hind foot, hitched to a black top 
buggy. Suitable reward if returned to 
W. H. Marlow, Fort 'W'arth, Texas.

THREE NICELY FURNISHED »mxI 
rooms, southern expoeure; references 

reouired. Apply, 900 Monroe street.

I businesH in good neighborhood. All 
particulars call 1015 W*at Seventh street.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

Mock of two car lines. Old phone 249».

FOR RENT-*-Several nicely furnished 
rooms, with bath; southern exposure. 

613 West Fourth straat. J. F. Waller.

ELICGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod- 
arn convenlancas; bath Included; over 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth and Houston sts.

F'OR SAI.E— A fine sorrel buggy horse.
4 years old, city broke, 16 hands 

high. St. Louis Wagon Yards. J. C. 
Terrill.

FDR SALE—A good two-story barn; In 
first-class condftlon; wish It moved away. 

Seo me at Wheat building. W. T. Mad
dox.

LOST—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
shoulder and left hip with collar and 

short tall; yellow markings over the face. 
Phone 1943. 126 3L Louis avenue. Re
ward.

LOST—An alligator pocketbook contain
ing canl.s and I>alla« street car passe.s. 

M1.SS B. F:. Van \'llet. Liberal reward If 
returned to Miss Waltrous. Armour A Co.

l o s t —A card case containing 33. Finder 
please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1318 East Bluff streeL

l o s t —On South Side, this morning, an 
account book with Italian writing In

side. Reward at Rosen Hotel barber shop.

FOUND at Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

FINANCIAL
f iv e : TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 

deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 
Association. (Inc.) Loans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONF.Y TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
bv the W. C. Belcher I^nd Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’«  Urn notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Ravings 
Bank and Trust Company.

F'OR 'RENT—Furnished south rooms for 
light housekeeping; all cunvcniences. 

Apply 513 F7ast s>ixth street

STOCK of groceries snd 6-room rottag«, 
lot 50x140 feet, bnrrr and sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1415 X. Belknap st 
New phone 1302-hlue.

NICELT furnished rooms, either aingla 
or en suite, modern nonvenlenoea 804 

Taylor st.

FOR SAT.F:—Flrst-elass two-ehalr barber 
shop, good lo<-atlon; reason for selling, 

am obliged to leave city. Address 444, 
care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms; close In; nicely located. 446, care 

Telegram.

’THREE unfurnished rooms for rent, gas 
and modern conventencea. 807 West 

Second street.

FOR SAI.F:—An extra fine, special phae
ton; cosi new 3325; wlU sali for 3100 

cash If taken at onca. J. J. I.*angev«r, 
opposite city hall.

FOR SAI,K—Good home-made meat 
ooeler, sise 9x5; cheap for cash. 814 

East Third street.

NICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.

FDR RENT—Rooms, furnished for light 
housekeeping. 916 Lamar street. Tele

phone 3116. t

F’OR RENT—F'urnished rooms with tho 
hast board. 920 Taylor street.

TWO LARGE unfurnished rooms; use of 
ball 602 East Third street.

FOR RENT—Nicely fitrnlsbed rooms. 
3?2 Taylor street

FTRNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing. 917 Cherry street.

A FURNISHED FLAT for rent or sale. 
Bee Nix Furniture Co., 302-4 Houston.

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 612 
West F'Irst.

ROOMS AND BOARD
■ w ̂  sa a

WE ID AN  money on chattel mortgages.
FIoore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8. 909 Houston atreet. Phone 
3532.

WANTED—A few nice pleasant boarders;
no objection to children; everything 

modern, elegant and homelike. Mrs. Lan- 
gever. 1003 ’lYirockmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

b o a r d  and room for young men and 
roommate for young Udy. Phone 1U08. 

60S E. Weatherford.

SO.MF7 .SPLENDID BARGAINS In hotels 
and other businesses. Call on Business 

Exchange, 202)6 Main street.

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
F'our magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec- 
trlc-llghted Northwestern Limited and 
Duhith-Suncrlor Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, Include ail that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com- 
fortalile and luxurious travel. Beginning 
Juno 1. round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be on sale dally from Chicago at the 
rate of 310 round trip to St. Paul and 
MItineapolls and 320 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. L. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street. Kansas City, Mo.

SPFICIAL RATES VIA M., K. AND T. 
RAIT.WAY.

33.55 to Waco and retiun. account Grand 
Lodge Knights of Honor. Tickets on sale 
July 31 and Aug. 1. final limit Aug. 4.

$3.55 to Waco and return, account 
Farmers’ State Meeting. 'Tickets on sale 
Aug. 7 and 8. final limit for return. 
Aug. 12.

39.90 to San Antonio and return, ac
count me<»tlng Uniform Rank, K. P. (col
ored). Tickets on sale Aug. 27 and 28. 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. McIDNALD. City Ticket Agent.

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST.
A complete and interesting presenta

tion of the scenic beauty and the rich 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
tho Pacific Northwest are set forth In a 
beautiful illustrated booklet recently Is
sued by the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, which will be sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 4 cents In stamps.

The Lewis and dark Ebtposltlon with 
the very low excursion rates and person
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The Northweatsm Line from 
Chicago and the east have created an 
Interest in this subject never beftu-s 
equaled. For full particulars address W. 
B. Knl.skcrn. P. T. M., 215 Jackson Boule
vard, Chicago.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Wotrh 
—Buy a horn« on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and US West Sixth street.

ON INTEKURBAN—Five acres, located 
within fifty feet of a regular stop. Price 

3250 per acre. This Is a beautiful tract 
of land and Is a genuine bargain. J. E. 
Head A Co., room 410, Reyonlds building. 
Phone 1422.

J. A. STA RUNG A CO..

Real K.state and Rental Agents. 605 
Main street. Phono 48».

FDR S.M.F:—A large new modern cottage, 
at a low price, on West Fifth street. 

It will bear Inspection. See It. Address 
Cottage. 1421 West Fifth street. Phone 
1876-2 ring.s.

B. V. BRUMMETT REALTY CO.
Old Phone 3901. 513 Main St.
If you have anything to sell do not fall 
to see us. If you wish to buy, we have It.

COLUNS-ILARDIN CO —Real estate, fire 
Insurance, rentals, agents Texas Mu

tual Live Stock Association. 212 Wheat 
bul'ding. Old phone 994.

t o t  8 T .^ k  o f  TEXAS. In the District 
Tarrant county. Taxaa. Sap- 

tember term, A. D . 1TO6. To the 8 h ^  
ConaUbla of Tarrant County.

hereby commanded, 
».fi*’ “ «king pxbllcaUon of this cl- 

newspaper publUhed In the 
wunty of Tarrant four weeka prevtous 
a  H.* d»y hereof, you aunmon
^  H. Orooma. wheae reatdenoe Is un- 
ariown. to ba and appear before the dis
trict court, to be hotden In and for tha 
county of Tarrant, at tha court heus« 
thereof. In the city of Fort Worth, on 
tho second Monday In September, A. D. 
1906. the same being the 11th day of 
said naonth, then and there to anawer Uta 
petition of Marian Grooms, as plaintiff, 
filed In said court on the 28th day of Juna. 
A. D. 1905. against E. H. Grooms, aa de
fendant. Said suit being numbered 24020, 
the nature of which demand la aa fol
lows, to-wit: Plaintiff alleges that aha
and defendant were married on tha Slat 
day of January. 1904. and lived together 
until the 7th day of August. 1904. when 
by reason of the cm«l treatment, ĵccesses 
and neglect on the part of defendant to
wards plaintiff, and his failure to support 
her, and failure to provide plaintiff with 
the neces.sarlea of life, their further llv- 
Ing together has been rendered lasup- 
poi table. That plaintiff does not know 
where the defendant resides and she asks 
for citation by publication, and upon a 
final hearing hereof she have Judgment 
and decree of divorce, dissolving the mat
rimonial relations existing between plain
tiff and defendant and for costs of suit 
and general relief. Herein, fall not. but 
have you then and there before said court 
this writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness. JNO. A. MARTIN. Clerk of 
the district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court In F'ort Worth, this 28th day of 
June. A. D. 1905.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County,

Texas.
By M. H. HARDIN. Deputy.

Does your head ache?
?????

glasses accuiately.

Sixty per cent o< 
all headaches are 
caused through de- 
f ectl ve eyesight. We 
examine the eyas 
thoroughly and lit 

Examination free.

LORD, Optician.
713 Main Street.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

FOR A STYLISH TITRNOUT and one 
that cannot be surpassed in workman

ship and design, as well eis durability, 
you will find at

Carrlair« RepN>sttory. 
401-403 Ilcoaton Street

FOR SALE—Boarding house; must sell 
at orce account III health and leaving 

city; all modern conveniences. 212 35'heat 
building. Old phone 994.
F'OR SALF:—Good four-room cottage, on 

South Sixth street, near car line; price 
11,100; easy terms. J. E. Head & Co., 
room 410, Reyonlds building. Phone 1422.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 60x140 
feet. In Riversida Pbona 2646, old 

phone.

FOR SALE—Elegant home, 701 Jen
nings avenue. Terms. Mrs. T. C. 

Woods, phone 3177.

B. T. ODOM A CO.
618 Main atreat both phonea. 

BARGAINS for vala and axchanga

A BARGAIN—Four-room house and lot 
corner Lawrence and ilyrtle. See own 

er, new phone 1993.

3100 for 3400 Waldorf Upright Piano, good 
condition; easy payments. Alex Hlrsch- 

feld. 812 Houston st.

FOR S.\LB OR TRADE—One five horse
power standard motor. Hawklna Miller 

Mfg. Co.

NIX F'URNISHK.S your room complete.
31.00 per week. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

FDR SAI-75—Household goods and a fine 
Jersey cow, cheap. F'or particulars 306 

Vickery Boulevard, Glenwood.

BED ROOM SUITS, 13.00 down and 
$1.00 waek. Howard-Smlth Furni

ture Company.

FDR SALE—(Theap  ̂ store shelving and 
large hat case. Mehl A Hurwlts, 1513 

Main.

WANTED TO SELL—A fine piano; In 
first-claas condition. Call at Interurban 

ticket office. Third and Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, chea; if sold at once. 102$ Bur

nett.

FOR SAT.E—One thousand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva, Ala.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W, T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONET to loan for building homes, paya
ble on the Installment. Apply to J. J. 

Massie. 608 Hoxle Building,

IF TOTT need life Insurance and can’t pay 
premium now wa will take your note. 

A. P. Thomas, 606 Main.

W IA T  H.4VE YOU to buy, seR or ex- 
*fi»nge In furniture? See Nix.

AWNINGS

C "W. CHILDRESS *  CO., Insurance 
and loans. 611 Main atreet. Phone 764.

s a l a r y  and chattel loans. W « tmal 
y ^ .  Texaa Loan Co.. H19 Main at.

IF  IT ’S MONEY you want phona U t l  
or 922-white; bualnesa eonfldeotlnL

b o a r d  and room«, 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref- 

erencea required. Phone 8177.

f o r  R E N T —With board, furnished
rooms, modern conveniences, close to 

town. 816 Lamar.

MERCHANTS’ dinner aarvad «very day;
20c. Tha Dal Ray. Thirteenth and Hous

ton atreeta.

WANTED—Flret claaa boardera. 413 
Kaat F ifth  atreat

r o o m  and board, 313 south Main; mtea. 
44.00 par waMt.

F'OR SALFV—Two white Eskimo puppies 
cheap. 619 Fulton street.

iX>OD 5m *rn  c o w  for sale; cheap. 105 
Chambers avenue.

FDR SALE—Refrigerator, organ and sad
dle. Apply 1103 Woodgrovo street

TWO young Jersey cows with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. Phone 445.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,090 umbrellas to racovar

and rapalr. Corner Sacond and Main 
streets. Chna. Bncffot

VERY" LOW RATES TO MON'rEAGLE. 
TENN,

Tickets at one fare plus 35 cents for the 
round trip will be on sale July 
28. 24. Aug. 6. 6. 7, account Bible Training 
School, limit Aug. II. Also July 2», 31 
and Aug. 1, account Woman’s Congress 
limit Aug. 16.

Montcagle Is on© of the most delightful 
summer re.sort« In the south, located In 
the Cumberland mountains, over 2,000 feet 
above tha sea. Write for N. C. A St. L. 
summer folder. W, L. DANLET,
General Passenger, Agent, Union Station 

Nashville, Tenn.

SEE W. A. Darter. 711 Main; bargains In 
city proj)«rty, farm«, ranches.

BUSINESS CHANGES
WANTEaj—Party to Invest 1700 In a le

gitimate business that will net you 3200 
ner month first year. Address. 46, car« 
Telegram.

IF TOU want to Inveat in any business 
call or write Fort Worth Ehcchange and 

Inbor Bureau, 202)4 Main street.

RESERVATION OPENINO
Over one million acres of land In the 

T'lntah Indian reservation In eastern Utah 
will be open''d for setttlement Aug. 28. 
Rcglstmtlon for homestead entries will 
commence Aug. 1 at Grand Junction, 
Co!., and at Vern.al, Price and Provo. 
Utah, and continue until 6 p. m., Aug. 
12. The drawing for these lands will be 
held at Provo. Utah. Aug. 17; making of 
entries will begin at Vernal. Utah. Aug. 
23 The shortest route to Grand Junc
tion and other points of registration from 
Denver and nil points east, is via tho 
Colorado Midland railway, this lino be
ing seventy-two miles shorter than any 
other. For parties desiring to outfit to 
enter this reservation. Grand Junction 
Is the best point from which to mak3 
start. For Information as to train serv
ice, rates, etc., write or apply to Morell 
I.aw. T. F. and P. A.. Colorado Midland 
railway, 202 Boston building, Kan.sas City, 
Mo., or C. H. Speers, general passenger 
agent, Denver, Col.

CLARIVOYANT
MADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant, Medium and 

Palmist. Gives advice In business 
changes; marriages; brings sei>arated to- 
gather; remove« evil Influences; Jealousy 
spells, ate. 400 Main street, over Inter
urban office, room 9.

WONDERFUL TRIAL READING—Only 
dead trance medium In the world. Send 

dime, birth date, «tamped envelope. FTof. 
George Hall, 1314 Olive. 8t. Louis. Mo>.

WHO WANTS TO SELL a home, $40 a 
month payments. In a desirable loca

tion. Addres.s, No. 45, care Telegram.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at ail times several sixes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort W«rt|s*

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert, 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMCWER expert Bicycles and 

key fitting. 107 West Ninth atreet

EASY F A ™ E N T S
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar i>er week at I t  E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co., 212-314 Houston st

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 147-lr.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WELLS. WATER. Gibson, 

and Lltha. Old Phone 2187.

LOTS ONLY OEM DOLLAB DOWN 
—In the most baantlful suburb uf 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH kB H PH ILL HaiOBTS—Cal) 

•'1 or w rit«
J. T. ANDKK8019.

Phon« 3314. 919 Main St.

Tlhese Liner Ads Arc In the L im e -Light--And With, the Whole City Looking Onl

COMPLETE outfit, eapeclalty vehldag, 
horses and harness.

Carriages and Harness. 
401-403 Houston Street

Î eadyB̂ elFereinice
Directory

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromar Brou., 1411 Mala StrauL

ChaSe Fs Spencer & COé
709 MAIN STREET. 

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1192.

FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF VE
HICLES, SEE

FIFE  A MILLER.
212 Houston St. Ft. Wortn.

CO TO

COLORADO 
CALIFORNIA 

and OREGON

AND YOUR TRIP W ILL BE A MOST 
ENJOYABLE ONE.

Beet Service and Quickest Tima to 
HOUSTON, GALVESTON

AND SAN ANTONIOS 
Through Bloopers and Chair Coro.

Get In the habit of buying youf tickets 
via the Santa Fe. It’s a good one.

T, P. FEXELON, C. P. A..
Phonea 194. 719 Main SL

UMton&TimCtitral

{1330 Galveston and Re*tnm.
tom.{1130 Llino, Tex., and Rô*
tn rn .

Sell dally, 90-day limit.

Return.

E. A. PENNINÛTOM, ^  P. A.

<

{1830 Oorpns Christi and

{325 0(dl€^ Station and

Bell July 24. 35, 39; limit July 28. 
THROUGH SLEEPER PORT WORTH 

TO «MLVESTON

3  made of all kinds* Scott A w s-I



í T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Chamberlain’s
COLIC. CHOIEBA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
is unquestionsbiy the most

successful medicine in use for 
bowel complsinU, and it is now 

the recognised standard over a iar|;:e 
paitofthedriliaedworld. Everyman 
c i a family should keep this remedy in 
bia home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. PaiCB, 26c. L akgb Su b , 60c.

CITY BRIEFS

TH E A TE R
“ On the Interurban’*

T O N IG H T !
8 O’clock Sharp

T H i TWO FANTAS
And Their Educated Pig “Mike.’

3 ------RONALDOS------3

Joseph Lehmann à Co.
In the One-Act Comedy Skit,

“ MY UNCLE’S W IL L ”

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
With Motion Picture Effect.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Mannings’ Powder for beat.
Boas’s Book Store. 403 Main street.
McLean indorses Manning’s Powder.
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb. S33 Taylor.
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powder
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone S30.
Dr. Broiles cures his patients. Dundee 

building. Old phone 1633-2 rings.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
Dr. Hurley, 406 Hoxie building. Real 

dence, Natatorium.
J. A. Russ was over from Dallas to

day.
J. J. Van Z.'indt of Kansas City was 

here today.
J. Perry Burrus was here from McKin

ney today.
\V. S. Biildwln of Paris spent the day 

here.
Misses Ethel and Helen Boyer of Kan

sas City are the giifsts of J. 1’. I>oughtv 
In E^st Second street,

Mrs. W. R. Casburn. after visiting reUa- 
tlves In Graham, has returned to her 
home at 810 Tenth avenue.

T. R. Stuart, district board meml»‘r of 
the mine workers of the Thlrty-flrst dis
trict. was in the city \Vedne.s<lay.

Mrs. Ethel Wilson I ’resoott and little 
daughter. Emma, have gone to Mineral 
Wells for the summer.

Mrs. Clark T. McIntosh and her sl.ster. 
Mrs. Robert N. Beavers of r>alla.s, nre 
spending the month at Mineral Wells.

Mis.ses Mary Swayne and Dada Mc
Carthy entert.ilned the Olive.s tills morn
ing at 9;30 at the home of Mrs. Moffett, 
912 East Weatherford street.

GREAT BATTK ROBBF.RT 
By th« Erle-o-graph.

Miss laiwery. who teaches in the Hugh- 
ey-Turner College at Weatherford. Is 
visiting Mrs. S. W. Ray in Ballinger 
street.

Swlltaire DUuMoad Rlag give* 
away t* ma t  pepelar lady. Oaa 
wada with each paid tleket.

PUBLIC DANCE

BTarythlaB Strictly Oaaraatecd.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers.
Wa Carry a PTaa Stock of Jewelry. 

No watch or clock too eomplicaud for 
ns to repair. Get the observatory time 
Pf ns. Corner Houston and Seventh. 
Streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texas.

THR MBRCAR’ITLB AGKIVCT 
R. O. DVR A COn 

Established over sixty yoars. and 
having one hundred and aevnnty- 
nine branches throughout the 
elvlüxed world.
A DRPERDABLB SERTICB OUR 
ORB AIM. VRBMlUALLED COL- 
LBcnoR  rAC iiariR s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I.ong and family left 
yesterday for their ranch, where they will 
i-ematii until September.

Owing to the Inclement weather, the 
lawn Sticial to have been given at the 
residence of Mrs. R. Dunlap, 3*»S East 
Fourth street. Tuesday night, was post
poned until Friday night from 8 to 11 
o’clock.

The Woman’s MUslonary Society of 
the First Presbyterian church will me t 
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Terrell in Te-- 
rell avenue. Friday afternoon at 3;;i0 
o'clock.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main Btr€M»t

Tlie hours at our store for the sale of 
money orders or stam(>s. etc., are ’•all 
hours.” Stamps at cost and a.s many 
a.s you want. I-ackey’a I ’harmacy, oppo
site Texas and Bacitlc.

The blind ln.-‘titute at Austin announces 
that It will be glad to receive rhlldr* n 
who are either totally blind, or whose 
eves are too weak to permit of i>elM.' 
taught by sight. Dr. A. P. Brown of 
thl.s city Is In receipt of a elrculir letter 
from H. L. Plner, superintenilcnl of the 
asvium at Au.stln. to this effect.

The fire department answered tw-» 
alarms of Are Wednestlay night. The first 
fire wa.s at 615 bla.st First street, the 
property being owned by Jack Bird. Tl>e 
liarn and servant's house were «>n tire and 
damage to the amount of about |15e re
sulted. At 8 o’clock a flue in the Den
ver cafe on Main street c.aught fire, but 
the blaze was extinguished before any 
damage was done.

Mrs. Fannie K. Moore left Tuesday f 
Denver, where she goes to Join her son. 
who has accepted a position with the Col
orado Southern at that place. Mrs. .Moore 
was accompanied by Misses Lucille and 
Bessie White, Carrie ami Alice Stewart, 
who will spend several week.s at the dif
ferent resorts In Colorado.

Cures Whisky, Morphine, Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute In 
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. 
Established In Dallas 1894.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Bellevue Place, Dallas, Texas.

J. H. KEITH, Proprietor.

Auditorium Notes
Miss Margaret Ochs ..................... 3,600
Ml.ss i'ranoes Pruitt ...................  3.570
Miss Lucile Davidson .................. 1,750
Miss Varner Beall ............................  1.570
Miss W illie Bowlin .....................  1.500
Miss Flora Weltman ...................  1,500
Mi.ss Florence Goetz ...................  1.500
Miss Harriet Taylor ..................... 1,500
Miss Gabrielle McCarthy .............. l.téO
Miss Maud Sawyer ......................  1.450
Miss Minnie Williams .................  1.300
Miss Mary Dinge>> ....................... 1.300
Miss Ruth Hosnter ....................... 1.300
Miss Annie Binyon ....................... 1,275
Miss Annie N*-wlln ......................  1.275
.Miss Ray Saunders ......................  1,275
Miss Flora McKinley ...................  1,275
Miss Ellzab. th WelLs ......................  1.225
Miss Mat»-1 Horsley ........................ 1,185
Mi.ss Esther Connell ...................  1,175
Miss Andre Atulerson .................  1,175
Miss Ida Crowley ........................  1,150
Miss Beall Oxsliecr ..................... 1,150
Miss Ida Darter ............................  1,150
Miss Kay l.-ine .............................  1,150
Miss Birdie Yeates ..................... 1.120
Miss Vesta And«'rson ..................  1.120
Miss Annie Baker ........................  1,100
Miss Maud Stewart ..................... 1,100
Miss Flora la-e Blair ..................... 1,100
Miss Nadine Spoonts ..................... 1.075
Miss Edna Pendleton ...................  1,050
Miss laittle Holland ......................  1.050
Miss Katherine Strltding ............  1.0.30
Miss Eva Mae Scott ...................  1 030
Miss Imogene Sangulnet .............. 1.020
MIs.s Maggie Conner ...................  1.010

V. M. C. I.
BUILDIIIG » R I C T

Clause Provides Option Re

garding Addition of Top 

Storv to Structure

Miss Alfa Taylor -----
Miss Va<la l ’ankey . . .  
Miss Lucile Grlffln 
Miss Madallne M<-Cart
.Miss Salile Kstes .......
Miss Ijouise Barr .......
Miss Carrle Shiignrt .. 
Miss I>«Ia Breeding ... 
Miss Maggie Barton ..

1,000
975
975
S75
850
800
750
700
700

The Young Men’s Christian Association

IS M Ï Ï  ID E E
Named by Bar As.sociation to 

Act During Absence of 

Judge Milam

The Fort W»>rth Bar Association met
.1. . .u tiw. non/ ' ihis morning in the county court room forannounces that the contracts for the new j pu.pose of electing a specLal county

A
★ NOMINATION BLANK

k 
★  
*

Date...........................  k
★

I nominate ...............................  it
★

6r as thè most popular young lady In ★
•k *
★  Fort Worth. ★
★  •*
k  Narr.e.................................. ir

★
■k Address....................  ♦
♦

bulding to be erected at Texas and Mon
roe streets have been signed up and that 
the successful bidders, Heck & Ulander, 
will begin work as soon as material can 
be s«‘cured. This firm of contractors is 
now erecting one of the »c-hool buildings 
for Fort Worth.

The plumbing, heating and wiring aia 
not Included in this contract and will be 
signed up sotiii. The total price for the 
building complete will be a little over 
330.000.

’riiere is a clause In the contract which 
the directors of the association want the 
p< opi** of tlie city to know, and that 
l.s that the top story of the building may 
b/? left off If so desired. The money for 
this story is aot yet sul»scrii>ed and so a 
definite contract to erect same could not 
b*‘ entered info yet. This story Is planned 
and the directors are confitlent that tlic 
|M-ople of the city will pledge enough to 
complete the structure without leaving off 
anything.

The canvass to complete the building 
will be undei taken after the woik is 
well under way and whether or not the 
toji story Is omitted will depend on this 
canvass.

The top story, besides having several 
educational class r(H>ms, will bring a r> n- 
tal Income to tlie assocUtion of about 33l'0 
a month, which income is very neces.sary i 
In running a proper work. It will also 
furnish a home for twet\ly-fi\e to forty 
yi'uiig m* II under the li flu« iice of the as- 
stH'iatinn In the twenty-one fleeplng 
rooms on this floor. I

A committee has been apiiointed to ar
range a program for a gruiinil-lireaking ' 
ceremony, which will lake place at the lot 
soon.

’rhe dirsi'tors will begin the oolleetlon 
of building subscriptions soon after ground 
is broken.

judge to act In the absence of Judge 
Milam, who Is ab.sent from the city.

W. B. Scott and W. E. Williams were 
appointed tellers. .

Judge James S. Vsvls and Frank 
Bouldin were placed In nomination for 
speidal jutige. 'fhe vote was a tie. eleven 
votes ea<-T7T" A second ballot resulted; 
B< uldln, 16; Ibavis, 11.

Judg«- Sam Hunter presided o\« r the 
me«'ting.

Judge Bouldln thank*-d the bar for the 
honor. He at once took the <»alh of 
office and said he woul«l be found ready 
to tiansnct any bu.siness that might come 
U]> before him.

I N  THE COURTS
JUSTICE’S COURT

E<! Norvall was air«-steil tislay on the 
charge of burglary. He waived «-xarnina- 
tli'n in Justic«* Howland's court and his 
bom! was s< t at 35oO.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
( i .  A. C.tndr«- ami Miss Dollyc L. Robin

son.
1 . Oornian ami .Miss M. M. Hinki.'
W 'i l  Grllhri and Anna Whit««.
.1 N*-idlH'lt anil M l-s K ite  W i i 'c n .
G. W . H arb iit  «m l Mattie Siiiit i.

of

of

M AN ’S BODY FOUND
ON FRISCO TRACKS

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. alili Mrs. U. 1.̂  Eni'--.-'i n

N« nil Fort Woitl). a g«rl.
To -Mr. ami .Mrs. blink Sti.oiing

Nt rth Fort Win th, n gill.
Tr .Mi. and .Mrs. R E Medf.i-d of 1115 

•North street, Fort Woilh. a iM.y.
To Mr. ami .Mrs. F. Giaf of Mi 5 Hu.*-k 

St ei t. Fort Woilh. a p rl.
To Mr. and Mrs. K. M: Harp r, nea • 

Arlington, a g rl.
T<> .Mr. and .Mrs, F. Gard i< r, nt ar 

Arlington, twins, giil «ml boy.

RECORD 0'=' DEATHS 
•Miss Solili- I ’utin.'ui. ag«<l 37 years, 

dien In Nortli Foit Worth July lo.

CLERKS OF FAIR
AT ANNUAL PICNIC

Dr. Rjir. Ostenpatk. telepkoae .1S3.

INJURED MAN DIES

Secopd

WEDDING PRESENTS
Big Selection.

GERNSBACHER BROS.,

Clearance Sale
Phaeton 
Bargains. 

Now on at

Phaeton
Bargains.

Phaeton
Bargains.

KELLER’S,
Second and 'Throckmorton Streets.

Lest We Forget
Remember, NATIONAL FASHION CO.

sponges and presses your suit each 
week and shines your shoes as often 
as desired for $1.00 per month. Both 
phone'<lSS8. 810 Houston street.

BELLE SPRINGS CREAM
ERY BUTTER...25c Per Lb. 

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Main Street

Victim  o f  Rock island Acci
dent Desd

The funeral of George Hall, who died 
from Injuries received in an accident 
on the Rock Island, near Bowie early 
Wednesday morning, was held this 
morning from the residence of his 
mother, 506 Grove street. The Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen conitucted 
the service.

U*rl Brandon, locomotive fireman, 
who was badly scalded In the same ac
cident, died at St. Joseph's Infirmary 
Wednesday night. His funeral was 
held this afternoon from the residence 
of his brother in Fast Bluff street. 
Members of the Brotherhood of lo co 
motive Firemen of this city had cliarge 
of the service.

IRVING'S 
BUCHU W AFER S

Are unequaled as a kidney help. They 
contain just what la wanted to remove 
the disease, help the sore spot and 
strengthen the

Kidney and Urinary Organs
Price 50 cents. At H. T. Pangburn & 

Co., Druggists, corner Ninth and Hous. 
ton streets.

THERE'S 
Money in Me 
For You. Be 
Considerate 
and Look Me Thro'.

S I M O N
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1503 MAIN STREET

StOLver Buggies. St\ideba.ker Spring Weygons
and Harness. Flrst-clase articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle line.

Texe^s Imp^en\ent ®. Tre^nsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streeta.

Merry Party Taken to Lake Erie for A ft
ernoon and Night of Pleasure 

by Management
f'lerk.« of tbc Fair wer*- given an oiit- 

ine Wctlni'sd.iy .ifterraxin and night at 
I-ikc Krlc th«' “tiirc being closed at noon 
,md stiei'ial car.’« lun over the intf-riiri-aii 
for them. An i-\pre.;.>« car iiri-cedeil tlie 
liarty. coiitainii g the lunch, which wa.s 
oervi I «in ihi' gioiiiids. F. T. B. S«'h«T- 
mi'ihorn. who acconiiiarili'd the partv, 
gav«‘ it ills la isotinl «upert Islon J Moiit- 
gom-rv Brown. a«Iv*Ttlsing manag.-r of 
the store, and .Mrs. M< Klnley a.-</«ist«'d in 
tlie aii.«ng''m< nts.

Those who wi i*' the guests of the store 
were; Mi-«s> s Be.ssie Jackson. I iI'Im Jor- 
d.in. Lisle «»rilek. Kat«> Cowan. Maggi«* 
Koss, Carrie Ho.ss. Mary Ross. I>t*IIi' 
Floyd. Klhfl Rtone. Mrs. Dora Farmer. 
Miss Ollle Cromer, laiurs Kemp. M.ig- 
gla K«*or.an, Mrs. Ariatt, Mamie Conrad. 
Mrs. McKinley, Mlss«'s Annie Simpson, 
Bertha I ’latt, N«'tlle Midgan. Ora We.st. 
Mrs. Kemp. Mts.s I ’cail Rodgers. Mr«. 
Pate. Mlsst'S Matti«> Knott, I'auline Gnl- 
<j«'n. Delia Dunham. Maiy McGinnis, Mrs. 
Orrlck, Mis. Chapman. Mias Mary A n 
derson. Mrs. Helmer. Mrs. Alien Smith, 
Mrs. Robert Andrews; Messrs. Lyonal 
Bevaii-s. Klein Ault, F’*'rcy Brady an<l Kr-
nest Smith.

LIVELY SKIRMISH
Xalratl«in A rm y KoHller Reara Wuanala  

o f  Ratti«

Man Believed to Be Walter KIrklen 
Picked Up Six Miles west of i

This City ■
The b«>dy rvf a man with the right side 

of the head crushed was found early this ' 
morning along the Fiisio tracks aliout six 
inllt'S frai'.li the coni(>Hlly fr*'lght «lepad in 
this eltv. He had evl«Icntly tiii-n «l«'.id 
««III«' lime whi n found.

A I«'tt«r found near tlie iirsly sent from j 
« ’r-t w foril. without state designation, and | 
slgti«'i| Myrtle was the only «-I« w to his; 
l<:«Tlll\ Tills I* tti r I- a>ldi«ss« il I«* i
ter Kiikh'ii Th«' « nvcloiic to the h tter , 
w.as n«d fouiiii. I

Til«' luslv was foiin.l by the engine« r of 
the niixol fi«'ight Italii in ch.'iig«* of Con- 
<1uct«ir Blytiie of this elty and I- thought , 
lo have |s«n «truck i'V th«' w «•.•Jt iiounil ■ 
tr.iln leaving this oily at 11 o’clock 
W«'iln« stiay idgiit. \  l«oy living near the 
jila« «• th*' Isiilv W'.'is found s.ivs h** saw  
a man Iviiig on tin- li.acks 11« has i><'«n 
summon« «1 to this fii\ to uU«'iid an In-, 
«tiii'St to 1«' li« !«l l«v .Instil «' C. W , U««w- 
lan«l tills afi«'in«>on.

The man was apiiar« nilv 28 or 3«̂  years; 
of Hg«' w ith l'r< w II hair atai smoolii fiic". | 
He was nl'out 5 ' -  fe# t In h< ight and ; 
w » lgli«'d alioilt llii tirmiois H«- was «Ir«—«ed 
in d.irk tfon«*'is and light shlit without 
,i O'lat aii«l woi«' a soft !>I;ii k f«'lt hat.

cW E D D I N G S

GET ON 
OUR 

BOOKS
We want your liusiness— 
for everyth¡ii^f in Hard
ware we lay down the 
broad proiiosition that no 
other one liouse in nortli 
Te.xas can fill a«s complete
ly an assorted order for 
Mei’hanies’ Tools, Build
ers’ Hardware and Sui>- 
jilies for shops as our
selves and no other house 
has the facilities for han- 
dlinji: the business quicker. 
No hiisiiiess is too bi^ to 
offer us and none too small 
for our careful attention.

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL

H A R D W A R E  CO .
IMione lOT«'). 

KU5-1G17 Main St.

TON OF LEAD
FALLS ON MAN

a u s t in -h u t c h e n s
M B Aust'.ii and Miss Kth«l H.itrbens 

• pf «:r;.[« vino w < r«- marri«-.! thi.« after-  
I «'on I'j' Justli'« I'f til«' l'«a< c Jtihn L. 'l« r-
I« li.

SLOAN-MOORE
W i rd has Iw « n r« « < ivcij h« re 

th« mal r.'.ig«* of ii. B  S«>.an'.
t« Illng of 

a raliwnv

G. A. Shœiiinkcr f 'au sh t  I 'ndcr  Spool 
of l ,«ad  C ab ir  K a ll ing  F rom  

O ver lu n ird  W ag«>a

G. A. Shoemak«'r, an employe «if the 
Fort W(iith Independent 'Telephone 
Company, narrowly e.«caped Instant 
death shurtly before 9 o'clock' this 
morning wlu'ii a wagon wiiich he was 
driving overturned and a heavy sptKil 
of load evert'd  calde f« 11 on his body. 
Tlie spool, weighing a t<m or more.

P« stal «ink  of this city, and Miss Moore'struck the man about the xvaist. badly 
‘ Littl«' Ho. k. Aik. The mairlage t«K>k ' liruising him The Mow wa.s a glanc-of

f.Iac*' at LiTiIe Ho« k Tii«'sday aft«-rn«K>n. Ing one and «lid not crush him. j
Mr. arnl Mrs. Sloan are spemliiig .their j The accident occurred in froqt of j 
h«ii»ym"<*n in Hot Springs, after -whlcfi ' the Carn«'gie library in Ninth sireet. I 
they will return to this city and. make.H was c.ans«-d hy the br«',aklng of the | 
their home at 412 Clarence street. Mr. axle of the left front wheel of the ve-i 
Sloan runs on th«' F« rt Worth aii<l Little hide.
H«m k railway p«stoffi«e.

MASS MEETING CALL

Leitern  1o IS he U ele^ra m

Factory Club Issues Notice of Session 
Friday Night

G. W. Beaty, 1101 East First street, 
has been arrested on chnrg«'s of as
sault and affray following complaint 
made at the police station by Captain 
Waters of the Salvation Armv.

(.RAIN I\SrKCTION
Editor Telegram.

An item appeared in your paper r f 
TiK Sflay rtlative to shipment of c« rn 
to a d«al«r in tliis city, which w.as not 

jaccipted by the consignee, who alleged 
S«-cr« tary Butler of the Factory Club that it was not up to grade, with the 

h.is l.«.'-ue«l th«' fiilluwlng tall for a mass c«imm«'nt that such actUin would work 
nie«'ting to be held In tlie corjioration a great Injury to this market, 
court room «*f the city hall. Friday even- Careful consideration of the fc-ts 
iiig at 8 o«'lock; will not justify this conclusion. No

"Everynno Is Invited to att«'nd a masi man or organiz.atlon can guarantee 
m«'**ting to be he|«I Frl<lay evening at I the bti«lness conduct of any indl- 
o'«;lofk in tile corporation court room at vidiial, i>ut saiegiiardis can be produced 
tile city hall for the purpose of encourag-j whlcli w ill assure lo every shipper to 
Ing home consumption of home pnalucts. ' this market absolutely fair treatment.
Exeryone is earnestly requested to lend This ha» been done In Fort Worth, as
their aid to this movement hy th« Ir pres- in-aa demonstrat« <1 In the case under
eiiee at this meeting. Ways and me.ms consideration. When attention was 
will he discuss««! In regard to encourag- o,ned to this case the grain was ex- 
Ing our horn«- faetorles liy lending them, amlned by the grain lnsi*ector, and he 
not only our moral support, but also our graded it just ns it had be^n graded 
flniin.'iai support, by using giMids ma«ie in jj,,, pulnt «if sliipiiK-nt, aiul the grain 
Fort Worth Eveiy one who has the in- was then nccepte«l.

Slioem.Tker. who is 24 ye.ars odl. was 
taken first to th«* emergency room in 
tlie police stati<*n an*.! later remov«-.l 
to his home in Edwar«! street, Glen- 
wood.

Though l'a«lly bruised, his rhanc -.i 
for recovery arc oonsiilcrctl good.

BUILDING CHURCH
ON FAMOUS CLAIM

Miss Mattie Beal's Claim No. 2, Which Is 
Now a Part of 

Lawte.n
LAWTON. Okla., July 20.—M;s.« Mat- i 

tic Beal's famous claim No. 2. which is i 
now a populous portion of the city of 
lAwton. is having Its first church con
structed. The I ‘r«'Sl)yterians are estab
lishing a sort of mission there. The cor
nerstone was laitl Sunday under the aus
pices of the Odil Fellowa.

terest of Ff«rt Worth's dev«'l«*pm* nt an«l
While members of the organization !adv.Tne«'m«-nt nt h«*nit should com e to this 

were hoMlng s« rvlees at Front iin«i ! nie**tlng and bring their frl«'iui«.
Main atre« ts Weilnesday night tlie «ll.s- 1 ’ 'Inasmueli ns this enlt is issued In the
lurhance started, upon which Captain 'specific liitex«'»t of nil factories and man-

Frld.'iy m 
i4rt. when

Waters bases his charg**. 
have been set for 
the corporation co 
will b«' heard. G, T. McGlasson, a 
niemlier of th«« Salvation Army, dis
played a lilackened eye when «luiet 
was restored.

The cas« s i ufactorle«. both large and small, we tni-it 
morning in 

evl«l< nee
are properly represented, ns mait«'rs «*i

All that can be n.«kfd or expected 
of any mark« ! in the country is to see 
that "every man has a s«iuare <l«'al”— 
.in«l that all grain shipp'd t«> this mar
ket is propfrly Insjierted an«l correctly 
grad«'1. ’This Fort Worth int«'iids to

GRAIN CHECKER HERE
G. G. Black, Check Weight Inspector for 

Oklahoma Dealers

that all such industries, in appreciation
of their own Interest, will see that they, j,;,. precaution which the best 

properly represented, as matters “ ^thought of the bnsln.*ss m« n of the 
vital Importance and of Inter« sf to all are n.lopted to se-
to be conslderi d at this me« ting.”  '

I f  you cannot eat. sleep or work, feel 
mean. rr«>ss and ualy, take Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A 
tonic for the sick. There is no remedy 
equal t«> It. 35 cents. Tea or Tablcf.4. 
J. r. Braahcar.

C. F. Prouty of Kingfisher. Okla., sec
retary of the Oklahoma Grain l)«‘al«*rK’ 
Association, arrived In the city W*'dnes- 
day and Installe«! G. G. Black a.s check 
weight Inspector here.

It will be Mr. Black's duty to weigh 
and Inspect all grain for members of the 
association which passes through or is 
unloaded or transferred in this city.

COMMITTE CALLS
A  MASS MEETING

’The gr«>eery stock of T. E. Tyowery. 
damagcil hy fir«*, is being moved to va
cant r«x>m first door north of Texas 
Grocery Go., Ellis avenue. North Fort 
Worth, where It will be placed on sale 
Thursday morning. July 20.

Auto Licenses Issued
Two more niitomohile license«, mak

ing the total number of r«'gist«'re<l ma
chines sixty-three, have just been is
sued by the city secretary. One is to 
M. R. Sangulnet for a twenty horse
power Olds touring car; the other to 
Joseph Murray f«ir a three horse
power National el«*ctrlc m.achine.

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
"Everything on Wheels.” 1402 Houston S t

AH the latest styles in Carria^fes, Bu^fgies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagons, 
Cash or Installment. Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

C O A L  AND WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts F\iel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 194.

HETER'S
PRICiay-HEAT POWDER

Cures He.at, relieves Eeze- 
in«T and all ltehiii>f Skin 
Diseases. Price 25c Per 
Box at all dni^irii^ts, or by 
mail postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER
DRUGGIST

1010 Capitol Ave., HOUSTON

Judiciary Beard of City Council tnvitei 
Citizen» to Discus» Separate Street 

Car Compartments

cure to the Phipper to this market the 
best re.«ults obtainable and If ad«Iition- 
al enfegunrd«« can be suggeste«! they 
will be che«rfully accepted. It Is the 
«le.elre of the Boar«l of Trade to aiiFure 
absolute justice to every rhlpper and 
every complaint, and there w ill be some, 
will be promptly investigated and all 
errors ei îrre.-ted and full justice rcn- 
d. red. B. B. PADDOCK,

S« cretary Board of Tr.*ide.

W. R, I ’nrkcr, chairman of the judi
ciary coninilit*e of the city council, ha*« 
called a mc'-tlng at the city hall Friday 
aft«moon at '2 o'clock to dlscti.«s the mat
ter of s.'parate eompartment.s in stre.'t 
cars for blacks and whites.

In order to thoroughly discuss and un- 
«Icrstan«! the wishes of the p« tition«*rs and 
an.v others lnter«*sted in tile movement. 
Clviirman Parker s««ys h»* desires to call 
the meeting.

He invites ail who have suggestions «.r 
opinions to olT<'r regarding the matter to 
he at the meeting and pr«*««'nt their views 
to the «'ommitfee. which has not, as yet, 
given the question conslib-ratlon.

Ch.airmati l*ark«-r said it was the de
sire of the judiciary committee to know 
the condition.« «-xisting that may make 
the enactment of such an ordinance nec- 
ccssary. Pr.aetieal plans for such a 
measure will also l«e dlscussi'd.

PRISONERS NOT HOME

Rdlet iM u rd  A ga laat  Callers at 
Calakooa«

Cll,

So numerous have social callers at 
the clr>' prison become that a sign has 
been posted as follows; "Ten dollars 
fine for communicating with the pris
oners.”

No more w ill friends of prisoners be 
allowed to make dally visits to give 
cheering messages or perchance slip in 
a «lellcacy not include«! In the prison 
fare. Permission to communicate with 
prisoners must be gained through the 
police clerk or Chief Maddox.

The damaged stock of groceries of T. 
E. l/owery. North Fort Worth, will be sold
regardless of cost Thursday, the 20th, in 
room next door Texas Grocery Co., Ellis 
avenue.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

WACO PREPARED
TO FIGHT THE DUST

Six New Street Sprinklers Will Be Put 
in Commission at 

O.tce
VVAGO. Texas. July 20.—Six new- .« f r«'«'t 

i-prlnkl«'r«. r«*cently purchas.-d by the city, 
arrlv«y| vi'-t«*r«lay and were s«'t up and 
put to t\iirk in sh«ut order. A new plan 
of spriiikllng iius been adopted by th«; 
council, and no water will hereafter be 
put on the streets at night. The pla;t 
heretofore followed was to run the sprink
lers from abiiut 3 in the morning until 
after night, i>ut from this time on the 
siirinklers will be run only during the 
day. but the lncrea.«ed number is ex
pected to enable the city to hand e the 
dust situation nicely. It is proposed to 
hold the dust down in a wide ar«*a. and 
siieclal arrangements have been ma«le for 
this, stre«'t sprinkling in the residence and 
business di.stricts being a popular thing 
la Waco.

GIRL’S FRIGHT FATAL
Sight of Rough Man Causea 6-Year-Old 

Child’s Death
SAVANNAH, HI., July 20.—Tf^rrified by 

the sight of a rough-looking organ-grind
er, who had frightened cblldien in all 
parts of this and neighboring towns, 6-  

year-old Alma I ’hillips, niece of Mrs. John 
Her. fell «lead In front of her home.

The child was playing In the front yard, 
when the organ-grinder stopped and 
■tared at her. Th* littl* girl uttared a 
scream of terror and ran upon the porch, 
where, upon finding the screen door 
looked, she fell unconscious. She could 
n«..t be rrauscitateil.

Because it combines delicate 
medicinal and emollient properties 
derived from Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, with the purest of 
cleansing ingredients and most 
refreshing of flower odors. For 
preserving, purifying, and beau- 
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, and 
hands* for irritations of the skin, 
heat rashes, tan, sunburn, bites 
and stings of insects, lameness 
and soreness Incidental to summer 
sports, for sanative, antiseptic 
cleansing, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery 
Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti* 
Cura Ointment, is priceless.

PoUvr D iiif*  ChOB. Corp„tnlc PmprivlN%
ag-lteiM Yiw, - AU A W  Um 8Ua."

THURSDAY, JüÎT r i

I f  H K A P A C H Y »

“stops the ache.”
"clears the braiB.” 
"settlee the stomach.’*

Sold on its merits 
for 6o years.

The fiom# does not 
m ake quality but 
quality makes 
the name

B  ¿8
L A V N D R Y

SOAP
Is as always the 

*Bi^^e,st 8k.i\d 2tf.it 
soap on the market 

for the money* 
The high quality 

of this brexnd ha.s 
made the name. 

All Fort Worth 
grocers sell H. 

Refuse substitutes

{
'4

Rosen Heights

PIKE
A. Gus Glaseo, Manager.

< 4AIwe^ s Something 
D i'omg. f  I

A L B E R T
TAYLOR

AND HIS  
P EE R LE SS STOCK C O M P AN Y

FAREW ELL W EEK
AVill present the following 

great plays:
T hnrsdav, Ju ly  20

“ Lend Me Your W ife’*
Friday. July 21
“ The Christian’’
Saturday, .Tulv 22

“ Siege of the Alamo”
Sunday, July 2«S,

“ Charley’s Aunt”
GREAT VAUDEVILLE  

FEATURES
Prices: 10c, 20c and 30c.

Next Week,
ROONEY’S MINSTRELS

tf »

EfYgagement
E xtraLord ina ry !

A L F R E S C O
*Player^ in

%

LA K E  E R IE  
PA V ILIO N !
On the InterurboLn

FR.IDAY 
J U L Y  21
PerforauiMce brgln* StSO p.

A(fmission 25c and 50c

♦  i•> W ARNING e
«> J. W. Walker an«l H. McFarlane ♦ -  
•> are not connect*«! with Th* T «l«- ♦  

gram an«! no money ahoul«! !>• ♦  , 
<» pai<! to either for Th* Telegr»«- 
4» The only muthorixed traveling 
^  representatives for The 'Telegrai* 

are W. O. Lark. M. L. Hargrove.
4* Misses Lillian PratL Cor* Carter,' 

Ivy  Helen Wallace, Rose Cannt 
<» Pay no money to any one elsa


